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Abstract The Old World species of the genus Eurema Hubner, consisting of 33 species
and 170 subspecies, are revised. Based mainly on the male and female genitalia, the
grouping within this genus and the inferred intraspecific phylogenetic relationships of the
subgenus Terias are presented. Based on these results some biogeographical considera
tions are given, using the principles of "vicariance". Some aspects of ecology and
biology of the genus including economic significance are also given.
Redescriptions are given at genus-, subgenus-, species- and subspecies levels. Four
taxa, puella, ormistoni, irena and halmaherana which were treated as subspecies of Eurema
species, are raised to specific rank. The following aspects of each recognized species
and subspecies are presented: current combination, synonymy, diagnosis, external
features, male and female genitalia, chromosome number, variation (seasonal and
geographical), type material examined, material studied, taxonomic remarks, rela
tionship, distribution, habitat, habits, early stages; adults of every recognized taxon, and
male and female genitlia of every species are illustrated. A key to the species of the Old
World Eurema is provided.
Based on Hennig's method of cladistic analysis, the phylogenetic relationships of
the subgenus Terias, which is defined as a distinct monophyletic group, are inferred.
The subgenus Terias consists of 3 monotypic groups (the smilax, the hapale and the ada
groups), and 2 large groups (the sari and the hecabe groups). The sari group can be
divided into 4 distinctive subgroups, the tilaha, the lacteola, the Candida and the sari
subgroups. From the inferred phylogenetic relationships, a historical biogeography of
the subgenus Terias is postulated. The ancestral stock of the subgenus Terias is assumed
to have extended all over the Old World tropics. From this broad ancestral range, first
the stem species of the smilax group, then those of the hapale and the ada-sari-hecabe groups
were differentiated allopatrically by the appearance of barriers. The sari group com
prises many species which show considerable morphological diversity. Most members
of this group are local and rare in distribution, being confined to the tropical forest. In

addition, they are almost allopatric in distribution within each subgroup. These facts
support a vicariant hypothesis of fragmentation of the subgroup ancestors into allopatric
species.
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Introduction

This work is a revisional study of the Old World species of the genus Eurema
Hubner (The Small Sulphurs), dealing with 33 species and 170 subspecies. The
groupings of the taxa in this genus have been revised, with special consideration to
the phylogenetic relationships of the subgenus Terias Swainson, and based on these
results, some biogeographical considerations are presented. Biological data, includ
ing information on the economic significance of the group, are also given.
The genus Eurema Hubner is widely distributed in the tropical to subtropical
regions of the world, and some of its members extend to the temperate region. This
genus is the second largest group next to Colias Fabricius in the subfamily Coliadi-
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nae, comprising about 66 species, 33 of which occur in the Old World. Butterflies of
the genus Eurema are comparatively primitive Coliadinines; most of the features of
this genus noted by previous authors as important are plesiomorphic. It is rather

difficult, therefore, to recognize this genus as a monophyletic group based on one or
more distinct autapomorphic characters. On the other hand, Leucidea, Gonepteryx and
Dercas, which are closely related to Eurema, have several autapomorphies. Leucidea
shares a synapomorphy (presence of a harpal process (P5) in male genitalia) with
Eurema, and Leucidea seemed to be a highly specialized sister group of a subgenus of
New World Eurema rather than that of whole Eurema species. Therefore, from a
cladistic point of view, the former should be included in the latter. However, I treat
Leucidea as a separate genus, because of its highly specialized diagnostic characters

which have been used as generic ones in the family Pieridae. Strictly speaking,
therefore, the genus Eurema is a paraphyletic subgroup within the Eurema-Leucidea
monophyletic group.

I agree with Klots (1933) who regarded Terias as a subgenus of Eurema.
However, I disagree with him in that the name Terias should be used for all the

Eurema species occurring in the Old World. I provisionally consider that the genus
Eurema consits of two subgenera, Terias and Eurema, and that two previously recog
nized Old World subgenera, Maiva and Nirmula should be included in the subgenus
Eurema together with all the New World species.

Most members of Eurema show considerable seasonal and/or geographical varia
tion, and thus it is often very difficult to identify them with external features alone.
In contrast, the male and female genitalia, however, show little variation within each
species. Given this reliable basis for recognizing species, external key characters

which correlate with the genitalic characters have now been found, making it possible
to distinguish almost every species from close allies by external features alone.
These results are included in "Key to the species" based mainly on habitus.

II.

Materials and Methods

The present study is based upon approximately 5000 specimens. The descrip
tions are given at genus-, subgenus-, species- and subspecies levels.

The following aspects of each recognized species and subspecies are presented:
current combination, synonymy, diagnosis, external features, male and female genita
lia, chromosome number, variation, type-material, material studied, taxonomic re
marks, relationship, distribution, habitat, habits and early stages. Every recognized
taxon, and male and female genitalia of every species are illustrated. Where I was
unable to examine any materials from the type-localities of certain taxa, I have
followed the application of those names as used by previous authors.
The male and female genitalia were illustrated for all the species and for some
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distinct subspecies. The setae of the male genitalia were omitted. The genitalia
were cleared in hot KOH solution, stained with Delafield's hematoxyline, if neces

sary, and preserved in 50% glycerol or 70-80% ethanol.
All drawings were made with the aid of an ocular grid and graph paper using

both binocular and compound light microscopes. The figures are not all drawn to
the same scale. The length of the forewing was measured from the base to the apex,
to give the "Forewing length". Distribution maps are given for all the species.
Terminology of general appearance and morphological structure is explained in
Figs. 1-4, and that of male and female genitalia follows Shirozu and Yamamoto
(1956), and Shirozu (1960).

The abbreviations used for the type depositories in the text are as follows:
BMNH:

British Museum (Natural History), London.

DAB: Department of Agriculture, Bangkok.
ET:

Collection of Mr. Etsuzo Tsukada, Tokyo.

KMNH: Kitakyushu Museum of Natural History, Kitakyushu.
KUCGE: Kyushu University, College of General Education, Fukuoka.
KUFA: Kyushu University, Faculty of Agriculture, Fukuoka.
MNHN:

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

MUFA: Meijo University, Faculty of Agriculture, Nagoya.
NIAS: National Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Tsukuba.
NSM: National Science Museum (Natural History), Tokyo.
OMNH: Osaka Museum of Natural History, Osaka.

RNH: Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden.
SI:

Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

TUA: Tokyo University of Agriculture, Tokyo.

ZMH: Zoologisches Museum (Humboldt-Universitat), Berlin.
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IV. Taxonomic history
The genus Eurema from the Indo-Australian Region has been known as the genus
Terias (Distant, 1886; Moore, 1906, etc.). The first comprehensive work on the
Indo-Australian Eurema appeared in Seitz's "The Macrolepidoptera of the World" by
Fruhstorfer (1927). He distinguished 22 species from this region, but his clas
sification was largely based mainly on wing markings. However, he divided, for the
first time, the Indo-Australian Eurema into 3 groups based on the male sex-brand as
follows: a group, "male without sexual spot on the forewing" (1 sp.); b group, "Under
surface of the forewing with an androconial spot at the median" (4 spp.); c group,
"male with two stripes of short, thick scales at both sides of the median of the
forewing beneath" (17 spp.).
This work was followed by Corbet and Pendlebury (1932) who presented an
important and comprehensive revision of the Indo-Australian species of the genus
Eurema with special reference to the Malaysian forms. They recognized 14 species
and 139 subspecies of the genus Eurema from this region based mainly on the male
genitalia. Following Fruhstorfer's grouping, they called the a group the "libythea
group" (=brigitta group, 1 sp.), the b group the "laeta group" (2 spp.) and the c group
the "hecabe group" (11 spp.), respectively. They used the genus Eurema as a valid
generic name for the Indo-Australian species in place of Terias.
Klots (1933) published an excellent generic revision of the family Pieridae in
which he classified the genus Eurema into 7 subgenera, Eurema, Teriocolias, Abaeis,
Pyristia (the New World), Maiva, Nirmula and Terias (the Old World), based mainly
on the male genitalia, venation and sex-brands. Among them 3 Old World sub-
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genera correspond to the brigilta, laela and hecabe groups of Corbet and Pendlebury
(1932), respectively.
During this same period, African forms of the genus were first classified into 7
species by Aurivillius (1925) on the basis of external features. He also divided
these into two species-groups based on the male sex-brand and markings {brigilta and
hecabe groups). Corbet (1934) next revised the African Eurema species based mainly
on the male genitalia, recognizing only 4 species. The "Lepidopterorum Catalogus"
(Pieridae) by Talbot (1935) summarized the preceding information, listing 16
species from the Old World. He used the name Terias for the whole of the Old
World Eurema. Afterwards, however, most researchers have employed the name

Eurema for the Small Sulphurs throughout the world, because Hemming's study
established that the proper name for these butterflies is Eurema Hubner, dating from
1819; Eurema has priority over Terias (Jan. 1821).
Holloway (1973) published a faunal study on four butterfly groups from the
Indo-Australian area, in which he revised the Old World Eurema species based

primarily on the male genitalia, markings and scales. Based upon the results he
presented the affinities of 19 Old World Eurema species and discussed the biogeogra
phy of this group. Shirozu and Yata (1981) basically follow his taxonomic
treatments in raising sarilata and alitha to specific ranks. In Tsukada's "Butterflies
of the South East Asian Islands, Part 2", Yata (1981) recognized 26 Eurema species
from the South East Asian region. He also classified the genus Eurema into two
subgenera, Eurema and Terias, and divided the latter into 5 groups {hapale, smilax, ada,
hecabe and sari groups).

After Corbet and Pendlebury (1932) many regional taxonomic works referring
to the Old World Eurema species have appeared. Among them are a number of
important studies:

Roepke (1935)—descriptions of and a key toJavanese species including a newly
described monlivaga {=lacteola)\ Talbot (1939)—excellent redescriptions of and a key
to the species from India, Sri Lanka and Burma; Corbet (1941)—newly described
mentawiensis and its subspecies from Mentawi Islands; Van Son (1949)—descriptions
of and a key to S. African forms; Paulian and Bernardi (1951)—descriptions of and
a key to Madagascan species; Corbet and Pendlebury (1956)—a key to species
from the Malay Peninsula; Shirozu (1960)—descriptions and coloured illustrations

of Formosan species; Common and Waterhouse (1972)—redescriptions of Austra
lian species; Shirozu and Yata (1973)—descriptions ofspecies from South Vietnam
and Cambodia including newly described pallida and a new subspecies of simulatrix;
Morishita (1973)—descriptions of Palawan species including three new subspecies
of alitha, simulatrix and andersoni,; Hiura and Alager (1974)—descriptions of and a
key to the Philippines species; Shirozu and Yata (1977)—descriptions of two new
species from Timor {timorensis) and Mindanao {hiurai); D'Abrera (1980) —
descriptions and coloured illustrations of Afrotropical species; Shirozu and Yata
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(1981)—descriptions often new subspecies from Indo-Australian Region; D'Abrera
(1982)—descriptions and coloured illustrations of the Oriental species.

V.

General morphology

Head (Fig. 1).—The head shows little variation in structure throughout the Old
World species of the genus Eurema. The compound eyes are oval and usually with
straight posterior margin when viewed laterally. The vertex is slightly swollen.
The frontoclypeal region is narrower than the breadth of a compound eye in anterior
view, being moderately rough-scaled, without long hairs. The labial palpus arises

Fig. 1. Head of Eurema hecabe hecabe. A: Head and labial palpus (lateral). B: Antenna.

Fig. 2. Pretarsal structure of fore leg of Eurema hecabe
hecabe.

A:

Dorsal.

B:

Lateral,

a:

arolium

(paronychium), b: pulvillus, c: lateral claw.
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posteriorly on the head, slightly longer than head, being moderately rough-scaled
beneath, without long hairs; the first segment is the longest, strongly curved dorsally,
the second segment is about 1/3 as long as the first; the third segment is oval and less
than 1/2 as long as the second. The antennae are usually black and whitecheckered, being 0.36-0.45 times the length of the forewing; the club is cylindrical or
more or less flattened, rarely well marked, with its last segment rounded; the apical
half of the antenna bears a sulcus on each segment. The number of flagellar
segments has not taxonomic significance at species level, because they sometimes
show considerable variation within a species, but may be useful as a taxonomic
character at subgeneric level. Most species of the subgenus Terias have a 35-40
segmented flagellum, while those of the subgenus Eurema have 28-33 flagellar
segments. The proboscis is brown in dried specimens, being about 1.5 times as long
as antenna. The dorsal tentorial arms are slightly swollen dorsally.
Thorax (Figs. 2-3).—Eurema shows little variation in structure of the thoracic

sclerites. The thorax has no silver-white long hairs dorsally. The tegula resembles
an equilateral triangle, with a blunt dorsal process. The shape of the tegula seems
to be very closely related to the manner of flight; the dorsal process of the tegula is
poorly developed in several of the weak flyers, e.g. brigitta and laeta. The "hypopteron" (Matsuda, 1970=pre-episternum of Ehrlich, 1958) is much reduced, forming a
small triangular sclerite. The legs are slender and compactly scaled; the fore tarsus
is about twice as long as the fore tibia, slightly longer than the fore femur; the middle
and hind tarsi are about 1.5 times as long as their tibiae; the middle and hind tibiae

Fig. 3. Thorax of Eurema hecabe hecabe.
Mesothorax (Ditto).

A: Prothorax (lateral, somewhat anteroventral).

C: Metathorax (Ditto).
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have a pair of short spurs at the apex; the pretarsus consits of a pair of pulvilli, an
arolium (=a paronychium) and a pair of bifid lateral claws (Fig. 2).
Wings (Figs. 4-5, 9)—The wings are fairly fragile. The wings shape often
varies according to season and locality even in the same species, but is nonetheless
very useful for distinguishing closely similar species when we know their respective
ranges of variation. The weaker flying females of each species generally have
rounder wings, as do species with weaker flight overall. The forewing is triangular;
the costa is somewhat arched; the apex is more or less rounded, but acutely pointed
in some dry-season forms; the outer margin is straight or somewhat arched outward
ly; the tornus is rounded; the inner margin is generally bisinuate; the discoidal cell is
shorter than half the length of the forewing. The hindwing is a broad oval; the costa
is arched to various degrees; the apex is generally rounded; the outer margin is evenly
rounded or somewhat angled at space 3; the tornus is rounded or obtusely angled; the

inner margin is broadly arched; and the discoidal cell is shorter than half the length
of the forewing.
(Rl)

(R2) (R3)

Sc

Rl

discocellular

spot

A
Fig

3A

1A+2A

4. Wing markings, venation and pupal wing tracheation. A: Wing markings (under
side) and venation of the genus Eurema ("Ground plan"). B: Pupal wing tracheation of
Eurema hecabe hecabe.

Venational nomenclature according to numerical and Comstock-

Needham system. Italics show cellular nomenclature according to numerical system.

The wing venation shows a little variation through the Old World species. The
forewing has 12 longitudinal veins: 12 (Sc), 11 (Rl), 10 (R2), 9 (R3), 7+ 8 (R4+5), 6
(Ml), 5 (M2), 4 (M3), 3 (CuAl), 2 (CuA2), lb (1A+2A) and la (2A). The radius
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consists of 4 branches, veins 11, 10, 9 and 7 + 8; vein 11 arises from the cell; vein 10

usually arises from the cell (the atinas group of subgenus Eurema has vein 10 arising
from the common stem of veins 6+7+8+9); vein 11 is fairly long, about 3/5 as long
as the distance between the apex of the discoidal cell and that of the wing; veins 9
and 7 + 8 are stalked and their common stem is also stalked with vein 6.

Three

wing-folds can be traced in the discoidal cell. The media consists of 3 veins, 6, 5 and
4; vein 6 is stalked with the common stem of vein 9 and 7 + 8 near basal 1/5-1/4

between the apex of the discoidal cell and that of the wing; veins 5 and 4 arise from
the discocellular vein; the middle discocellular {mdc) is almost the same as half the
lower discocellular {Idc) or shorter. Although Klots (1933) used the relative

positions of the origins of veins 6 and 5 as the subgeneric characters in this genus, I
exclude them because of their considerable intraspecific variations. The cubitus
consists of two veins, 3 and 2. The cubital wing-fold lc (CuP) is distinctly traceable.

The anal vein consists of two veins, lb and la, and the latter is represented by a very
short veinlet at the extreme base of the wing, united with the former on its tip. The
hindwing has 10 longitudinal veins; humeral vein, 8 (Sc+Rl), 7 (Rs), 6 (Ml), 5
(M2), 4 (M3), 3 (CuAl), 2 (CuA2), lb (1A+2A) and la (3A). The vestigial
humeral vein is sometimes evident. The main variation found in the hindwing is in
the relative positions of origins of veins 7 and 5. Vein 7 usually arises from the
origin of vein 6 or slightly before it, but sometimes from the basal portion of vein 6 in
the New World species; udc is absent or very short; mdc is shorter than half Idc.

Two

wing-folds can be traced in the discoidal cell.

Thewing markings ofthis genus are variable seasonally and geographically, so it
has been frequently difficult to identify a given species. However, each species also
has constant external features within a range of variation. On the upperside the
ground colour is usually yellow, varying from pure white to orange yellow. The
ground colour, especially in the male, is a very important characteristic for separating

the closely allied species. In the forewing upperside the black distal border appears
in the spaces la to 10, sometimes disappearing in spaces 1 and 2; the black costal

border is usually narrowly present; a basal border which appears along the hindmargin is sometimes present in several species; and a discocellular spot sometimes
present. On the hindwing upperside the black distal border occurs in spaces la to 8,
sometimes being reduced to dots at the ends of the veins (vein-dots). The underside

ground colour is usually somewhat paler than that of the upperside. On the
forewing underside the subapical patch or streak is either present or absent; a tornal
spot is sometimes present; the discocellular marking forms an irregular, slender ring,
or a short black bar. The number of cell spots is usually constant in each species,
and very useful for determining the species or the species groups. The vein-dots are
sometimes conjoined with a black anticiliary line. In the hindwing underside a
series ofdiscal spots is usually present in spaces la to 8. The discocellular marking
is the same as in the forewing. Subbasal spots usually occur in spaces lb+c and 7,
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Fig. 5. Venation and sex-brand of some Eurema species. A: E. laeta.
ada.

D: E. hecabe.

E: E. andersoni.

F: E. alitha.

B: E. smilax.

C: E.

G: E. lacteola.

and in the middle of the discoidal cell. The presence or absence of a minute basal

spot is very useful for grouping thespecies ofsubgenus Terias. The vein-dots are the
same as on the forewing. The male usually has a sex-brand (sex-patch) on the basal
portion of the forewing underside, and sometimes also on the hindwing upperside.
The sex-brands sometimes differ specifically, but frequently show little intraspecific
variation in their size, shape or colour. The subgenus Eurema usually has a narrow
elongate sex-patch at the base of space lb on the forewing underside {laeta, nicippe,
etc.). Some of the Old World species possess a patch-like brand at the base of space
7 or 8 on hindwing upperside {ada, laeta and smilax). An ultraviolet reflectance
pattern on the wing upperside occurs in 19 Old World species, and in most cases it is
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structurally reflective. The ultraviolet reflectance varies seasonally and geographi
cally within a species. The females have no structural reflectance except for a few
species, of which the females have the structural reflectance confined to the basal
portion of the forewing upperside.

Fig. 6. Male genitalia of the genus Eurema ("Ground plan"). A-D: Male genital organ.
E-F: 8th abdominal segment. A: Ring, juxta and phallus (lateral). B: Valva (inner
aspect of right-hand). C: Dorsum and right valva (dorsal). D: Juxta (posterior). E:
8th abdominal segment (lateral). F: 8th abdominal tergum (dorsal).

Male genitalia (Figs. 6, 23-24, 27, 30, 32)—In the genus Eurema the male
genitalia are the most important characteristic for determining the species and
inferring the relationship among them. The term "dorsum" and "ring" are used for
the dorsal structure composed of tegumen and uncus, and the ringed sclerite
composed of tegumen and vinculum, respectively. The tegumen, resembling a
trapezoid when viewed dorsally, fuses with uncus and never forms a pseudouncus
(= uncus amicus). In most species of the subgenus Eurema the tegumen is desclero-

tized on its anteromedian portion. The Valvenansatz appears to be represented by a
short and narrow lobe. The very narrow vinculum is about 6/7 as high as the ring,
bearing the ventromedian deep invagination, the saccus. The saccus is long and
slender, usually shorter than the height of the ring and longer then the dorsum, with
its tip slightly swollen. The uncus is slender and never strongly thickened. I call
the free part of uncus the "uncal projection", of which the shape and relative length
to the height of ringis very useful in defining the species and the species group. The
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uncal projection is usually bifurcate on its apex and often bends posterodorsally in
various degrees. The lengths of dorsum proper and uncal projection are measured
as follows. The length of dorsum proper is represented by the distance from
anterodorsal portion of tegumen to the ventral origin of free part of uncus. The
length of uncal projection is the distance between the ventral origin and the tip of free
part of uncus. The valva is broad, 1-1.5 time as long as basally wide, usually
narrowed distally into rather pointed apex. The outer wall of valva is well sclerotized, basally bordered by a slightly curved ridge, "Leiste", and lacks any marked
bristles as spines. The inner wall of valva has rather broad anellifer, narrow costa
and broad sacculus on its basal 1/2, and evenly sclerotized harpe+ampulla region on

its apical 1/2; the latter is almost contiguous with costa, lacking any distinct
constriction between them. The genus Eurema is characterized by having two or
more processes on the inner wall of the valva. The processes are named according
to the following convention. PI: a process near the middle of ventral margin of

costa+ampulla region. This process is generally poorly developed in the subgenus
Terias, while in the subgenus Eurema it is strongly developed. P2: a process beyond
the middle of dorsal margin of costa+ampulla region. This process is always
shorter than P4 and sometimes appears as a small protuberance. P3: the apex of

valva represented by a pointed or dentate process curving inwards. P4: the simple
or bifurcated process on the dorsal margin of harpe. This process is usually curved
ventrally. P5: a process arising distad of P4. I suggest that P4 and P5 hook on to
the female lateral hollow when in copula, and in this way the male and female

genitalia are firmly connected. The shape and the number of these processes are of
great importance for determining the species and the species-groups. The sacculus
lacks any ornamentation. Some species of the subgenus Eurema have a membranous
incision between the sacculus and the harpe. The anellifer is very broad, occupying

approximately the basal 2/3 of the valva. The phallus is long and slender, arching
dorsally to various degrees. The whole length of the phallus is about 1.5 times as
long as the height of the ring. The degree of curve of the phallus is constant, in a
species and isvery useful indefining the species or the species-groups. Thesubzonal
sheath is somewhat swollen, occupying 1/5-1/3 of the phallus. It bears no "basal

prong" or "coecum penis". The suprazonal sheath lacks the carina in the subgenus
Terias except for smilax. A considerable number of the New World species of the
subgenus Eurema, however, have the carina represented by some minute denticles
forming a line. The vesica opens at the ventrodistal portion of the phallus. The
peri-vesical area has a pair ofcornuti bearing numerous minute spines. Thejuxta is
enlarge, weakly sclerotized, heart-shaped structure, having a pair of deep pouches
anteriorly and a short ventromedian stalk. Its shape is very constant among most

species of the subgenus Terias, so that it is rather difficult to use it as a taxonomic
character. The hind margin of the male 8th abdominal tergum is somewhat straight
except for blanda which has a markedly convex hind margin.
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Fig. 7. Female genital organ of the genus Eurema ("Ground plan"). A: Female genitalia
(lateral).

B: Ditto (ventral). C: Signum (upper, ventral; lower, anterior).

Female genitalia (Figs. 7, 25-26, 29, 31, 33)—The female genitalia show less
inter-specific variation than do the male genitalia. However, they are also very
important taxonomically, especially in defining the species-groups. The important
variations are found in the structures around the ostium and in a pair of lateral

hollows situated between the 7th abdominal sternum and the tergum. The 7th
abdominal sternum resembles a trapezoid, bearing some stiff setae on its hind
margin. A pair of shallow concavities which are more or less sclerotized are borne
on the posterior portion of the 7th abdominal segment between the tergum and the
sternum. I call these concavities the "lateral hollows". The lateral hollows usually
form the dorsal and ventral eaves. In addition, the "median eaves" are produced in
the lateral hollow in all the species of the subgenus Terias except for smilax. Internal
swellings sometimes occur below the median eaves in the lateral hollow. The form
of the lateral hollow is very useful for specific recognition. The 8th tergum and
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sternum are completely fused to form a ring which bears a pair of long and slender
apophyses anteriores on its anterior margin. The apophysis anterioris is usually as
long as the apophysis posterioris or slightly longer, with a small basal protuberance
on the dorsal or inner portion. The ventral region of the 8th segment expands
anteriorly, forming the "genital plate". The postvaginal region of genital plate is
divided into a median longitudinal groove and lateral portions which often swell like
a bank. These areas may represent "the lamella antevaginalis" and "the lamella
postvaginalis", respectively. The antevaginal area of the genital plate forms a
narrow and shallow longitudinal groove in some species of the subgenus Terias. The
genital plate usually shows many modifications, which are most useful in recognizing
the species. The ostium bursae is usually exposed and opens on the longitudinal
groove of the genital plate. The position of the ostium bursae varies considerably
among allied species. In the species of the subgenus Terias the ventral region of
intersegmental membrane between the 7th and 8th abdominal segments is more or
less sclerotized, and sometimes produces a heavily sclerotized swelling, or forms the
well-sclerotized V-shaped wall fused with the 7th tergum along the anterolateral
portion of the genital plate. The degree of sclerotization of the intersegmental
membrane differs in different species. The membranous ductus bursae is long and
slender, and usually weakly sclerotized on its anterior portion. The bursa copulatrix
consists of the ductus bursae, the long and somewhat stout cervix bursae, the large
and subglobular corpus bursae and the subglobular appendix bursae which is almost
as large as the corpus bursae or somewhat smaller. The length of the ductus bursae
seems to be well correlated with that of the phallus. The ductus seminalis attaches
on the tip of the cervix bursae. The ratio of the ductus bursae to the cervix bursae is
constant intra-specifically. The corpus bursae has a transverse signum with a pair
of lateral stout spines and many weak spines. The signum sometimes shows some

intra-specific variation. However, it can be used for identifying species when its
range of variation is known. Generally the papilla analis is a semicircular structure
with a short apical lobe, covered with setae except on anteromedial portion and
produced anteroventrally into a long and slender apophysis posterioris subequal in

length to the main part of papilla. The apophysis posterioris is almost as long as the
breadth of the papilla analis, or somewhat longer. The papilla analis shows
variation in outline, the size of the short apical lobe, the degree of development of a
swelling in the bare discal region, and the length of the apophysis posterioris, but it is
rather difficult to evaluate because of its weak sclerotization.

VI.

Variation

Seasonal variation

The genus Eurema has been regarded as one of the taxonomically most compli
cated genera ofthe Pieridae. The main reason for this may be because every species
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in this genus shows marked seasonal and geographical variations.
So far as I know, the members of the genus Eurema are multivoltine and many of
them show marked seasonal variations. These species produce generally two dis
tinct seasonal forms, wet-seasonal (summer) and dry-seasonal (autumn). Of 33 Old

World species, 12 species show seasonal polymorphism; they are E. brigilta, desjardinsii, laeta, herla, hecabe, alitha, Jbricola, senegalensis, blanda, andersoni, smilax and hapale.
The dry-season forms have the following external features in comparison with the
wet-season: black distal border on upperside narrower, sometimes disappearing;
markings on underside, especially forewing subapical patch, strongly developed; both
wings on the underside more strongly black dusted; fringe and underside markings
(sometimes body hair and antenna) reddened; wings more strongly angled, especially
at the forewing apex and the hindwing tornal portion; and larger in size (especially E.
laeta). Seasonal polymorphism occurs widely throughout the genus, so one should
bear in mind the general features of seasonal variations when identifying the species.
Yata (1974) demonstrated experimentally that the seasonal forms of E. hecabe
and those of laeta from Japan are affected primarily by day-length during the larval
stages, and that the autumn forms which appear under short day-lengths undergo
imaginal diapause, showing the retardation of ovarian development. Furthermore,
the effect of day-length was also found even in E. hecabe from the Malay Peninsula
(5°N) under experimental conditions (Yata, unpubl.). In tropical regions daylength is almost constant and the seasonal alternation of forms is usually unclear.
Furthermore, external differences between dry- and wet-season forms are less distinct
in lower latitudes than in higher ones. It is tempting to conclude that this seasonal
polyphenism, which is related to the imaginal diapause found in hecabe and laeta, is
the main preadaptation which enabled some species to extend their ranges from lower
to higher latitudes.

Geographical variation
The geographical variation of this group has long been obscured by the seasonal
variation. Especially in such widespread species as E. hecabe, in which many
geographical races have been described, the seasonal variation is always distinct. In
this case, therefore, it is first necessary to examine the seasonal variation of each local
population so as better to understand geographical variation. For this reason I
carefully examined the variation within each local population, and reached the
following conclusions.
Most local populations described as subspecies from Japan, across China,
Sundaland, Lesser Sundas and New Guinea to Australia should be treated as a long
north-south ("transequator") cline, at least in E. hacabe, because the local races
described from these regions show a character gradient in the forewing black distal
border. Thus, in hecabe for example, both extreme forms, e.g. the Japanese and
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Malayan populations, are united by transitional local populations (Fig. 8). The
most characteristic aspect of the cline found in Eurema species is that the clinal
variation is restricted mainly to extreme dry-season forms. And this cline is in
parallel not only with latitude, but also with altitude. In E. hecabe or blanda, for

example, from a lower latitude or altitude to a higher one, the upperside black distal
borders of the dry-season form become gradually narrower, while the underside
markings become more strongly developed. This north-south cline may also be
found in desjardinsii and Australian laeta.
Grades of

forewing markings'

^O^J^^J^J

Locality (latitudes)

Japan (35°N)

Shanghai (30°N)

1

»^

•

•

•

"*"'**--..

•

•

•

""~*-^

•

•

""~"*-«^.^

•

Hainan (20°N)

S. Viet-Nam (10°N)
Singapore (0°)
Java / New Guinea (10°S)

•

J^=«
^^^-'"'
•

Australia (20-25°S)

•-~~~

•

•

Fig. 8. Geographical cline of forewing above markings in Eurema hecabe hecabe. Black circle
shows the occurence of each grade of forewing markings. *1: Extreme dry-season form.
2, 3, 4: Intermediate forms.

5: Extreme wet-season form.

In multivoltine insects, such as Eurema species, it is quite usual that only a

particular generation (dry-season form) exposed to climatic selection pressure shows
clinal variation.

Mayr (1971) defined the term cline to mean "A gradual and

essentially continuous change of a character in a series of contiguous populations".

He also proposed that "... when the geographic variation of a species is clinal, it is
usually inadvisable to recognize subspecies,..." (Mayr, 1969). I, following Mayr,
do not regard the above-mentioned transitional (clinal) populations as taxonomic
categories.

In contrast the populations from Wallacea including Mindanao, Paramalaya,
New Caledonia and Fiji, the geographical variation differs significantly from that

observed among the above-mentioned clinal populations. In this region each

population ofhecabe has unique features in ground colour, wing markings, etc., which
never fall in the north-south cline.

Moreover, in this former region the local

populations of this species differ considerably from each other not only in the
dry-season form but also in the wet-season one. This region consists of numerous
islands which seem to strongly isolated local population of this species. So, the
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populations from this region may be regarded as subspecies.
The homoplasious variation is developed in some characters among sympatrically distributed species in this genus. A remarkable example of homoplasious varia
tion is the development of the forewing black basal border* found in Sulawesian races
of blanda, hecabe and alitha. Based mainly on the fact that "hecabe-forms with a
forewing basal band are found only in Sulawesi and the Sula Islands", Corbet and

Pendlebury (1932) considered that "it appears possible that...tilaha^ is an older
species than either hecabe, simulatrix, blanda, andersoni, ada or sari, and that these

last-mentioned species have arisen directly or indirectly from tilaha or lilaha-\ike
form". However, I disagree with them on this point; Terias populations with a black
basal border might have attained this condition independently, due to local environ
mental pressures (geographical parallelism).

The reason will be seen in the section

"Inferred phylogenetic relationships of the subgenus Terias".
Among the populations of a species from small islands are found several common

features: small size and reduction of black distal borders {e.g. E. hecabe, alitha, blanda).
In this case, it is quite difficult to recognize the differences among the populatoins of
widely separated small islands, though they are considerably differentiated from the
large population of the continent or the larger main islands. Where I found such

variation to be frequent in the island populations of a widespread species, I
distinguish them as subspecies from the main land population.
Corbet and Pendlebury (1932) pointed out the sex-limited variation of females
in the hecabe group: the white or milky-white {"lacteola") and the black-dusted forms.
White form females commonly appear in hecabe and alitha from Moluccas, New
Guinea, New Britain Isls. and Solomon Isls.:, in andersoni from N. Borneo and

Palawan, and in floricola and senegalensis from Africa. In these populations, the
ordinary type (pale yellow type) females are also found, at various frequencies^ On
theother hand, the white form offemale is fixed in E. lacteola, hiurai, puella, beatrix and
menlawiensis.

In contrast, the females are often heavily black-dusted (melanic form) in hecabe
from Banggai, Nias Isls., etc., alitha from Mindanao, Sulawesi, etc., and in laeta from

the mainland Asia and Luzon. In celebensis and tominia the females are always
heavily black-dusted. Judging from character phylogeny of this feature, both the
white and melanic forms appear to be secondary.
* The forewing black basal border rarely occurs in E. andersoni from Sikkim.

f The populations of their Uilaha' {=tilaha+nicevillei) from Sundaland all have the forewing basal
border.

: Corbet and Pendlebury (1932) stated that 'The "lacteola" females (the white ormilky-white lorm
of the female hecabe) are rare in the Malay Peninsula, common in the Natuna and Anamba Islands

and in Borneo". According to Corbet and Pendlebury (1956), however, they confused the female
of lacteola with that of hecabe.

§ The females ofhecabe from Taiwan also contain milky-white forms ina small proportion.
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In this revision the subspecies-names have been assigned to groups of popula
tions according to Mayr's (1971) definition; "A subspecies is an aggregate of
phenotypically similar populations of a species inhabiting a geographic subdivision of
the range of the species and differing taxonomically from other populations of the
species". Although agreeing with his definition, I have nevertheless tentatively
retained several conventional subspecies that do not seem to conform, due to lack of
suitable or sufficient specimens for examination.

VII.

Phylogeny

The method of phylogenetic analysis adopted here is based on Hennig's method
of "Phylogenetic systematics" (Hennig, 1966). Hennig's method is summarized as
follows (Hennig, 1960, 1966; Munroe, 1974; Wiley, 1981).
A monophyletic group comprises all descendants derived from a common stem
species. A monophyletic group must be based on shared derived character-states
(=synapomorphies), not on shared ancestral ones (symplesiomorphies). Within
this system two monophyletic groups can be recognized as such as to form a
sister-pair if each of them has a different apomorphic character which is plesiomor

phic in the other, and if they share a third synapomorphic character. This mosaic
like distribution of relatively primitive and relatively derived characters (heterobathmy) is a precondition for the establishment of phylogenetic relationships between
species or groups. It is basic to cladistic analysis that phylogenetic branching
involves dichotomies.

Plesiomorphic states of characters in the genus Eurema
Before the reconstruction of the phylogenetic relationships of the genus Eurema it

is necessary to determine which is the primitive (plesiomorphic) and which the
derived (apomorphic) state for each character transformation. The categorization of
plesiomorphy and apomorphy was made based primarily on the method established
by Hennig (1966) and on the criteria proposed by Munroe (1974), Saigusa (1980),
Wiley (1981), de Jong (1980), etc. The plesiomorphic states of the genus Eurema
are inferred as follows.

Antenna: Antenna somewhat less than half length of forewing, club cylindrical,
with its last few segments unsealed. Shirozu (1955) and Saigusa (1973) consider

the cylindrical club ancestral in the Papilionidae. In addition, the condition of the
antenna mentioned above is widely seen in most Eurema species.

Wing shape: Forewing apex more or less rounded; outer margin somewhat
arched outwardly. Hindwing costa weakly arched; outer margin evenly rounded.
Ehrlich (1958) and Saigusa (1973) consider evenly rounded wings primitive in
the Papilionoidea. These wing shapes are widely seen in most Eurema species,
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especially in females.

Venation:

Hindwing vein 7 arising from the discoidal cell independent from the

origin of vein 6.

Many previous authors have considered the hindwing venation in which each of
the veins 2 to 7 arises from the cell independently, as primitive in the Papilionoidea.
The condition of hindwing venation stated above is widely distributed in the Pieridae.
H +(5 + 6)

Fig. 9. "Ground plan" of the wing
markings of the family Pieridae
(Yata, 1979).

<i +(5 + 6)

Wing markings (Figs. 4, 9):

Upperside. Ground colour pale yellow. The forewing

black distal border is composed by the fusion of the 4th to 8th black stripes of Yata's
model (1979) of ground plan of wing markings (4+5 + 6 + 7+ 8). The border is
moderately broad and appears in spaces la to 10, with its inner edge uniform, not
deeply excavated in spaces 2 and 3; black costal border moderately developed; basal
border absent; discocellular speck (z + 2) moderately broad; hindwing distal border
narrower than in forewing, and appears in spaces la to 8, tapering near apex and
tornus, with its inner edge uniform; fringe black. Underside. Ground colour some
what paler than in upperside. In forewing a scries of subapical spots (4 + 5 + 6) in

spaces la to 9 developed; a single cell spot present; discocellular marking (z + 2) an
irregular slender ring, covering more than half of the discoidal; wing margin edged
with a narrow black line (7 + 8); fringe black. In hindwing a series of discal spots
(4 + 5 + 6) in spaces la to 8 sharply defined; discocellular marking (z + 2) as in
(brewing; subbasal ring spot (1) in spaces lb + c and 7 and in discoidal cell; a minute
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basal spot in spaces 7 and 8; wing margin edged with a narrow black line (7 + 8);
fringe black.
Yata (1979) considered the yellow ground colour of the wings primitive, and
white, black, orange and red specialized in the Pieridae. The yellow wing occurs
widely in Coliadinae.

Yata (1979) presented a tentative "ground plan" of the wing markings of the
Pieridae (Fig. 9) based mainly on that of Papilionidae Zerynthiinae established by
Saigusa (1973). Summarizing these results and my interpretation of the wing
markings of most Eurema species, I infer the plesiomorphic states of the wing
markings of the genus Eurema to be as in Fig. 4A.
Ultraviolet reflectance: Upperside of the wing not reflective, appearing dark in
UV-photos.
Ultraviolet reflectance never occurs on the underside of the wings in the
Coliadinae. In addition, the female wing generally has no ultraviolet reflectance at
least in Eurema species. Rutowski (1976) showed that E. lisa males can distinguish
females from conspecific males solely on the basis of ultraviolet reflectance. There
fore ultraviolet reflectance is considered to have adaptive (functional) significance.
Sex-brand: Sex-brand along anterior cubital vein never occurs in the Coliadinae
and the Pierinae.

Male genitalia (Fig. 6): Male 8th abdominal tergum with almost straight hind
margin. Tegumen narrow; Valvenansatz short and produced downwards; saccus

moderately long and slender; uncus short and slender, with simple, blunt apex.
Valva almost as long as high; costa+ampulla region bearing a simple process (PI)
near middle of ventral margin; harpe with a simple process (P4) on dorsal margin;
membranous incision appearing between sacculus and harpe. Phallus rather short
and slender, slightly arched dorsally; suprazonal sheath without carina. Juxta
weakly sclerotized, heart-shaped, forming a pair of membranous pouches, and with a
short median stalk.

Almost straight hind margin of the male 8th abdominal tergum occurs widely at
least in Eurema, Gonepteryx and Dercas. Eurema blanda is the only species that possesses
the male 8th abdominal tergum with its hind margin projected.
Ehrlich (1958) considered the well sclerotized tegumen and a single uncus

primitive in the Papilionoidea. Saigusa (1973) presented the "ground plan" of the
male external genitalia of the Zerynthiinae as follows: 8th abdominal tergum (pregenital segment) rectangular; a single uncus beak-shaped; fenestrula (membranous
area between tegumen and uncus) present; tegumen small, occupying dorsal 1/3 of

segment when viewed laterally; "epicosta" represented by a small piece of free sclerite
between fenestrula+uncus and the base of dorsal margin of valva; valva with large

harpe and membranous ampulla on interior apical half of inner wall; juxta repre
sented by a broad and flat free sclerite; phallus moderately long and somewhat
straight, bearing bulbus ejaculatorius on its anterodorsal portion.
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Yata (1979) showed that the "ground plan" proposed by Saigusa was also

applicable to the Pierinae. The conditions of tegumen in the "ground plan" of the
Pierinae are also widely seen in the Coliadinae.

The conditions of valva in the

"ground plan" except for P4 occur in closely allied genera, Gonepteryx and Dercas.
The bifurcated harpal process (P4) is only found in subgenus Terias throughout the
Pieridae. The single harpal process, therefore, is considered plesiomorphic within
the genus Eurema. The conditions of phallus and juxta in the "ground plan" are
widely seen in closely allied genera Gonepteryx and Leucidea as well as in most species
of the genus Eurema.
Female genitalia (Fig. 7): 7th abdominal sternum with concave hind margin.
Lateral hollow elongate and weakly developed, without any additional pouches.
Genital plate not strongly expanded anteriorly and not depressed near ostium bursae,
forming a narrow and weakly sclerotized longitudinal groove and rather flattened on
each of the groove. Ostium bursae exposed and opening on anterior portion of
genital plate. Ventral portion of intersegmental membrane between 7th and 8th
abdominal segments not strongly sclerotized. Membranous ductus bursae mod
erately long and slender, and weakly sclerotized almost on its anterior half. Signum
somewhat slender and bearing many short spines. Apophysis anterioris nearly as
long as apophysis posterioris, with a small protuberance at dorsoproximal portion.
Papilla analis more or less semicircular, bearing a short apical lobe middle of
posterior margin and a weakly developed swelling on the bare discal region.
Yata (1979) showed the "ground plan" of female genitalia of the Pieridae, based
mainly on that of the Zerynthiinae presented by Saigusa (1973), to be as follows:

Ostium bursae opening on the anterior portion of 8th abdominal sternum (genital
plate) in which no modification occurs; corpus bursae with an appendix bursae;
transverse signum situated on dorsoproximal portion of corpus bursae.
The above-mentioned plesiomorphic conditions of 7th abdominal sternum, later
al hollow, genital plate, ostium bursae and intersegmental membrane between 7th
and 8th abdominal segments are widely distributed in the closely allied genera

Gonepteryx, Dercas and Leucidea, as well as in subgenus Eurema. The plesiomorphic
condition of the ductus bursae occurs widely in Gonepteryx and Leucidea as well as in
the genus Eurema. Further, the length of ductus bursae correlates closely with the
length of the phallus, suggesting that the moderately long ductus bursae is more
probably plesiomorphic. The primitive conditions for the apophysis anterioris and
papilla analis are found widely in Dercas and Leucidea, as well as in subgenus Eurema.

Deviations from the plesiomorphic states

In the following paragraphs the inferred apomorphies and synapomorphies and
the probable transformation series among the species of the subgenus Terias are
discussed, based mainly on the plesiomorphic states established in the preceding
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section. Each autapomorphy used to establish grouping is numbered (in parenthe
ses) sequentially for cross-reference to the cladograms (Figs. 10-12) and character
matrices (Tables 1-3).

Wings: The males of lacteola, novapallida and hiurai possess a fairly arched
hindwing costa (2). This condition deviates from the plesiomorphic state of the
wing shape of the genus Eurema hindwing costa weakly arched. E. hecabe, kalmaherana, alitha and floricola possess an angulate outer margin at space 3 in the hindwing (4).
This condition appears to have arisen more than once in the genus Eurema, e.g. laeta
and herla. Within the subgenus Terias, however, there is no reason to believe that the
occurrences of this condition are due to convergence.

In Candida, puella, celebensis, beatrix, andersoni, nilgiriensis, ormistoni, mentawiensis, sari,

sarilata, novapallida, lacteola, hiurai, timorensis, lombokiana, tilaha, nicevillei and tominia, vein
7 is usually stalked with vein 6 (5). This unique condition undoubtedly deviates
from the plesiomorphic state of the venation of the genus Eurema in which vein 7
originates from the discoidal cell, and is inferred to be synapomorphic.
The males of hecabe, halmaherana, alitha and floricola (the hecabe complex) have

bright yellow ground colour on the upperside (6). This condition appears to have

Table 1. Character matrices for the Old World species of Eurema [Wing]. Black squares

indicate apomorphies, • apomorphies present only in certain subspecies, and asterisks
unscored features (probably due to convergence). Numbers refer to characters as
discussed in the text. 1. FW elongate. 2. HW costa fairly arched. 3. HW costa

strongly arched. 4. HW termen angulate at space 3. 5. Vein 7stalked with vein 6 in
HW. 6.UP ground colour ofmale bright yellow. 7. Male milky-white. 8. Male pale
greenish yellow. 9. Female milky-white. 10. FW bdb broad and deeply concaved in
spaces 2 &3. 11. FW bdb absent below vein 2. 12. FW bdb always much broadened.
13. FW bdb with straight inner edge in spaces 2 & 3. 14. FW bdb more deeply
concaved in space 3 than in space 2. 15. FW bdb inclined towards tornus along hind
margin. 16. FW bbb with yellow line. 17. FW bbb always present. 18. HW bdb
always broadened towards tornus. 19. HW bdb interrupted at the middle of each
space. 20. HW bdb reduced to vein-dots. 21. UN black dusted. 22. Wings only with
bdb. 23. UN bdb present. 24. FW UN discocellular like a bar. 25. HW UN
discocellular expanded. 26. FW UN with one or more cell spots. 27. FW UN with 2
or more cell spots. 28. FW UN with 3 cell spots. 29. Cell spots zigzag-shaped. 30.
FW UN with chocolate brown apical patch. 31. FW UN black apical patch large and
quadrate in female. 32. FW UN black apical patch acute-anlged basally. 33. FW UN
narrow submarginal band sharply defined. 34. HW UN with a series of regular

submarginal spots. 35. HW subbasal spots 8-shaped. 36. HW UN without a minute
basal spot. 37. UV-reflectance unique. 38. UV-reflectance structurally reflected. 39.

Sex-brand present along median vein. 40. Elongate sex-brand present along median
vein. 41. Sex-brand long and broad. 42. Sex-brand very long and broad. 43. HW

with sex-patch in space 7. 44. HW with sex-patch in space 6. 45. Sex-brand short and
broad. (FW: Forewing. HW: Hindwing. UP: Upperside. UN: Underside, bdb: Black
distal border, bbb: Black basal border.)
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arisen more than once in the genus; however, within the subgenus Terias no reason
was found to believe that this has been brought about by convergence.
E. nicevillei and tilaha have the forewing black basal border traversed by yellow

veins (16). This unique condition undoubtedly deviates from the plesiomorphic
state of the wing markings of the genus Eurema, in which the basal border is entirely
black even along veins, and is treated as synapomorphic.
E. tilaha, nicevillei and tominia (the tilaha section) possess a black distal border on

the hindwing upperside always expanded to the tornus (18). This condition appears
to have arisen more than once in some forms of hecabe, alitha, blanda and andersoni.

However, within the lacteola-tilaha group no reason was found to believe that the
occurrence is due to convergence, so it was seemed synapomorphic.
In timorensis, lombokiana and tominia the discocellular on forewing underside is like
a bar (24). This condition also appears to have arisen independently in the smilax
group. However, within the hecabe-sari group nothing was found to indicate that the
occurrence is due to convergence, so it was possible to infer synapomorphy.
In hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis, blanda, irena and simulatrix {hecabe

group) two or more cell spots are present on the forewing underside (27). This
condition also appears to have arisen in novapallida, but within the hecabe group no
reason was found to believe that the occurrence is due to convergence, so it was
possible to infer synapomorphy.

E. sari and sarilata have a unique subapical patch, large, quadrate and entirely
dark chocolate (30). This condition deviates from the plesiomorphic state, and was

inferred to be synapomorphic. At first glance, this condition very closely resembles
that of the female of hiurai, in which the apical spots are lustreless blackish brown.
Among Candida, puella, celebensis, beatrix, andersoni, nilgiriensis, ormistoni, mentawiensis,
sari, sarilata, timorensis, lombokiana, tominia, nicevillei, tilaha, novapallida, lacteola and hiurai

(the sari group), the minute basal spot is completely lost (36). This condition
appears to have arisen also in hapale and ada; however, these two species were
otherwise inferred to have evolved from different lineages, so the condition found in
the above-mentioned 18 species was inferred to be synapomorphic in the subgenus
Terias.

Within the subgenus Terias the transformation series is inferred to be from "a
short and narrow sex-brand" to "a long and broad sex-brand" (41), because
transformation in the alternative direction is less probable. E. hecabe, halmaherana,
alitha and floricola possess a long and broad sex-brand, and so this condition can be
inferred to be synapomorphic.

Male genitalia: E. hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis, blanda, irena and
simulatrix possess a broadened tegumen (47). This condition appears to have arisen
also in ada, but this species was inferred to have evolved as part of a different clade,
so this condition appearing in the above-mentioned 8 species was possible to infer
synapomorphic.
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E. timorensis, lombokiana, tilaha, tominia and nicevillei possess a very long saccus
(50). This condition appears to have arisen also in beatrix.

However, within the

tilaha-lacteola group, there is no reason to believe that the occurrence is due to
convergence, so it was possible to infer synapomorphy.

The subgenus Terias bears a bicuspid uncus (58). This condition appears to
have arisen more than once in the subgenus Eurema, e.g. brigilta, desjardinsii, etc.
Within the subgenus Terias, however, it is rather difficult to consider that the
occurrences of this condition are due to convergence, so it was inferred to be
synapomorphic.

E. novapallida, lacteola and hiurai possess a much lengthened uncus (52).
Although this condition appears to have arisen also in sarilata, floricola and alitha,
which can be inferred to have evolved along other clades, it was possible to infer
synapomorphy for the condition in the first mentioned 3 species.
E. floricola and alitha have a long and tapering uncus (54). This unique
condition undoubtedly deviates from the plesiomorphic state of the male genitalia of
the genus Eurema, and was inferred to be synapomorphic.

E. tilaha, nicevillei, tominia, timorensis and lombokiana bear a well developed uncal
projection protruded upwards (62). E. Candida, puella, celebensis, beatrix, andersoni,
nilgiriensis, ormistoni, mentawiensis, sari and sarilata possess a dorsally arched uncus (58).
Each of these unique conditions was inferred to be synapomorphic, because of their

deviations from the plesiomorphic state of the male genitalia of the genus Eurema.
The occurrences of P2 and P5 on the valva are undoubtedly apomorphic,
representing deviations from the plesiomorphic state of the male genitalia of the
genus Eurema. Therefore, the occurrence of P5 (83) was inferred to be synapomor
phicfor tilaha, nicevillei, tominia, timorensis, lombokiana, novapallida, lacteola and hiurai. E.
hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis and blanda possess a well developed P2
(68). This condition also occurs in Candida and puella, but these two species are
considered to have evolved within another clade, so the condition found in the 6

species, hecabe-blanda, and two species, Candida and puella can be inferred to be
synapomorphic, respectively.

Among celebensis, beatrix, andersoni, nilgiriensis, ormistoni, mentawiensis, sari and

sarilata, P3 of the valva is broad and pointed at its apex (72); in mentawiensis, sari and
sarilata it is broad and triangular (73). Each of these unique conditions were

inferred to be synapomorphic, again representing deviations from the plesiomorphic
state of the male genitalia of the genus Eurema.

All the species ofthe subgenus Terias possess a bifurcated P4 (78). This unique
condition undoubtedly deviates from the plesiomorphic state of the male genitalia of
the genus Eurema, and was inferred to be synapomorphic.
E. celebensis, andersoni, beatrix, nilgiriensis, ormistoni, mentawiensis, sari and sarilata

possess a much enlarged P4 ofthe valva (80). Although this condition also appears
in simulatrix, which was inferred to belong to a different clade, so it seems more
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probable that the condition found in the 7 species, celebensis-sarilata, is due to
synapomorphy rather than to convergence.

Among Candida, puella, celebensis, beatrix, andersoni, mentawiensis, sari, sarilata, novapal
lida, lacteola, hiurai, lombokiana, timorensis, tominia, tilaha and nicevillei the phallus is

strongly arched and the suprazonal sheath is much lengthened (85). This condition
appears to have arisen also in hapale; it is uncertain whether or not this species is
closely related to the above 17 species. The condition is possibly synapomorphic.
E. timorensis and lombokiana have a thickened phallus (88). Although this
condition also appears in smilax, this species is inferred to belong to a different clade.
So it seems more probable that this condition in timorensis and lombokiana is due to
synapomorphy rather than to convergence.

Female genitalia: E. tilaha, nicevillei and tominia possess a convex hind margin to
the 7th abdominal sternum (91).

This condition appears to have arisen also in

blanda, but this species was inferred to have no close relationship to the former three
species, and so was inferred to be synapomorphic.
All the species of the subgenus Terias except for smilax possess the lateral hollow
with a broad and deep internal eaves (92). This unique condition of the female

genitalia seems to correlate with the bifurcated harpal process (P4) of the male
genitalia, and is undoubtedly synapomorphic, because of its deviation from the
plesiomorphic state of the female genitalia of the genus Eurema. The lateral hollow
of smilax, which is rounded and shallow without dorsal and ventral eaves, is
considered to be the most specialized in the subgenus Terias. The directions of the
Table 2. Character matrices for the Old World species of Eurema [Male genitalia]. Black

squares indicate apomorphies, • apomorphies present only in certain subspecies, and
asterisks unscored feature (probably due to convergence). Numbers refer to characters
as discussed in the text. 46. Projected hind margin of 8th abdominal tergum. 47.

Tegumen broad. 48. Tegumen more deeply concaved. 49. Valvenansatz strongly
curved. 50. Saccus fairly long. 51. Saccus very long. 52. Uncus long. 53. Uncus

very long. 54. Uncus long and tapering. 55. Uncal projection snake head-shaped.
56. Uncus much compressed and tapering. 57. Uncus broadened in depth. 58. Uncus
arched dorsally. 59. Uncal projection bicuspid. 60. Uncal projection strongly bicus

pid. 61. Uncal projection V-shaped posteriorly. 62. Uncal projection well developed
dorsally with its tip strongly bicuspid. 63. Uncus with well sclerotized flap-like
projection. 64. Uncal projection curved posteriorly. 65. Valva gradually narrowed
distally. 66. PI reduced or absent. 67. PI enlarged. 68. P2 present. 69. P2 well
developed. 70. P3 serrate. 71. P3 sharply pointed. 72. P3 broad and pointed. 73.
P3 broad and triangular. 74. P3 triangular and produced dorsally. 75. P3 serrate

dorsally. 76. P3 large and broad. 77. P3 weakly produced. 78. P4 presented by 2
processes. 79. P4 reduced. 80. Distal process of P4 much enlarged. 81. Distal

process ofP4 serrate. 82. Distal process ofP4 incised. 83. P5 present. 84. P5 incised.
85. Phallus long andstrongly arched. 86. Phallus somewhat twisted. 87. Phallus with
carina.

88. Phallus thickened. 89. Subzonal sheath swollen. 90. Juxta narrowed and

well sclerotized.
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transformation series of the lateral hollow are different from each other, but the

following tendency may be pointed out.
In tilaha, nicevillei, tominia, timorensis, lombokiana, novapallida, lacteola, and hiurai the
lateral hollow is somewhat rounded and broadened anteriorly. E. tilaha, nicevillei and

tominia possess the well sclerotized concavity below the internal eaves (95), and both
nicevillei and tominia have a pair of elongate swellings in the concavity (96). As stated
above, these unique conditions were inferred to be synapomorphic. The transforma
tion series of the lateral hollow among the former three species is inferred to be from
"development of well sclerotized concavity below the internal eaves" to "occurring of

pair ofelongate swellings in the concavity". In hecabe, halmaherana, alitha,floricola and
senegalensis the lateral hollow possesses well developed dorsal eaves (93). This
unique condition was inferred to be synapomorphic, as it deviates from the ple
siomorphic state of the female genitalia of the genus Eurema.

Among hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis, blanda, irena and simulatrix
the genital plate is more or less depressed (99). This condition appears to have
arisen more than once in the genus Eurema: however, within the subgenus Terias there
is no reason to believe that the occurrences of this condition are due to convergence,

so it was possible to infer that they are synapomorphic. The first 5 species,
hecabe-senegalensis, possess a well sclerotized longitudinal groove of antegenital area of
genital plate (102), and this condition was also considered to be synapomorphic, for
the reason mentioned above.

All the Terias species except ada possess the bank-like swelling (103) on each side
of the longitudinal groove of the genital plate, and this condition was inferred to be

apomorphic, bacause of its deviation from the plesiomorphic state of the female
Table 3. Character matrices for the Old World species of Eurema [Female genitalia].

Black

squares indicate apomorphies, • apomorphies present only in certain subspecies, and
asterisks unscored features (probably due to convergence). Number refer to characters
as discussed in the text.

91. 7th abdominal sternum with hind margin arched posterior

ly. 92. Lateral hollow with internal eaves. 93. Lateral hollow with well developed
dorsal eaves.

94. Lateral hollow rounded.

95. Lateral hollow with well sclerotized

concavity. 96. Lateral hollow with well sclerotized swelling. 97. Lateral hollow with
ventral eaves much reduced. 98. Lateral hollow enlarged. 99. Genital plate depressed.

100. Intersegmental membrane with a pair of protuberance. 101. Intersegmental
membrane with a pair of well sclerotized swelling. 102. Longitudinal groove well
sclerotized. 103. Bank-likeswelling developed. 104. Bank-likeswellingwell developed
and constricted. 105. Bank-like swelling deeply excavated near ostium. 106. Apophy
sis anterioris hamulated upwards. 107. Apophysis anterioris with large protuberance.
108. Ostium bursae sifted posteriorly. 109. V-shaped wall well developed. 110.

Lamella antevaginalis widely excavated and clearly stippled. 111. Cervix bursae thick
ened. 112. Signum large. 113. Signum broad. 114. Signum small with few spines.

115. Signum short and broad. 116. Papilla analis elongate. 117. Papilla analis with
reduced apical lobe.

118. Papilla analis with large apical lobe.
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genitalia of the genus Eurema. Among tilaha, nicevillei, tominia, timorensis, lombokiana
the bank-like swelling is well developed and constricted near its middle (104). This
condition is a more advanced state than evenly swollen, more plesiomorphic condi
tion of the bank-like swelling, and appears to have arisen also in senegalensis and
floricola. But these two were inferred to have a close relationship to hecabe and its
allies, so the condition seen in the above-mentioned 5 species, tilaha-lombokiana, was
concluded to be due to synapomorphy.
In celebensis, beatrix, andersoni, mentawiensis, sari and sarilata, the apophysis anter

ioris is hamulated upwards at the tip (106). This condition appears to have arisen
more than once in the genus Eurema; however, within the subgenus Terias there is no
reason to believe that the occurrences of this condition are due to convergence, so it

was possible to infer synapomorphy.
Within the subgenus Terias all taxa except smilax, hapale and ada possess the

apophysis anterioris with a large and prominent protuberance at the dorsoproximal
portion (107). This unique condition was inferred to be synapomorphic because of
its deviation from the plesiomorphicstate of the female genitalia of the genus Eurema.
E. novapallida, lacteola and hiurai have the ostium bursae shifted posteriorly (108).
This condition appears to have arisen more than once in the genus Eurema, e.g.
andersoni, but was inferred to be undoubtedly synapomorphic for the above-mentioned

3 species, becauseof its deviation from the plesiomorphic state of the female genitalia
of the genus Eurema.
In tilaha, nicevillei and tominia, the intersegmental membrane between the 7th and

8th abdominal segments forms a pair of sclerotized swellings (101). This unique
condition is undoubtedly synapomorphic. In both tilaha and nicevillei the swellings

are highly developed, and this condition is inferred to be a more advanced state than
the former, and so inferred to be synapomorphic. Another extreme of the trans
formation of the intersegmental membrane is the development of the sclerotized
V-shaped wall fused with 7th tergum in hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis,
blanda, irena and simulatrix, and this unique condition was also inferred to be
synapomorphic.
E. hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis and blanda possess a large

signum. This condition was inferred to be synapomorphic because of its deviation
from the plesiomorphic state of the female genitalia of the genus Eurema.
In novapallida, lacteola and hiurai the papilla analis has the apical lobe much
reduced (117).

This condition is probably synapomorphic.
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Phylogenetic relationships
The following procedure was used to reconstruct the cladistic relationships of the
species or groups within the genus Eurema. Monophyletic groups were formed based
on synapomorphies inferred in the preceding section, and then successively added to
a preliminary cladogram. Each time two monophyletic groups were inferred to form
a third monophyletic higher group containing only both of them, one node of the

cladogram was established. In this way the sister-group relationships were gradual
ly reconstructed from lower to higher level ("a search for sister-group" ("a search for
monophyletic groups")). When two inferred synapomorphies resulted in conflicting
monophyletic groups, both inferred synapomorphies were re-examined and, if possi
ble, the most probable alternative was selected.

In other cases character-states

initially inferred to be synapomorphic were finally considered to be parallel or
convergent (homoplasies).

Inferred phylogenetic relationships of the genus Eurema at subgeneric level
This section deals with inferred phylogenetic relationships between the sub
genera, Eurema and Terias in the genus Eurema. Based on a synapomorphy, the
bifurcated harpal process (P4) of male genitalia, it is most probable that the Old
World species of Terias form a monophyletic group. On the other hand, most of the
New World speciesof the subgenus Eurema together with 4 Old World species may be
characterized by adherence or fusion of submarginal spots in spaces 4 and 5 in

hindwing underside, usually into a short streak. But these spots disappear in some
New World species and the fusion ofthespots may not be a distinct autapomorphy of
the subgenus Eurema, so I hesitate to say that the subgenus Eurema is definitely
monophyletic.

Inferred phylogenetic relationships of the subgenus Terias

First, I present the outline of inferred phylogenetic relationships of the subgenus
Teias. This subgenus consists of 3 monotypic groups and 2 large monophyletic
groups (Fig. 10). I call the former 3 groups thesmilax, thehapale and the ada groups,
and the other two the sari and the hecabe groups, respectively. The sari group
contains Candida, puella, celebensis, beatrix, andersoni, nilgiriensis, ormistoni, mentawiensis,
sari, sarilata, timorensis, lombokiana, tominia, tilaha, nicevillei, novapallida, lacteola and hiurai.
The hecabe group comprises simulatrix, irena, blanda, senegalensis, floricola, alitha, hal
maherana and hecabe. The largest group, the sari group can be divided into 4
distinctive entities, the tilaha, the lacteola, the Candida and the sari subgroups. In the

following sections I will discuss the reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships of
each group.
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Fig. 10. Cladogram derived from the character matrix for the groups of the subgenus Terias.
Numbered black squares indicate apomorphies for each character.

1) Inferred phylogenetic relationships of the sari groups
The sari group, as mentioned before, can be roughly subdivided into 4
monophyletic entities, the tilaha, the lacteola, the Candida and the sari subgroups (Fig.
11).

The tilaha subgroup. This subgroup consists of 5 species, tilaha, nicevillei,
tominia, timorensis and lombokiana. E. nicevillei has an apomorphic character, deeply
incised P5 (84). This condition can be found only in this species. E. tilaha is
considered to be united in a monophyletic group together with nicevillei by yellow

veins on the base of forewing upperside (16) and a pair of well sclerotized protuber
ances on the intersegmental membrane surrounding the female genital plate (100).
E. tominia is characterized by such apomorphic characters as the sharply pointed and
somewhat sinuate P3 (71), and much broadened forewing basal and hindwing anal
borders on the upperside (12). These characters seem to be autapomorphies, found
only in this species. E. tilaha, nicevillei and tominia may form a monophyletic group
based on the presence of forewing black basal border (17) and a rounded lateral
hollow with the well sclerotized median groove (74, 75) (the tilaha section). E.

timorensis bears a unique character, a strongly curved Valvenansatz (49). E.
timorensis and lombokiana form a monophyletic group based on the thickened phallus.
Then, these two entities can be united in a monophyletic group by the hindwing
black distal border always broadened towards tornus (18), the fairly long saccus (50),
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Fig. 11. Cladogram derived from the character matrices for 18 species of the sari group.
Numbered black squares indicate apomorphies for each character.

a pair of well sclerotized protuberance on the intersegmental membrane surrounding
the female genital plate (100), and well constricted bank-like swelling (104), both of
which represent the autapomorphic characters of the tilaha subgroup.
The lacteola subgroup. E. lacteola can be characterized by the valva gradually
narrowing distally (65). This condition can be inferred to be apomorphic within the
subgenus Terias. The autapomorphies of hiurai include the quadrate blackish brown
apical patch on forewing underside in the female (31), the much reduced PI (66), and

P3 serratedorsally (75). These conditions can be seen only in this species within the
sari-hecabe group. E. lacteola and hiurai form a monophyletic group based on milkywhite ground colour on upperside wings in the female (9), which is constant in only
these two species within the lilaha-lacteola. E. novapallida can be distinguished by
such autapomorphies as the much reduced distal border on the hindwing upperside
(20), two cell spots on the forewing underside (27) and very long uncus (53). E.
novapallida and lacteola-hiurai share such synapomorphies as the fairly arched costa of
the hindwing (2), the long uncus (52), the ostium bursae shifted posteriorly (108) and
the papilla analis with reduced apical lobe (117), indicating that these two constitute
a monophyletic group (the lacteola subgroup).

The sari subgroup. E. sarilata has the autapomorphic character of a long and
tapering uncus with its apex much reduced (54). E. sari lacks any definite autapo-
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morphies. However, this comparatively plesiomorphic form can be regarded as a
good species (Holloway, 1973). E. sari is united in a monophyletic group together
with sarilata based on the large and quadrate chocolate brown apical patch on the
forewing underside (30). E. mentawiensis can be recognized by the narrow but
distinct submarginal band on the forewing underside (33). E. sari, sarilata and
mentawiensis form the monophyletic group based on the broad and triangular P3 (73).
E. ormistoni is characterized by two distinct autapomorphies, the compressed and
tapering uncus (56) and the absence of PI (66). E. andersoni has such apomorphies
as the black distal border equally or more deeply excavated in space 2 than in space 3
(14), and the posteriorly shifted ostium bursae (108). E. beatrix has such apomor
phies as a quadrate black subapical patch which is sharply and acutely angled
inwards (32), and the very long saccus (51). E. celebensis is characterized by the

distinct apomorphy of a much broadened black distal border (12). It was concluded
that the inferred apomorphies, broad and pointed P3 (72), much enlarged distal
process of P4 (80) and upwardly hamulated apophysis anterioris (105) are synapo
morphies uniting sarilata, sari, mentawiensis, ormistoni, nilgiriensis, andersoni, beatrix and
celebensis in a monophyletic group (the sari subgroup).

The Candida subgroup. E. Candida possesses a unique attribute, the deeply
excavated bank-like swelling near the ostium (105). E. puella has such a distinct

autapomorphy, the widely bicuspid uncal projection V-shaped in posterior view (61).
E. Candida and puella (the Candida subgroup) form a monophyletic group based on
several unique attributes, including the broadended P3 (76), fairly reduced P4 (79),
loss of wing markings except for marginal black borders (22), and presence of black
distal borders on underside (23). The inferred relationships of the species and

subgroups of the sari group are summarized in a cladogram (Fig. 11).
The tilaha and the lacteola subgroups form a monophyletic group based on two
inferred synapomorphies, the much developed uncal projection (62) and presence of
P5 (83). The sari and the Candida subgroups may constitute a monophyletic group
based on the dorsally arched uncus (58). The tilaha-lacteola group and the saricandida group together then constitute a monophyletic group (the sari group) based on
such inferred synapomorphies as vein 7 stalked with vein 6 (5) and the strongly
arched phallus (85), autapomorphies of the sari group.
2) Inferred phylogenetic relationships of the hecabe group
This group consists of 8 species, hecabe, halmaherana, alitha, floricola, senegalensis,
blanda, irena and simulatrix. E. hecabe can be characterized by autapomorphic charac

ters which include the posterodorsally projected uncal projection (64) and black
dusted underside wings (21). On the other hand, floricola is plesiomorphic in these
characters, but posesses several apomorphies such as deep bright yellow ground
colour of wing uppersides, the longest and much broadened sex-brand (42), and long
and tapering uncus (54). These characters occur in the plesiomorphic state in
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Fig. 12. Cladogram derived from the character matrices for 8 species of the hecabe group.
Numbered black squares indicate apomorphies for each character.

hecabe.

E. hecabe, halmaherana, alitha and floricola (the hacabe complex) form a

monophyletic group based on inferred synapomorphies, including the angulate
hindwing at space 3 (4), bright yellow upperside ground colour (6) and long and
broad sex-brand (41). E. senegalensis is characterized by the much enlarged PI of the
valva (67) and a broadened lateral hollow (98). E. senegalensis and the hecabecomplex share a synapomorphy of a lateral hollow with well developed dorsal eaves
(93), so these two taken together constitute a further monophyletic group. E. blanda
possesses many distinct apomorphies such as three cell spots on the forewing
underside, serrated P3 and P4 of valva (70, 81), projected hind margin of 8th

abdominal tergum (46), and broad and well sclerotized lateral hollow with reduced
ventral eaves (97).

E. blanda can be united in the hecabe-section, senegalensis-hecabe, by

the well-developed P2 of valva (69), highly developed and well sclerotized V-shaped
wall (109) and large signum (112). E. simulatrix has an autapomorphy, the sinuate
phallus (86). E. irena retains the generalized condition of this character, but
possesses two autapomorphies, a forewing black distal border with straight inner edge
in spaces 2 and 3 (13), and the short and broad signum (115). E. simulatrix and irena
are sister species (the simulatrix subgroup) based on the zigzag-shaped cell spots in
forewing underside (29) and the 8-shaped subbasal spots on the hindwing underside
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(34). E. simulatrix and irena are united with the hecabe subgroup by having two or
more cell spots on the forewing underside (27), a broad tegumen (47), depressed
genital plate (101), and a well sclerotized longitudinal groove (102); these represent
the autapomorphic characters of the hecabe group. The relationships of the species
and subgroups of hecabe group are summarized in a cladogram (Fig. 12).
3) Inferred phylogenetic relationships of the species groups of the subgenus
Terias

The smilax, the hapale and the ada groups seem to be rather isolated from the sari
and the hecabe groups. The smilax group possesses many distinct apomorphic
attributes: and elongate forewing (1), absence of PI (66), apical and interior shift of
P2, weakly produced P3 (77), development of a carinate penis (87), thickened cervix
bursae (111), rounded an shallow lateral hollow without dorsal and ventral pouches
and broadened signum (113), development of the hindwing sex-patch in space 6 (44),
and a peculiar ultraviolet reflectance pattern in hindwing (37). The hapale group is
characterized by apomorphies including the milky-white ground colour of wing
upperside in the male (7), the development of a well sclerotized uncal flap at the base
of uncal projection (63), P3 triangular and produced dorsally (74) and strongly
swollen subzonal sheath (89). The ada group has such apomorphic characters as a
short and broad sex-brand (45), laterally compressed uncus (57), loss of PI (66),
deeply incised distal process of P4 (82), a small signum with few spines (114), etc.
The hapale-, the ada- and the sari-hecabe groups may form a monophyletic group based
on the occurrence of the lateral hollow with median eaves (92).

The smilax group is inferred to have deviated initially from the ancestral stock of
the subgenus Terias. The hecabe and the sari groups may form a monophyletic group
based on such probable synapomorphies as the elongated sex-brand developed along
the anterior cubital vein (40), and the apophysis anterioris with a large protuberance
(107). The ada, the hapale, the smilax and the sari-hecabe groups form a monophyletic
group which is characterized by the autapomorphies of the bicuspid uncus (59) and
P4 represented by two processes (78). At present, however, it is not possible to
determine the inter-group relationships among the hapale, the ada and the sari-hecabe
groups. The relationships of groups of the subgenus Terias are summarized in a
cladogram (Fig. 10).
VIII.

Biology and ecology
Life histories

The life histories of the Old World Eurema species are still poorly known. The
descriptions or biological notes on the early stages have been reported for only 12
species: brigilta, laeta, herla, desjardinsii, hecabe, alitha, floricola, blanda, andersoni, sarilata,
tominia and smilax. So far as I know, however, no detailed morphological studies of
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the early stages including larval chaetotaxy have been carried out. The general
features of the early stages of the Old World Eurema are as follows:

Egg spindle-shaped, flattened at base; fine longitudinal ridges extending from
base towards apex; colour white or whitish yellow when deposited, later changing to
dull-white or yellow. The eggs are usually laid singly on young shoots and leaves,
but in blanda they are deposited in clusters.

The final instar larva green; setae generally short, secondary setae on dorsal half

somewhat thick, characteristically clavate at their tips; basal tubercles of setae poorly
developed; prominent white to yellow spiracular stripes. The caudal end of body is
not bifurcate. The mature larva usually rests along the midrib of upper surface of
the leaf of the foodplant as in Gonepteryx.
Pupation takes place generallyalong the under surface of the midrib of the leaf of

the foodplant. Pupa usually green, rarely black dusted. Shape somewhat com
pressed laterally, so-called "wing-bulged type", wing-sheaths rather strongly bulged
ventrally near the middle of the body. The cephalic projection of head tapering
toward apex, with its tip pointed.

The foodplants of the larvae that have been previously reported in literature
belong to the family Fabaceae (= Leguminosae), and a few of them to the Rhamnaceae, the Hypericaceae, the Verbenaceae or the Euphorbiaceae.

The habitat is almost constant within each species or each species-group, and it
can be roughly divided into forest and open land (savannah).

Eurema butterflies are

often considered typical of open land, but in truth more than half species inhabit the
forest. This misunderstanding appears to occur simply because the open land
species are generally abundant and highly conspicuous.
Most species fly throughout the year in the tropical regions, but a few of them,
e.g. hecabe, laeta and smilax, have been known to hibernate as the adult stage in the
temperate regions, such as Japan.

Extensive migratory flights, according to Williams (1930), have been observed
from time to time in Eurema lisa and E. smilax, but detailed ecological studies on the
migration have not been carried out. Similar migratory flights have been observed
also in laeta (Sri Lanka), hecabe (India and Sri Lanka), desjardinsii (Africa), floricola
(Africa), nicippe (U.S.A.), deva (Argentina), albula (Brazill), daira and palmira (Costa
Rica) (Williams, 1930). These migratory butterflies are sometimes found to be

migrating with other species, such as Papilio spp., Catopsilia spp., Appias albina, Cepora
nerissa, Hypolimnas misippus, Phoebus sennae, Danaus spp., Colias lesbia, etc.
Economic importance

There are two aspects in which Eurema species can interact with agriculture.
First, the adult butterflies are generally common and frequently visit flowers for
nectar, so it can be assumed that they play an important role as pollinators. Second,
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since the larvae are herbivorous, they sometimes feed on street trees, herbs or forest

plantation trees. They are also potentially damaging if the foodplants are of
economic importance. To our knowledge, there are no investigations regarding the
former aspect, whereas some work has been published on the latter (Browne and
Laurie, 1968; Morimoto and Raros, 1977).

The agriculturally usefull plants that have been recorded as foodplants ofEurema
species are as follows:

[Fabaceae] (= Leguminosae)
Acacia decurrens var. dealbata: E. hecabe (Fukuda, et at., 1982). This roadside tree is sometimes heavily
defoliated by E. hecabe in Japan.
Albizzia falcataria: E. hecabe (Menon, 1958; Morimoto and Raros, 1977); E. blanda (Beeson, 1941, A.
falcata; Yoshii, 1979). This species is a fast-growing tree, so that it is extensively planted for
pulp wood in tropical Asia, such as the Philippines and Malaysia. E. blanda is frequently a
destructive pest in Sandakan, Sabah, Malaysia (Yoshii, 1979).
Albizzia chinensis: E. blanda (Beeson, 1941). This species is also a plantation tree.
Albizzia moluccana: E. blanda (Piepers and Snellen, 1909).
Albizzia lebbek: E. brigilta (Robinson, 1975); E. hecabe (Shirozu, 1975); E. blanda (Beeson, 1941).
This species is planted as a shade tree.
Albizzia odoralissima: E. blanda (Beeson, 1941).

Albizzia procera: E. hecabe (Beeson, 1941). This plant is widely utilized as food (young shoots), for
fodder, and certain medicines (containing tannin in bark), etc.
Albizziasp.: E. desjardinsii (Beeson, 1941).
Acrocarpusfraxinifolius (Beeson, 1941): E. blanda (Beeson, 1941).
Cassia fistula: E. hecabe, (Shirozu, 1975); E. hecabe, E. blanda (Beeson, 1941?), E. smilax (Common and
Waterhouse, 1972). This species is planted for medicinal and ornamental use.
Cassia siamea: E. hecabe (Beeson, 1941?). This plant is widely utilized for medicinal purposes, timber,
as a roadside tree, etc.

Cassia nodosa: E. blanda (Beeson, 1941?)
Cassia grandis: E. desjardinsii (Beeson, 1941?)
Cassia tora ( = C. obtusifolia): E. brigilta (Robinson, 1975); E. hecabe (Kershaw, 1907; Shirozu, 1965).

The seeds of this species are often utilized as a medical decoction.
Cassia mimosoides: E. brigilta (Kershaw, 1907; Common and Waterhouse, 1972). This plant is
utilized as herb tea and green manure.
Cassia nomame: E. laeta (Shirozu, 1965). The seeds of this species are often utilized as a medical
decoction.

Pithecollobium duke: E. hecabe (Beeson, 1941; Shirozu and Yata, 1976), E. alitha (Fukuda, 1974).

Xylia xylocarpa: E. blanda (Beeson, 1941; Mathur and Singh, 1954-61).
[Verbenaceae]
Tectona grandis: E. hecabe (Menon, 1963). This plant is grown for timber.

Behavioral aspect of ultraviolet reflectance pattern
Obara and Hidaka (1968) found that the males of Pieris rapae crucivora respond
to ultraviolet reflectance of females in intraspecific sexual communication. In recent
years Rutowski (1977) proved experimentally that the ultraviolet reflection of male
Eurema lisa serves as the basis for sexual recognition in courtship. Silberglied and
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Taylor (1978) suggested that the ultraviolet reflection difference between male Colias
eurytheme and male C. philidice is used as a mate-recognition signal by females of the
former. Before this adaptive significance of ultraviolet reflectance was demontrated,
the ultraviolet reflectance itself had been found to be a useful taxonomic character

(Nekrutenko, 1964, 1968; Scott, 1973; Allyn and Downey, 1977). Nekrutenko
(1968), for example, presented a classification of Gonepteryx based mainly on the
ultraviolet reflectance patterns.

The wing undersides of Eurema species are weakly reflective, appearing dark in
UV photos, while their uppersides, especially in males, are usually structurally
reflective, appearing white in UV photos. The females are usually nonreflective.
As Scott (1973) pointed out, black or brown areas of the wings usually absorb
ultraviolet, but yellow areas may absorb or greatly reflect ultraviolet. According to
my observation, the ultraviolet reflectance pattern has no connection with the shade
ofyellow ground colour. The ultraviolet reflectance patterns ofthe Eurema species is
usually constant in each species, (Common and Waterhouse, 1981) showing some
intraspecific variations in several widespread species (PI. 24). Since the Eurema
species have very simple wing markings, the "hidden" ultraviolet reflectance pattern
might play an important role not only in intra-specific sexual communication, but
also in behavioural isolating mechanism.

Chromosome number

The haploid chromosome numbers ofthe genus Eurema have been reported for 10

species including 3 New World ones (Robinson, 1971; Maeki and Ae, 1963, etc.).
The usual haploid number for the genus has been found to be 31, which is generally
inferred to be primitive within the Lepidoptera (Robinson, 1971, etc.). In the
subgenus Terias, however, the haploid numbers show considerable variation, ranging
from 25-31 (Table 4).

IX. Zoogeography

Hennig (1960) concluded that a logical reconstruction of the history of natural

groups should be based on intimate knowledge ofaffinities which must be understood
as phylogenetic relationshiups. Croizat et al. (1976) suggested that "...the general
features of modern biotic distribution have been determined by subdivision of

ancestral biotas in response to changing geography" and rejected "the Darwinian
concept of center of origin as a conceptual model in historical biogeography". As
Nelson (1969) pointed out, it is generally admitted that 'speciation is a process of
"vicariance " (the splitting of an ancestral population into geographically isolated
daughter populations by the appearance of some barrier)'. This concept is used
here as a working hypothesis. Based on the present-day faunas of species and
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Table 4. A list of haploid chromosome determinations for Old World species
of the genus Eurema.

Species [locality]

Chromosome
number

References

Eurema brigilta [Africa]

12

DE LESSE & Condamin (1962)

E. laeta betheseba [Japan]

29

Maeki (1958, 1959)

E. andersoni godana [Taiwan]

29

Maeki & Ae (1968)

E. blanda arsakia [Taiwan]

25

Maeki & Ae (1968)

E. senegalensis [Africa]

31

de LESSE & Condamin (1962),
Bernard) & de Lesse (1964)

E. alitha esakii [Taiwan]

30

Maeki & Ae (1968)

E. hecabe hecabe [Japan]

31

Maeki (1953, 1958, 1959),
Maeki & MAKING (1953)

E. hecabe hecabe [Nepal]

31

Maeki & Ae (1966)

E. hecabe hecabe [Nepal]

30

Saito & Kudoh (1972)

Fig. 13. Distribution of the subgenera Eurema (A) and Terias (B).
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Table 5. Distribution of Eurema species in the principal countries and islands of the Old
World. Black circles indicate the presence of species, open circles indicate records
requiring confirmation.
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groups of the genus Eurema and on the phylogenetic relationships discussed in the
preceding section, I discuss the cladistic biogeography of the genus Eurema, especially
that of the subgenus Terias as follows.

Distribution

Distribution of the subgenera Eurema andTerias

The subgenus Eurema comprising about 37 species is mainly distributed in the
New World tropics. Four species of this group, however, also occur in the Old
World tropics. On the other hand, the subgenus Terias consisting of 29 species is
distributed only in the Old World tropics, being most diverse in the Oriental Region.

The ranges of both subgenera are shown in Fig. 13. Table 5 is matrix listing whole
the species of the Old World Eurema in phyletic order against selected key localities
arranged in geographical sequence.

Distribution of the groups of the subgenus Terias
The geographic distribution of the subgenus Terias is shown in Fig. 13B.
1. The smilax group (Fig. 14). This monotypic group is represented by smilax
widely occurring in Australia. Although five specimens have been taken in Java
(Kalis, 1953), they possibly were introduced secondarily, because there is little
morphological difference between the Javanese form (ssp. gracilis) and nominate
subspecies.

2. The hapale group (Fig. 14). This monotypic group is represented by hapale
which is locally distributed in the rain forest of Madagascar and East Africa.
3. The ada group (Fig. 14). This group comprises a single species ada which is
locally distributed from Indo-China to Sundaland. According to Holloway (1973),
"ada is locally common, preferring wetter areas with mixed primary and advanced
secondary vegetation".
4. The sari group (Figs. 15-19). This group comprising the largest number of
species (18 spp.) in the subgenus Terias is mainly distributed in the Oriental tropics,
except for Candida and puella inhabiting the Papuan Subregion. The members of this
group are usually found in the primary and secondary forests. This group, as stated
before, can be divided into 4 monophyletic entities, the tilaha, lacteola, Candida and sari
subgroups. The tilaha subgroup extends from Sundaland to the Lesser Sundas and
Timor, consisting of 5 species: tilaha is known from Java and Bali, nicevillei from the
Malay Peninsula, Sumatra and Borneo, tominia from Borneo and Sulawesi, lombokiana

from the Lesser Sundas and timorensis from Timor. These species are allopatric in
distribution, except that in Borneo range of nicevillei overlaps that of tominia. The
lacteola subgroup occurs in the forest regions of Indo-China, Sundaland and Minda
nao, comprising 3 rare species; novapallida was recorded from South Vietnam,

Thailand and Burma, lacteola from Sundaland, and hiurai only from the Philippines
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ada

{ada -gpj

Fig. 14. Distribution of 3 monotypic groups of Terias.

nilgiriensis

Fig. 15. Distribution of the andersoni complex.
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sarilata

mentawiensis

Fig. 16. Distribution of the sari section.

cf\

Candida

Fig. 17. Distribution of the Candida subgroup.
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(Luzon and Mindanao). These three are distinctly allopatric in distribution. The
Candida subgroup occurs in the Papuan Subregion, consisting of only 2 species; Candida
in Moluccas, Timor, Flores, Bismarks and Solomons, and puella in New Guinea and
Waigeo. The sarisubgroup is very widely known from the Oriental tropics including
Wallacea, consisting of 8 species: celebensis from Sulawesi, beatrix from Java, andersoni
from Taiwan, Indo-China, India and Sundaland, nilgiriensis from S. India, ormistoni
from Sri Lanka, mentawiensis from the Mentawi Islands, sari from Indo-China and

Sundaland, and sarilata from the Philippines. These species are also allopatric in
distribution, except that the range of andersoni greatly overlaps that of sari in
Indo-China and Sundaland.

5. The hecabe group (Fig. 20). This group is distributed almost throughout the
Old World tropics-subtropics, and comprises 8 species: simulatrix is known from
Indo-China, Sundaland and Mindanao, irena from Sulawasi, blanda from India across
Indo-China and Sundaland to the Papuan Subregion, senegalensis from Africa, floricola
from Africa and Madagascar, alitha from Java, Sumatra, Wallacea, and Taiwan to

the Papuan Region, halmaherana from Halmahera and hecabe throughout the Old Wold
tropics, extending into higher latitudes, e.g. Honshu, Japan. Most species of this
group are sympatric or nearly so in distribution. Especially in S.E. Sumatra, Java,
Sulawesi, Palawan and the Philippines, four species of this group are sympatric in
most parts of their distribution.

hecabe

halmaherana

Fig. 20. Distribution of the hecabe group
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Historical biogeography
Historical biogeography of the subgenera, Eurema and Terias
Judging from the present-day distribution of the subgenera, Eurema and Terias, it
seems safe to predict that the subgenus Terias originated in the tropical rain forest of
the Old World. If each of the two genera form a monophyletic group, the subgenus
Eurema probably occured in the Old tropics. According to Darlington (1957), for
example, "In each class of vertebrates more groups seem to have moved from the Old
World to North and South America than the reverse".

From this evidence and

distribution of related genera, Gonepteryx and Dercas confined to the Old World, I
consider that the ancestor of the subgenus Eurema originated in the Old World
tropics, then invaded the New World and rapidly differentiated there. In the Old
World, on the other hand, this group is represented by a few relict species occurring
mainly in savanna of the tropical monsoon regions as the result of the occupation of
forest by most members of the subgenus Terias.

Historical biogeography of the species groups of the subgenus Terias
The smilax group and the ancestral stock of other groups were inferred to have
evolved from the ancestral stock of the subgenus Terias in relatively earlier period.
This inference seems to make it easier to interpret the present-day distribution of
these three groups. I consider that the ancestral stock of the subgenus Terias was
distributed all over the Old World tropics just as hecabe is at present. After that
time, first the stem species of the smilax group, then those of the hapale, the ada and
the sari-hecabe groups were differentiated allopatrically by the appearance of some
barriers. Judging from the present-day distributions of these groups, the stem
species of the smilax group seems to have occurred in Australia, that of the hapale

group in Africa, and those of the ada and sari-hecabe groups in the Oriental tropics to
the Papuan Subegion. Considering that smilax is endemic to Australia in spite of its
considerable dispersal, and that hapale is locally distributed in the rain-forest of
Madagascar and East Africa, it seems that the ancestors of the smilax and hapale
groups gave rise to the present smilax and hapale, respectively, without remarkable
diversification. At the same period as the hapale clade was differentiated, in the
Oriental and the Papuan tropics the ada and the sari-hecabe clades were differentiated
from the ancestral stock of the sister group of the smilax group.

It is assmued that

the ancestor of ada was differentiated in Indo-China to Sundaland and that of the

sari-hecabe group in Indo-China to the Papuan Subregion. However, it is difficult to
infer the place of origin for the ancestors of the sari and the hecabe groups based solely
on the present data. It seems likely that the ancestor of the ada group also gave rise
to ada alone without any notable diversity. In contrast, both the sari and the hecabe
groups comprise many species which show considerable morphological diversity.
Most members of the former group are local and rare in distribution, being confined
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to the tropical forest. In addition, these species are almost allopatric in distribution
within each subgroup. These facts support a hypothesis of vicariant fragmentation
of the subgroup ancestors into allopatric species. The historical biogeography of
each subgroup of this group will be discussed in detail in the next section. The
members of the hecabe group, on the contrary, mainly inhabit open lowlands or the
margins of forest. These species are generally abundant everywhere, and show
much seasonal and geographical variation. Furthermore, in this group, even closely
related species such as hecabe and alitha are almost sympatric in distribution. At
present, therefore, the present distributions of the members of this group are not easy
to understand as the result of vicariance in response to geographical change.
Historical biogeography of the sari group
As mentioned above, it is most probable that the sari group was diversified
allopatrically (vicariance) at least within each subgroup. Based upon the hypothesis
of allopatric speciation (vicariant theory) I reconstruct the inferred history of each
subgroup of the sari group.
1. The Candida subgroup. The ancestor of the candida-sari was first widespread
over almost the whole Indo-Australian Region, then it was divided allopatrically
(vicariated) into daughter species, the stem species of candida-peulla in the Papuan
Subregion and that of celebensis-bealrix-andersoni-nilgiriensis-ormistoni-mentawiensis-sarisarilata in the Oriental tropics and Wallacea. The former differentiated into puella in
New Guinea and Candida in Moluccas and Timor, New Britain, New Ireland and
Solomons.

2. The sari subgroup. The ancestor of the sari subgroup was divided into
celebensis-beatrix-andersoni-nilgiriensis-ormistoni mainly in the Oriental tropics and the
mentawiensis-sari-sarilata group in Sundaland and the Philippines. Although it was
not possible to determine the precise relationships among celebensis, beatrix, andersoni,
nilgiriensis and ormistoni, they were probably differentiated into celebensis from Sulawesi,
beatrix from Java, andersoni from Sundaland and Indo-China, nilgiriensis from S.
India and ormistoni from Sri Lanka. On the other hand, the mentawiensis-sari-sarilata
group was subdivided allopatrically into mentawiensis in Mentawis and sari-sarilata in
Sundaland and the Philippines. The latter was finally split into sari in Sundaland
and sarilata in the Philippines. After that time both andersoni and sari extended their
distributional ranges and they have almost overlapped with each other.
3. The tilaha subgroup (Fig. 21). The stem species of the tilaha subgroup once
extended to Sundaland and Wallacea. Then it divided into timorensis-lombokiana (the
lombokiana section) in the Lesser Sundas and Timor, and lominia-tilaha-nicevillei (the
tilaha section) in Sundaland and Sulawesi. The lombokiana section was split into
timorensis in Timor and lombokiana in Lesser Sundas. On the other hand, the tilaha
section was divided into tilaha-nicevillei in Sundaland and tominia in Sulawesi. Then,

tilaha-nicevillei was subdivided into tilaha in Java and Bali, and nicevillei in the Malay
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Fig.21. Historical biogeography of the tilaha subgroup based on cladistic interpretations of
vicariance patterns. A: Distribution of the ancestral stock of the tilaha subgroup.
(Period beforeTl) B: Distribution of the ancestral stocks of lombokiana-limorensis and the
tilaha section. (Period between Tl and T2) C: Distribution of lombokiana. timorensis,
tominia and the ancestral stock of tilaha-nicevillei. (Period between 12 and T3) D:

Allopatric distribution of the species of the tilaha subgroup. (Before the dispersal of
tominia).

E: The present distribution of the species of the tilaha subgroup.

(Recent

times after dispersal).

Peninsula, Borneo and Sumatra.

Later tominia might have extended to Borneo by

chance dispersal and is now sympatric with nicevillei in Borneo. According to
Holloway (1973) tominia and 'tilaha'1 [=nicevillei) almost differ from each other in
their habitats on Mt. Kinabalu; the former mainly occurs in the moist primary forest
of the lower mountain, while the latter is only found in much drier lowland forest.
4. The lacteola subgroup (Fig. 22). The ancestor of the lacteola subgroup was
distributed from Indo-China to Sundaland and the Philippines. Thereafter it was

split into novapallida from Indo-China and lacteola-hiurai from Sundaland and the
Philippines. The latter was subdivided into hiurai from the Philippines and lacteola
from Sundaland. It might be expected that E. lacteola monlivaga from Java, which
shows marked geographic differentiation, will eventually give rise to a good species
endemic to Java.
The considerations of historical biogeography presented above arc based pri
marily on the inferred phylogenetic relationships constructed by cladistic analysis.
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Fig. 22. Historical biogeography of the lacteola subgroup based on cladistic interpretations of
vicariance patterns. A: Distribution of the ancestral stock of the lacteola subgroup.
(Period before Tl) B: Distribution of novapallida and the ancestral stock of lacteola-hiurai.

(Period between Tl and T2) C: The present distribution of the species of the lacteola
subgroup.

(Recent times after T2).

Therefore, if the phylogenetic relationships are revised based on additional informa
tion, the interpretation of historical biogeography will also have to be reconsidered.
Nevertheless, the results obtained in the sari group show the predictive value of
vicariance hypotheses.

X.

Systematics

Diagnosis of the genus Eurema
The genus Eurema Hubner
Eurema Hubner, [1819]: 96. (Type species: Papilio delta Cramer, [1780] {Eurema demoditas Hubner
[1819]=Pieris daira Godart, [1819]) by designation of Butler, 1870: 35)
Abaeis Hubner, [1819]: 96. (Type species: Eurema nicippe Cramer, [1779] by designation of Butler,
1870: 35)

Terias Swainson, [1821]: 22. (Type species: Papilio hecabe Linnaeus, 1758 by original designation)
Xanthidia Boisduval & Leconte, [1829]: 48 (Type species: Papilio nicippe Cramer, 1829 by designa
tion of Scudder, 1875: 288)
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Heurema Herrich-Schaeffer, 1867: 105. (Type species: Eurema impura Vollenhoven, 1865 by
monotypy)

Pyristia Butler, 1870, 1: 35, 44. (Type species: Papilio proterpia Fabricius, 1775: 478 by original
designation)

Sphaenogona Butler, 1870: 44. (Type species: Terias bogotana C & R. Felder, 1861 by monotypy)
Maiva Grose-Smith & Kirby, 1893: 96. (Type species: Maiva sulphurea Grose-Smith & Kirbv, 1893:
96 by monotypy)
Kibreeta Moore, [1906] 7: 36. (Type species: Papilio libythea Fabricius, 1798: 427 by original
designation)
Nirmula Moore, [1906]: 40. (Type species: Terias venala Moore, 1857 by original description)
Teriocolias Rober, [1909]: 89. (Type species: Terias alinas Hewitson, 1874 by monotypy)

(Diagnosis) Labial palpus moderately rough-scaled beneath, without long hairs;
the apical segment oval and less than 1/2 as long as the second. Thorax above
short-scaled without silver-white long hairs.

Tarsus with pulvillus, arolium

(=paronychium) and bifid lateral claws. Forewing apex not produced. Hindwing
humeral vein absent or much reduced, vein 7 from origin of vein 6 or slightly before

it, but sometimes the two veins short-stalked in the New World species. Upperside

wings usually with black distal border, but in hindwing the border sometimes
reduced to vein-dots. Harpe of valva always bearing one or two processes. Juxta

usually weakly sclerotized and enlarged, heart-shaped, with a short median stalk.
Seventh abdominal segment of female forming a pair of prominent lateral hollows.
Signum transverse, with a pair of lateral stout spines and many short spines.
Key to the subgenera of the genus Eurema
1.

Valva with simple harpal process (P4); hindwing underside with submar
ginal spots in spaces 4 and 5 when appearing fused to form a streak
subgenus Eurema

-

Valva with bifurcate harpal process (P4); hindwing underside with submarginal spots in spaces 4 and 5 when appearing not fused
subgenus Terias
The subgenus Eurema Hubner, 1819

Type species: Papilio delia Cramer, [1780] {Eurema demoditas Hubner, [lS\9]=Pieris daira Godart,
[1819]).

Ground colour usually yellow varing from pure white to orange yellow. Upperside forewing with inner margin of black distal border usually uniform. On under
side forewing cell spots usually absent. Hindwing underside with a series of
submarginal spots fused to form a streak in spaces 4 and 5. Male without sex-brand
or with patch-like one of forewing underside at base of space lb. Tegumen
sometimes membranous on its anteromedian portion; uncus usually represented by a
single beak-shaped process. Valva with P4 of valva represented by a simple process.
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Juxta with a short and somewhat broad median stalk. Lateral hollow represented
by a simple depression, without median eaves. Genital plate not strongly invaginated, not forming bank-like swellings. Apophysis anterioris usually with a small
protuberance at dorsoproximal portion, rarely absent. Papilla analis usually semi
circular.

The subgenus Terias Swainson, 1758
Type-species:

Papilio hecabe Linnaeus, 1758.

Ground colour usually yellow, varing from pure white to bright yellow. Upperside forewing with the inner margin of black distal border usually excavated in spaces
2 and 3. Forewing underside usually with one to three cell spots. Hindwing
underside with a series of submarginal spots not fused to form a streak in spaces 4
and 5. Male usually bears a narrow and elongate sex-brand situated along either
side of the anterior cubital vein on forewing underside. Tegumen without a mem
branous portion; uncus usually with a bifurcated uncal projection on its apex. PI of
valva short and P4 bifurcate. Juxta, with a slender median stalk. Lateral hollow
usually with median eaves. Genital plate sometimes strongly invaginated, usually
forming bank-like swellings. Apophysis anterioris usually with a fairly large pro
tuberance at dorsoproximal portion. Papilla analis more or less elongate.

Key to the Old World species of the subgenus Eurema
(based mainly upon habitus)
[Male]

1. Sex-brand present on forewing underside
— Sex-brand absent on forewing underside
2. Forewing upperside with black distal border rather deeply excavated in
spaces 2 and 3; hindwing upperside with narrow black distal border;
hindwing underside with two postdiscal straight streaks, forming parallel
lines

—

3.

—

2
3

laeta

Forewing upperside with black distal border uniform and disappearing in
spaces la and lb; hindwing upperside with black distal border reduced to
a series of marginal vein-dots; hindwing underside with two evenly curved
postdiscal streaks subparallel to wing margin
herla
Forewing somewhat elongate; hindwing distal margin evenly rounded;
forewing upperside with costal black border gradually narrowed towards

the base; forewing underside without a cell spot
brigitta
Forewing broad; hindwing distal margin angulate at space 3; forewing
upperside with costal black border evenly broad; forewing underside with

or without a faint cell spot

desjardinsii
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[Female]

1. Forewing broad; hindwing distal margin somewhat angulate at space 3
- Forewing elongate; hindwing distal margin evenly rounded. Forewing

2

upperside with costal black border gradually narrowed towards the base;

forewing underside without a cell spot
brigitta
2. On underside discocellular spot very faint and reduced to a small upper
spot; forewing underside without a cell spot; forewing upperside with
black distal border usually disappearing in spaces la and lb+c; forewing
underside without a cell spot

-

3

On underside discocellular spot of irregular slender ring and sometimes
divided into an upper and a lower spots; forewing upperside with black
distal border usually appearing in spaces la and lb + c; underside of

forewing usually with a cell spot
desjardinsii
3. Forewing upperside with black distal border with its inner edge rather
deeply excavated in spaces 2 and 3; hindwing black distal border reduced

to a black subapical patch and posteriorly to a series of black spots, or the
latteror these markings entirely absent. Underside ofhindwing with two
straight postdiscal streaks, forming parallel lines

laeta

Forewing upperside with black distal border with its inner edge almost
uniform from costa to tornus; hindwing black distal border usually
reduced to a series of marginal vein-dots which are often projected along
each vein; hindwing underside with two evenly curved postdiscal
streaks subparallel to wing margin

herla

Key to the Old World species of the subgenus Terias
[Male]

1.
-

Underside of both wings without broad black marginal borders
Underside of both wings with broad black marginal borders

3
2

2.

Uncal projection narrow, almost triangular in posterior aspect; in hind
wing black anal border always absent and black distal borders usually
broad. New Guinea
puella
Uncal projection broad, V-shaped in posterior aspect; in hindwing black
anal border usually present, if absent black distal borders rather narrow.

Molucca, Bismark to New Caledonia

Candida

3. Antennal club gradual; forewing somewhat broad and not narrowed
towards apex

4

Antennal club well marked, longish ovate; forewing elongate and nar
rowed towards apex

4.

smilax

Sex-brand long, evenly narrow, extending to or near origin ofvein 2
5
Sex-brand very short, spindle-shaped, ending much before origin ofvein 2 •• ada
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6.
-
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Forewing underside with 0-1 cell spot
6
Forewing underside with 2-3 cell spots
21
Ground colour milky-white with greenish yellow tinge; forewing upperside
with black distal border disappearing in spaces la and lb+c
hapale
Ground colour greenish yellow to bright yellow; forewing upperside with
black distal border continued to spaces la and lb+c
7

7.
-

Forewing upperside with black basal border continued to wing base
8
Forewing upperside usually without black basal border, if present, basal
border continued along half the hind margin
10
8. Basal part of basal border of forewing upperside with yellow veins;
hindwing black distal border not continued to wing base; forewing under
side with a cell spot
9
Basal part of basal border of forewing upperside entirely black including
veins; hindwing black distal border continued to wing base; forewing
underside without a cell spot
tominia
9. Forewing upperside with basal border right-angled in its inner edge near
tornus; hindwing underside with a circular subbasal spot in discoidal cell
tilaha

-

Forewing upperside with uniform basal border in its inner edge near
tornus; hindwing underside with a spot-likesubbasal spot in discoidal cell
nicevillei

10. Hindwing upperside with black distal border narrow, not continuing to
wing base
•
LI
Hindwing upperside with black distal border very broad, continuing to
wing base
celebensis
11. Apical patch of forewing underside large, quadrate and entirely bright
chocolate brown

12

-

Apical patch of forewing underside, if present, smaller, neither large and
quadrate nor entirely bright chocolate brown
12. Hindwing underside with vein-dots

13
sari
- Hindwing underside with a prominent black marginal streak
sarilata
13. Forewing upperside with black distal border not more deeply excavated in
space 3 than in space 2
14
- Forewing upperside with black distal border more deeply excavated in
space 3 than in space 2
andersoni
14. Forewing upperside with black distal border more deeply excavated in
space 2 than in space 3; forewing underside usually without subapical
narrow band

-

15

Forewing upperside with black distal border equally excavated in spaces 2
and 3; forewing underside usually with subapical narrow band .... mentawiensis
15. Subapical patch of forewing underside, if present, with its posterobasal
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portion diffusely edged and not distinctly angled

-

16

Subapical patch of forewing underside with its posterobasal portion
clearly edged and right- or acute-angled

beatrix

16. Ground colour of upperside wings pale yellow or yellow; forewing under
side with vein-dots conjointed with black anticiliary line or with a fine
black marginal streak

-

17

Ground colour of upperside wings greenish yellow; forewing underside
with small vein-dots

lacteola

17. Hindwing upperside with black distal border increasing in width towards
tornus; hindwing underside with a series of submarginal spots arranged in
an evenly curved line

-

18

Hindwing upperside with black distal border narrowed towards tornus;
hindwing underside with a series of submarginal spots arranged in an
irregular zigzag line

19

18. Forewing length less than 17 mm; forewing upperside with black distal
border much obtuse-angled at vein 4
timorensis
Forewing length more than 19 mm; forewing upperside with black distal
border almost right-angled at vein 4
lombokiana
19. Forewing upperside with black distal border right-angled at vein 4
20
Forewing upperside with black distal border obtuse-angled at vein 4,

evenly concaved in each of spaces 2 and 3
nilgiriensis
20. Hindwing upperside with black distal border very narrow, almost being a
black line; hindwing underside with submarginal spot in spaces 7 and 8
represented by fine streak

-

ormistoni

Hindwing upperside with black distal border moderately broad, not
reduced to a black line; hindwing underside with submarginal spot in
spaces 7 and 8 represented by fairly large and roundish marking
hiurai

21. Forewing underside with 3 cell spots
Forewing underside with 2 cell spots

blanda
22

22. Forewing underside with distal cell spot prominent, larger, and always
distinctly zigzag-shaped; hindwing underside with subbasal spot either
8-shaped, or consisting of a circular spot accompanying a smaller spot
behind it

-

23

Forewing underside with distal cell spot normal in size, and not distinctly
zigzag-shaped; hindwing underside with subbasal spot single, circular or
spot-like

24

23. Forewing upperside with black distal border deeply excavated in spaces 2
and 3, the excavation equally deep in both spaces
irena

-

Forewing upperside with blackdistal border shallowly excavated in spaces
2 and 3, the excavation deeper in space 2 than in space 3
simulatrix
24. Ground colour greenish yellow; hindwing upperside with distal margin
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evenly rounded

-

Ground colour bright yellow; hindwing upperside with distal margin
somewhat angulate at space 3
25. Hindwing upperside with fine black distal border which is sometimes
reduced tospot-like vein-dots; hindwing underside without basal spot

^b

novapallida

Hindwing upperside with a series oftriangular marginal vein-dots; hind
wing underside with a minute basal spot in space 8
senegalensis
26. Hindwing underside with discocellular spot never silvery, not expanded in
space 5; hindwing upperside usually with black distal border which may
be reduced to marginal vein-dots in extreme dry-season form
Hindwing underside with discocellular spot usually silvery, expanded in

27

space 5; hindwing upperside alwasys with a series ofmarginal vein-dots...
.floricola

27. Forewing upperside with black distal border completely touching hind
margin of wing; hindwing upperside with black distal border not inter
rupted at the middle ofeach space

28

-

Forewing upperside with black distal border not expanding to hind
margin of wing from which the border is separated by narrow yellow
streak-like extension from ground colour; hindwing upperside with black
distal border narrowly interrupted at the middle of each space
halmaherana
28. Uncus long, with uncal projection projecting posteriorly; forewing apex
rather rounded; ground colour deep bright yellow; forewing upperside
with black distal border usually obtuse-angled at vein 4; sex-brand longer
and broad, usually ending at the origin of vein 2; the ratio of width of
black distal border of hindwing to that of forewing large; underside of

wings not black dusted
-

alitha

Uncus usually very short, with uncal projection projecting posterodorsally; forewing apex somewhatangulate; ground colour usually bright yellow;
forewing upperside with black distal border almost right-angled at vein 4;
sex-brand shorter, usually ending before the origin of vein 2; the ratio of
width of black distal border of hindwing to that of forewing smaller;
underside of wings usually somewhat black dusted
hecabe

[Female]

1.

2.
-

Underside of both wings without broad black marginal borders

3

Underside of both wings with broad black marginal borders
2
Black anal border in hindwing always absent and ground colour of
upperside pure white
puella
Black anal border in hindwing usually present, if absent, ground colour of
upperside milky-white to pale yellow........
Candida
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3. Antennal club gradual; forewing broad, and not narrowed towards apex
Antennal club well marked, longish ovate; forewing elongate and nar

4

-

rowed towards apex

4.
-

smilax

Forewing underside 0-1 cell spot
Forewing underside with 2-3 cell spots

5
20

5. Forewing upperside with black distal border continued to spaces la and
lb

6.

6

Forewing upperside with black distal border disappearing in spaces la
and 1°
hapale
Forewing underside with poorly developed tornal spot, not expanding
almost the whole of space lb+c

7

Forewing underside with well developed tornal spot, expanding almost the
whole of space lb+c

7.

18

Forewing upperside with black distal border excavated in spaces 2 and 3
Forewing upperside with black distal border not excavated in spaces 2
and 3, often extremely broadened. Upperside with black marginal bor
ders usually much developed, as a result yellow ground colour barely
traceable

8

celebensis

8. Forewing upperside with black distal border more deeply excavated in
space 2 than in space 3

-

Forewing upperside with black distal border more deeply excavated in
space 3 than in space 2

9.

9
andersoni

Apical patch offorewing underside, if present, smaller, neither large and
quadrate nor entirely brown

10

Apical patch offorewing underside large, quadrate and entirely brown
10. Upperside ground colour milky-white to pure white
Upperside ground colour pale yellow

15
11
13

11. Subapical patch of forewing underside, if present, with its posterobasal
portion diffusely edged and not distinctly angled

12

Subapical patch of forewing underside with its posterobasal portion
clearly edged and right- or acute-angled
beatrix
12. Forewing upperside with black distal border inclined towards tornus in
spaces la and lb + c
mentawiensis
Forewing upperside with black distal border inclined towards base in
spaces la and lb+c
lacteola

13. Hindwing upperside with black distal border reduced to marginal vein°ots

ormistoni

Hindwing upperside with black distal border broad, not reduced to
marginal vein-dots

14

14. Forewing length less than 19 mm; forewing underside without a cell spot
timorensis
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Forewing length more than 20 mm; forewing underside with a cell spot....
lombokiana

15. Upperside ground colour yellow
16
- Upperside ground colour milky-white to pure white
hiurai
16. Hindwing upperside with black marginal border broad and not projected
-

along each vein
Hindwing upperside with black marginal border narrow and projected

17

along each vein
nilgiriensis
17. Hindwing underside with vein-dots
sari
- Hindwing underside with a distinct black marginal streak
sarilata
18. Basal part of basal border of forewing upperside with yellow veins;
forewing underside with a cell spot
19
Basal part of basal border of forewing upperside entirely black including
veins; forewing underside usually without a cell spot
tominia
19. Forewing upperside with basal border right-angled in its inner edge near
tornus; hindwing underside with a circular subbasal spot in discoidal cell
tilaha

-

Forewing upperside with uniform basal border in its inner edge near
tornus; hindwing underside without subbasal spot in discoidal cell
nicevillei

20. Forewing underside with 2 cell spots
- Forewing underside with 3 cell spots

21
blanda

21. Forewing underside with distal cell spot prominent, larger, and always
distinctly zigzag-shaped; hindwing underside with subbasal spot either
8-shaped, or consisting of a circular spot accompanying a smaller spot
behind it

22

-

Forewing underside with distal cell spot normal in size, and not distinctly
zigzag-shaped; hindwing underside with subbasal spot single, circular or
spot-like
23
22. Forewing upperside with black distal border deeply excavated in spaces 2
and 3, the excavation equally deep in both spaces
irena
- Forewing upperside with black distal border shallowly excavated in spaces
2 and 3, the excavation deeper in space 2 than in space 3
simulatrix
23. Underside hindwing with discocellular spot never silvery, not expanded in
space 5

•"•

Underside hindwing with discocellular spot usually silvery, expanded in

space 5
24.
25.
-

Hindwing with outer margin evenly rounded
Hindwing with outer margin somewhat angulate at space 3
Forewing length more than 19 mm
Forewing length less than 18 mm

floricola
25
27
26
oda
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26. Hindwing upperside with a series oftriangular marginal vein-dots; hind

wing underside with a minute basal spot in space 8

senegalensis

-

Hindwing upperside with broad distal border, without a series of triangu
lar marginal vein-dots; hindwing underside without a minute basal spot in
sPace8
novapallida
27. Forewing upperside with black distal border completely touching hind
margin of wing; hindwing upperside with black distal border not inter

rupted at the middle of each space

-

28

Forewing upperside with black distal border not expanding to hind
margin of wing from which the border is separated by narrow yellow
streak-like extension from ground colour; hindwing upperside with black
distal border narrowly interrupted at the middle ofeach space halmaherana

28. Forewing apex rather rounded; forewing upperside with black distal
border usually obtuse-angled at vein 4; the ratio of width of black distal

border ofhindwing to that offorewing larger; underside ofwings not black
dusted; hindwing with particular milky-whitish lustre

alitha

Forewing apex somewhat angulate; forewing upperside with black distal
border almost right-angled at vein 4; the ratio of width of black distal

border ofhindwing to that offorewing smaller; underside ofwings usually
somewhat black dusted; hindwing without particular milky-whitish lustre
hecabe

Description of species and subspecies of Old World Eurema
The subgenus Eurema Hubner

Eurema brigitta (Stoll, 1780)
[Pis. 1-10]

Papilio brigitta Stoll, 1780: 182, pi. 331, figs. B, C. (Guinea, Africa)

Papilio libythea Fabricius, 1798 (preoccupied by Papilio libythea Fabricius,!775=Appias libythea Fabri
cius, 1775): 427. (Canara, C. India)

Terias drona Horsfield, 1829: 137, pi. 1, fig. 13. (Java)

Xanthidia pulchella Boisduval, 1833: 20, pi. 2, fig. 7. (Madagascar & Sainte-Marie)
Terias zoe Hopffer, 1855: 640. (E. Africa)

Terias lerna C. & R. Felder, 1860: 448. ("India", Amboina)
Terias rahel Hopffer (nee Fabricius, 1787), 1862: 368.
Terias senna C. & R. Felder, 1865: 212. (Malacca)

Terias caffra C. & R. Felder, 1865: 213. (Abyssinia)
Terias candace C. & R. Felder, 1865: 213. (Abyssinia)
Terias zoraide C. & R. Felder, 1865: 213. (Queensland)

Terias australis Wallace, 1867: 321. (Australia, Moreton Bay) [BMNH, Types J*£, examined]
Terias rubella Wallace, 1867: 323. (Calcutta)
Terias hainana Moore, 1878: 700. (Hainan)
Terias seruli Westwood, 1882: 342. (Seruli River)

Maiva sulphurea Grose-Smith & Kirby, 1893: 96, pi. 21, fig. 13. [BMNH, Type #, examined]
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(Nyassa)
Terias eximia Thurau, 1904: 142. (Tang. Terr.)

Kibreeta fruhslorferi Moore, 1906: 40. (Tonkin, Annam, Siam)
Eurema dorothea Nakahara, 1922: 123. (Formosa)

Terias dionysia Hulstaert, 1923: 623. figs. (Tenimber)
Maivayunnana Mell, 1943: 126. (W. Yunnan)

Diagnosis: Both wings elongate rather narrowed towards apex in forewing,
evenly rounded in hindwing; black distal borders on upperside broad, with its inner
edge almost uniform; discocellular spot on upperside absent; male without sex-brand;
on forewing underside discoidal cell spot absent; discocellular marking represented by
a black bar, sometimes divided into an upper and a lower spots; uncus very short,
with uncal projection strongly bicuspid on its apex; P4 represented by a single
process, with an accessory short process at posteroventral corner of harpe; 7th
abdominal sternum strongly concaved and well sclerotized on its hind margin; lateral
hollow elliptical, with dorsal eaves.

Description: Wet-season form.—Male. Upperside: Ground colour yellow to
bright yellow. Forewing black costal border broad, gradually broadened distally
with its inner margin distinct, but sometimes rather diffused; black distal border
broad, with its inner edge more or less regularly incurved from costa to hind margin,
weakly excavated each in spaces lb + c, 2 and 3; discocellular spot absent; fringe
black, but mixed with yellow. Hindwing black distal border usually broad, tapering
near apex and tornus, with its edge usually clearly defined, more or less zigzagshaped; fringe yellow, sometimes mixed with black. Basal portions of both wings
usually extensively black dusted. Underside: Ground colour almost same as on
upperside. Both wings sometimes black dusted, especially on hindwing. Forewing
sometimes with faint subapical streak; discoidal cell spot absent; discocellular mark
ing represented by a faint black bar which is usually divided into an upper and a
lower black spots, covering more than half of the discocellular vein; tornal spot
absent; sex-brand absent; small vein-dots sometimes conjointed with scattered black
scales arranged in a line; fringe yellow, mixed with black. Hindwing with a series of
submarginal spots in spaces 1 to 7 large and obscure, arranged in an irregular
zigzag-line, spots in spaces 4 and 5 (and sometimes also spot in space 6) usually
confused with each other; subbasal dots present each in spaces lb+c and 7 and in
discoidal cell; a minute basal spot usually present at the base of space 7; discocellular

spot almost same as in forewing, but longer and more distinct; vein-dots usually
distinct; fringe yellow. Ultraviolet reflectance on upperside: Almost absorbed,
appearing dark gray in UV-photos (PI. 24-1, 2).
Both wings fairly elongate; forewing somewhat angulate at apex; distal margin
slightly convex. Hindwing evenly rounded in the basal half of costal margin; distal

margin evenly rounded; vein 7 free from cell; mdc less than half length of Idc.
Antenna somewhat less than half the length of forewing, black, distinctly whitecheckered and the line of white dots almost connected with each other on ventral
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surface, club well marked, longish ovate, flattened in dried specimen. Thorax and
abdomen yellow, much darkened above, clothed with black and yellow hairs on
thorax and base of abdomen, a black longitudinal line (sometimes dotted one)
appearing along the lateral margin of abdominal terga.
Forewing length: 14.0-25.0 mm.
Female. Similar to male, but differing as follows. Ground colour paler. On
upperside forewing black costal border narrower and more strongly diffused; black
distal border usually slightly broader, with its inner edge more diffused, sometimes
partly or completely disappearing in space lb+c; hindwing black distal border
broader, with its inner edge more strongly diffused. Basal portions of both wings
more strongly and extensively black dusted. Underside more strongly and exten
sively black dusted.
Forewing length: 13.5-22.0 mm.
Dry-season form. Male & female. Upperside: Both wings with a slight reddish
brown tinge. Forewing black costal and distal borders narrower than in the
wet-season form, and sometimes reduced to marginal vein-dots towards tornus on
hindwing. Fringe usually salmon-pink. Both wings of female more weakly black
dusted. Underside: Both wings shaded with reddish brown in varied degrees. Most
markings more strongly developed. Fringe usually salmon-pink. Forewing some
times more angulate at apex; distal margin more straight. Hindwing slightly
angulate at space 3.
Male genitalia (Figs. 23, 24): Tegumen somewhat broad, trapezoidal in dorsal

Fig. 23. Male genitalia of Eurema brigitta brigilta (Stoll, 1780) from Africa. A: Ring (lateral)
B: Valva (inner aspect of right-hand). C: Dorsum and valva (dorsal). D: Phallus
(lateral). E: Juxta (posterior).
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Fig. 24. A, B: Valvae of E. brigitta (inner aspect of right-hand) A: Eritrea, Freetown,
Madagascar, Madagascar. B: Taiwan, S. Vietnam, Sumatra, Australia, from left.

aspect, not concaved dorsomedially, with broad, laterally irregularly incised membra
nous area on its anteromedian portion. Valvenansatz short, usually producing
downwards; vinculum strongly arched anteriorly on the upper portion beyond its
middle; saccus fairly long (0.9-1.0 of ring height), angle between vinculum and

saccus about 60-70°. Uncus short (dorsum proper 0.36-0.46 of ring height),
extending almost posteriorly; uncal projection short (0.16-0.17 of ring height),
projecting posterodorsally, with its apex strongly bicuspid. Valva almost as long as
high or somewhat shorter; PI longer than the other processes and extending posteroventrally, with its apex sharply pointed; P2 long and slender; P3 almost triangular
or broad and spatulate-shaped with its apex irregularly ended; P4 represented by a
single process, with an accessory short process at posteroventral corner of harpe.
Phallus moderately long, somewhat thickened, suprazonal sheath slightly curving
ventrally beyond its middle, subzonal sheath more than 1/3 length of phallus. Juxta
weakly sclerotized, consisting of a pair of broad concaved pouches and producing a
short and broad median stalk.

Female genitalia (Figs. 25, 26): Seventh abdominal sternum strongly con
caved and well sclerotized on its hind margin; lateral hollow elliptical, with dorsal
eaves long and somewhat deep, ventral eaves barely traceable. Genital plate not
invaginated ventromedially; longitudinal groove narrow and weakly sclerotized,
gradually broadened posteriorly; banks of longitudinal groove undeveloped. Vshaped wall undeveloped. Ostium bursae opening at the anterior end of genital
plate. Ductus bursae almost equal length of cervix bursae, membranous but weakly

sclerotized on anterior 2/5. Signum moderate in size, with its ventral (posterior)
margin produced medially, with many spines. Eighth abdominal tergum longitudi-
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Fig. 25. Female genitalia of Eurema brigilta brigitta (Stoll, 1780) from Africa. A: Female
genitalia (ventral). B: Bursa copulatrix (ventral). C: Signa (upper, anterior; lower,
ventral).

nally very short; apophysis anterioris nearly straight, almost same the length of
apophysis posterioris, with a prominent protuberance at the dorsal margin of
proximal portion. Papilla analis elongate, bearing a short apical lobe and swollen
bare-region.

Chromosome number. The haploid chromosome number is 12 in ssp. brigitta from
Africa (de Lesse and Condamin, 1962). It is noteworthy that this species is quite
different in the number from its allies; laeta (n=29), lisa, nicippe andproterpia (n = 31).

Variation: This species shows a remarkable seasonal variation.

In Africa, two

distinct seasonal forms, the dry- and wet-season ones are seen at the same time,

together with intermediate ones even at lower latitudes, e.g. in Kenya. In this case,
the dry-season forms are usually restricted to females. This species shows a unique
characteristic of seasonal variation; extreme dry-season forms tend to be shaded with
reddish brown on underside.
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Fig. 26. Female genitalia of Eurema brigitta brigitta (Stoll, 1780) from Africa.
and papilla analis (lateral).

Lateral hollow

Relationship: This species may constitute a monotypic group {brigitta group),
and is rather isolated from other species of the subgenus Eurema.
Distribution: This species has the broadest range in the subgenus Eurema; It is

distributed almost all over the Oriental, Australian and Afrotropical Regions, and
extends northward to Taiwan (occasionally taken in Kyushu, Japan) and southwards
to Australia. Recently some specimens were taken from Fiji (Kusigemati et al.,
1983) and New Caledonia (Hara, 1987).

Habitat and habits: This butterfly mainly inhabits open country (grassland,
wastes, river banks, etc.). It is said to be one of the most prosperous Eurema
butterflies and commonly found everywhere in Africa, but being local in Southeast
Asia, especially in the tropical region. The flight is rather inactive and found flying
close to the ground. The butterflies often visit flowers, but are rarely seen at moist
spots. Migratory flights of this species have been recorded from time to time in

Kyushu, Japan (Fukuda, et al., 1982). But their hibernation may be impossible
there, because the retardation of ovarian development (imaginal diapause) did not
occur even in mid-autumn (October-November) in Nagasaki, Kyushu (Yata, un-

publ.). This species is multivoltine, since it is found flying all the year round in the
subtropical and tropical regions. E. laeta and E. brigitta have almost the same

habitat, the open spaces oflowlands. According to Ejima et al. (1973), both species
fly together, but they showed a difference in preference ofsunlight; brigitta seems to be
more sensitive to sunlight (temperature) than laeta.

Early stages: The early stages are described in detail by Moore (1905-1910)
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[India], Bell (1912-14) [India], Dupont and Sheepmakar (1935) [Java], Woodhouse (1949) [Sri Lanka], Van Son (1949) [Africa], Shirozu and Hara (1962)
[Japan], McCubbin (1971) [Australia], Ejima et al. (1973) [Japan], etc. Egg.—
Diameter 0.4-0.5 mm, height 1.2-1.3 mm; pale whitish yellow when deposited,
changing to grayish-yellow just before hatching; shape elongate, spindle-shaped,

flattened at base; lateral surface with many fine longitudinal ridges extending from
base to apex. The eggs are laid singly on the upper surfaces of young leaves but
sometimes on shoots. Final instar larva.—Length 20-30 mm; maximum width of
the abdomen about 2.6-3.0 mm; head more or less rounded in anterior view, pale
green; dorsal half of cranium with short and thick secondary setae with their tips
characteristically clavate but not swollen like a ball as in hecabe and laeta; basal

tubercles of setae on head green; body cylindrical, slightly narrowed anteriorly and
posteriorly. Ground colour yellowish green, darkened along spiracular line which is
yellow; dorsal line markedly darker than ground colour; D and XD1 setae on
prothorax markedly long; basal tubercles of setae poorly developed, usually colour
less; spiracles dark green. The larvae after middle instar usually rest along the
midrib of upper surface of the leaf. Pupa.—Length 16.0 mm; the maximum width
3.5 mm, cephalic projection about 1.7 mm; similar to that of laeta, but somewhat

shorter and thicker and more heavily black dusted. The larval foodplants are
usually herbaceous species of Cassia, such as Cassia kleinii (Bell, 1913, India), C.
alata, C. siamea (Dupont and Sheepmaker, 1935, Java), C. mimosoides (Common and
Waterhouse, 1972, Australia), C. nomame (Shirozu, 1975, Japan) and C. tora
(Robinson, 1975, Fiji). Further, Adenanthera pavonina, Erioglossum rubiginosum and
Pithecolobium lobatum, are recorded (Dupont and Sheepmaker, 1935, Java). In
Africa, Cassia mimosoide and Hypericum aethiopicum [Hypericaceae] (Van Son, 1949) are
reported as the foodplant.

Eurema brigitta brigitta (Stoll, 1780)
Papilio brigitta Stoll, 1780: 182, pi. 331, figs. B, C. (Guinea, Africa) [untraced]
Terias caffra C. & R. Felder, 1865: 212. (Abyssinia)
Terias candace C. & R. Felder, 1865: 213. (Abyssinia)
Terias seruli Westwood, 1882: 342. (Seruli River)

Maiva sulphurea Grose-Smith & Kirby, 1893: 96, pi. 21, fig. 13. (Nyassa) [BMNH, £ examined]
Terias brigitta f. zoe Hopffer; Aurivillius, 1910: 65, pi. 22f.
Terias brigitta brigitta (Stoll); Talbot, 1939: 579.
Terias brigitta f. eximia Thurau; Talbot, 1939: 581.
Eurema brigitta brigitta (Stoll): Gifford, 1965: 25.

This nominate subspecies is characterized by the following combination of
characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 1(1-2)). Forewing rather narrowed towards apex,
as a result tornus fairly obtuse; costa fairly arched. Upperside: Ground colour bright
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yellow. Forewing black costal border rather broad, with its inner margin distinct;
black distal border broad, with its inner edge strongly incurved. Hindwing black
distal border broad, with its inner edge distinct and almost uniform. Basal portions
of both wings narrowly black dusted. Underside: Both wings weakly black dusted.
Female (PI. 1(3-4)). Upperside: Ground colour pale yellow. Forewing black distal
border broad, almost disappearing in space lb+c. Hindwing black distal border
broad, with its inner edge much diffused.
Dry-season form.—Male (PI. 1(5-6)). Forewing upperside with black costal and
distal borders fairly narrow, but usually not reduced to marginal vein-dots on
hindwing. Fringe salmon-buff. Underside marking tinged with reddish-brown in
varied degrees. Forewing much narrowed towards apex which is more pointed in
wet-season form; distal margin more straight. Female (PI. 1(7-8)). Forewing
upperside weakly tinged with reddish brown, with distal border more reduced than in
wet-season form, disappearing below vein 2, almost reduced to marginal vein-dots on
hindwing. Underside markings tinged with reddish-brown in varied degrees.
Forewing length: Male 15.0-25.0 mm (n=20, avg=18.7mm), female 17.0—
22.0 mm (n = 14, avg=19.2 mm).
Material studied: SIERRA LEONE: Freetown, 1^1^, 17. x. 1968 (K.
Moribe) [KUFA]. CONGO: Kinshasa, 1<?, 30. xi. 1969, 1£, 25. vii. 1971; S.

Katanga, 2£, 17. iii. 1971 (S. Inoue) [KUCGE]. UGANDA: Kampala, 1<?, 15. xii.
? (H. Inoue) [KUCGE]. KENYA: Kibwezi, 1<?, 18. ii. 1921 (K. Moribe) [NSM];
Monbasa, 1?, 6. i. 1977; Nairobi, 1£, 7. iii. 1972 (S. Inoue) [KUCGE].
ETHIOPIA: Eritrea, 5o*4£ (dry f.) [NSM]. N. E. AFRICA: 1<?, 4. xii. 1929
[KUFA].
Distribution: This subspecies is widely distributed in mainland Africa.

Eurema brigitta pulchella (Boisduval, 1833)
Xanlhidia pulchella Boisduval, 1833: 20, pi. 2, fig. 7. Holotype £ (wet f.). (Madagascar & SainteMarie) [BMNH, examined]
Terias rahel Hopffer (nee Fabricius, 1787), 1862: 368.

Terias brigilta summer f. pulchella (Boisduval); Aurivillius, 1909, 2: 227.
Terias brigitta pulchella (Boisduval); Aurivillius, 1910: 65, pi. 22 d.
Eurema brigitta pulchella (Boisduval); Bernardi, 1951, 3: 141.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. brigitta by the
following combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 2(1-4)). Upperside: Ground colour somewhat dark
er, with an orange tinge. Forewing black costal border much broader, with its inner
margin more sharply defined, especially towards base; black distal border broader,
with its inner edge more strongly incurved. Hindwing black distal border broader.
Basal portions of both wings more broadly and more densely black dusted.
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Underside: Most markings usually more strongly developed. Female (PI. 2(5-6)).
Dry-season form.—Male. Forewing upperside with black costal and distal bor
ders broader.

Forewing length: Male 17.0-20.5 mm (n=6, avg=19.1 mm), female 15.0-19.5
mm (n=4, avg=17.9mm).
Type material examined: I examined a male and a female specimens of this
subspecies in the BMNH. The male bears the following labels; 'Type, H T
(red)/Pulchella. B. sp. Madag:/Ex. Musaeo, Dris. Boisduval /Ex Oberthur Coll.
Brit. Mus. 1927-3'. The female bears the following labels; 'Type, A T (red)/
pulchella Boisduval, selected as allotype, (S. T. 1942)/Ex. Musaeo, Dris. Boisduval/
Ex Oberthur Coll. Brit. Mus. 1927-3'. At least the male seems to be the holotype or
a syntype of pulchella.
Material studied: MADAGASCAR: 2 <? 1£, 1cT 1£ (dry f.); Sakaraka, 1<? 1£,
iii. 1970 (Nakayama) [KUCGE]. MAURITIUS: N. Manders, 2^1-£, 9. iv. 1905,
1£, 8. xi. 1905 (Satake) [NSM].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs in Madagascar, Aldabra, Mauritius and
Comoro Isls.

Eurema brigitta rubella (Wallace, 1867)
Papilio libythea (Fabricius, 1798) (preoccupied by Papilio libythea Fabricius, 177\=Appias libythea,
Fabricius, 1771) (Canara, C. India)

Terias rubella Wallace, 1867: 323. LECTOTYPE f (dry f.) (Calcutta) here designated. [BMNH,
examined]
Nirmula sikkima Moore, 1906. part. # (Bhutan). [BMNH, examined]
Terias libythea f. rubella Fruhstorfer, 1910; 166.
Terias brigitta rubella Wallace; Talbot, 1939: 582.
Maivayunnana Mell, 1943: 126. (W. Yunnan)
Eurema brigitta rubella (Wallace); Shirozu, 1955: 331.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. brigitta by the
following combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 2(7-8)). Forewing somewhat broader, termen
more straight, tornus more acute. Upperside: Ground colour yellow. Forewing
black costal border narrower, with its inner margin more strongly diffused; black
distal border sometimes slightly broader, with its inner edge weakly incurved, as a
result it almost perpendicular to hind margin of wing. Hindwing black distal border

usually broader, with its inner edge less distinct. Basal portions of both wings more
extensively black dusted. Underside: Ground colour somewhat paler. Both wings
more strongly and extensively black dusted. Female (PI. 3(1-2)). Upperside: Fore
wing black distal border broader towards tornus, not disappearing in space lb + c
Hindwing black distal border broader, especially towards tornus. Fringe black
mixed with yellow. Underside: Both wings slightly more strongly black dusted.
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Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 3(3-6)). Generally seasonal forms are
not so well marked. Forewing more angulate at apex; termen more straight. Black
distal borders on upperside broader, not reduced to vein-dots on hindwing in female.
Ground colour of wings not shaded with reddish brown. Fringe salmon pink.
Forewing length: Male 14.5-21.0 mm (n=9, avg=18.4mm), female 17.5-21.5
mm (n = 3, avg=19.0mm).
Type material examined: Terias rubella was described from an unstated number
of male and female specimens from 'Calcutta' by Wallace. The BMNH now

possesses a male and female specimens. The male specimen bears the labels: 'Type
(red)/ o* Calcutta, W. S. Atkinson (Terias rubella Wallace (type))/564, 2d/Coll.
Moore, 1907. 190'. In addition the male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype
(purple)/Terias rubella Wallace LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and hereby
designated lectotype. The female specimen bears similar data lebels (564, 2e), and
in addition the following labels; 'Paralectotype (blue)/Terias rubella Wallace PARALECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988'.

Material studied: SRI LANKA: Kandy, 1d\ 10. vii. 1968, 1£, 1969, (T.
Kunioka) [NSM]. BURMA: Maymyo, lo*l£, 1942 (Makihara) [KUFA]. NE
PAL: Kathmandu, 4^, 17. viii. 1963 (Harada) [Fujioka coll.]; 1£ (dry f), 27. iii.
1970 (Morishita) [KUCGE]. CHINA: S. Szechwan (1700m alt.), 2^, x. 1980
[KUCGE].

Distribution: This subspecies is distributed from W. China, Burma, Nepal to
India and Sri Lanka.

Eurema brigitta hainana (Moore, 1878)
Terias hainana Moore, 1878: 700. LECTOTYPE £ (Hainan) here designated. [BMNH, examined]
Terias laeta hainana Moore; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.

Eurema libythea f.formosana Matsumura, 1919: 510. PI. 34, fig. 13 £. (Formosa)
Eurema dorothea Nakahara, 1922: 123. (Formosa)
Terias libythea f. aest. rubella Wallace; Joicey & Talbot, 1924: 531.

Eurema libythea hainana (Moore); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 149.
Eurema libythea fruhstorferi (Moore); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 149.
Terias libythea fruhstorferi Moore; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.
Terias brigitta hainana Moore; Talbot, 1939: 582.
Terias brigitta fruhstorferi Moore; Talbot, 1939: 582.

Eurema brigitta hinana (Moore); Shirozu, 1960: 57.
Eurema brigittaformosana Matsumura; Shirozu, 1953: 151.
Eurema brigittafruhstorferi (Moore); Shirozu, 1960: 57.

This subspecies is distinguishable from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 3(7-8)).

Upperside: Forewing black distal border

generally somewhat narrower, especially towards tornus. Hindwing black distal
border usually slightly narrower. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and
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narrowly black dusted. Underside: Most markings fainter. Both wings more weakly
black dusted. Female (PI. 4(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border nar
rower and more indistinct; black distal border usually narrower, especially towards
tornus, sometimes interrupted in space lb+c Hindwing black distal border usually
narrower, especially towards tornus, with its inner edge sometimes strongly zigzagshaped. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted.
Underside: Most markings fainter. Both wings more weakly black dusted.

Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 4(3-8)). Forewing upperside with costal
and distal borders usually narrower. Salmon-pink colouration of fringe sometimes
more vivid. Underside markings usually more distinct; fringe more vivid salmonpink.
Forewing length: Male 16.5-24.0 mm (n=19, avg=20.0 mm), female 17.5-21.5
mm (n=12, avg=20.2 mm).
Type material examined: Terias hainana was described from an unstated num
ber of male and female specimens from 'Hainan' by Moore. The BMNH now
possesses a male and a female specimens. The male specimen bears the labels:
'Type (red)/Godman-Salvin, Coll. 96-12/Hainan, Swinhoe/^. Hainan (Terias

Hainana, type Moore)'. In addition the male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype
(purple)/Terias hainana Moore LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and is hereby
designated lectotype. The female specimen bears similar data labels (-°- Hainan),
and in addition the following labels; 'Paralectotype (blue)/Terias hainana Moore
PARALECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988'.

Material studied: THAILAND: Pactouchai, 1<?, 5. xii. 1963; Chaing Mai, 1<?,
2. vii. 1970 (Kawarabata), 1^1^, 22. iv. 1973 (Yoshiyasu); Mae Klang, 1^, 11.
v. 1958; Doi Intanon, 1<? (dry f), 5. i. 1958 (Yoshikawa), 1^ (dry f.), 19. xii. 1975
(Shinonaga); Doi Dao, 1<? (dry f), 19. i. 1958 (Umesao); Doi Steep, 1£ (dry f.), 18.
xi. 1973 [KUCGE]. HAINAN: 1^, 23. ix. 1940 (M. Mori), 1<?, 15. ix. 1940, 1£,
29. viii. 1940 [NSM], 1<? (dry f), 1943-1945 (K. Iwata) [KUFA]. TAIWAN: Hori,
3q*, vii. 1965, Horisha, 1^, vii. 1935; locality unknown, 1g, i. vii. 1918, 1#, 3. viii.
1917, 6^1 £, 1962, 1£, vi. 1958, 1^, 2$ (dry f), 1965 [KUCGE]. JAPAN:
Kyushu, Saga, Karatsu, 1<?, 24. ix. 1955 (I. Matushita), 1£, Higashikaratsu, 30. x.
1955 (Saigusa); Nagasaki, Omura, 3^2$, 26. x. 1971 (Yata), Tsushima, 1£, 11.
ix. 1970 (A. Urata); Kumamoto, Mt. Aso, 1^, 18. viii. 1960 [KMNH] [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies is distributed from Indo-China, S. China,
Hainan to Taiwan. It is occasionally found in southernJapan as a migrant.

Eurema brigitta senna (C. & R. Felder, 1865)
Terias senna C & R. Felder, 1865: 212, <?*. (Malacca) [untraced]
Terias libythea senna C. & R. Felder; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.
Eurema libythea senna (C. & R. Felder); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 148.
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Terias brigitta senna C & R. Felder; Talbot, 1939: 583.
Eurema brigitta senna (C. & R. Felder); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1956: 136.

This subspecies is distinguishable from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 5(1-2, 7-8)).

Upperside: Ground colour slightly

paler. Basal portions of both wings a little more weakly black dusted. Underside:
Both wings usually more weakly black dusted. Female (PI. 5(3-4)). Both wings
more weakly black dusted on underside.
Dry-season form.—Female (PI. 5(5-6)). Forewing upperside with distal border
broader, especially towards tornus. Fringe much paler.

Forewing length: Male 17.5-21.0 mm (n = 3, avg=19.7mm), female 20.0-20.5
mm (n=3, avg=20.2 mm).

Material studied: MALAY PENINSULA: Penang Hill, 3^2^, 8. viii. 1980 (M.
Ishii); 1£ (dry f.), 18. iii. 1964 (Morishita) [KUCGE]. SUMATRA: C. Sumatra,

4q*1£; Parapat, 1^3^, 28. xii. 1970, 1^, 26. iii. 1971; Samosin, 2£, 26. xii. 1970
(R. Musashino) [KUCGE].

Distribution: This subspecies is distributed in the Malay Peninsula and
Sumatra.

Eurema brigitta drona (Horsfield, 1829)
Terias drona Horsfield, 1829: 137, pi. 1, fig. 13. Holotype? £ (Java). [BMNH, examined]
Terias libythea drona Horsfield; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.

Terias libythea drona f. herlina, Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166. (dry f.). [BMNH, Type <?, examined]
(Lombok)

Eurema libythea drona (Horsfield); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 149.
Terias brigitta drona Horsfield; Talbot, 1939: 583.
Eurema brigitta drona (Horsfield); Roepke, 1935: 406.

This subspecies is distinguishable from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 6(1-4)).

Upperside: Forewing black distal border

narrower, especially towards tornus. Hindwing black distal border narrower, with
its inner edge somewhat more distinct and usually more strongly zigzag-shaped.

Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted, sometimes
almost not black dusted.

Underside: Hindwing submarginal spots larger and more

diffused. Both wings almost not black dusted, especially on forewing. Female (PI.
6(5-6)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border narrower, especially towards tor
nus. Hindwing black distal border narrower. Basal portions of both wings more
weakly and narrowly black dusted. Underside: Hindwing submarginal spots larger.
Both wings more weakly black dusted, especially on forewing.

Dry-seasonform.—Male & female (PI. 6(7-8)). Forewing upperside with costal
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and distal borders narrower, sometimes almost disappearing in space lb + c in
female. Fringe yellow, but on underside yellow with pale reddish brown tinge.
Hindwing submarginal spots larger. Both wings more weakly black dusted.
Forewing length: Male 16.0-25.0 mm (n=18, avg=20.7 mm), female 16.0-21.5
mm (n=18, avg=20.8mm).
Type material examined: Terias drona was described from an unstated number

of specimens by Horsfield, and now there is only one male in the BMNH, bearing
the following labels; 'Type (red)/Java, 60.15 (Terias drona <?, type Horsf.)'. Terias
libythea drona f. herlina, Fruhstorfer, 1910 seemed to be described from a male

specimen. The holotype is now in the BMNH and bears the following labels; 'Type,
H T (red)/Type (red)/drona f. herlina Fruhstorfer/Ost Java, Lawang 1897, ex. Coll.
Fruhstorfer/Fruhstorfer Coll. B. M. 1937-285'.

Material studied: W. JAVA: Jakarta, 6^5^, 15-27. v. 1966 [NSM]; Tjibodas
(1400m alt.), 1^, 4. xi. 1972, 1<?, 16. iii. 1973, 1$, 1973 (Wakabayashi)
[KUCGE]; Mt. Salak, 1g (Igarashi) [Igarashi coll.]; Pengarengan, Bandung, 1£,
2. vii. 1972 (Igarashi) [Igarashi coll.]; Cirebon, Mt. Tjemere, 1£, 21. xi. 1973
(Shima) [KUCGE].

Distribution: This subspecies is distributed fromJava, Bali, to the Lesser Sundas
(Lombok, Sumba, Flores).

Eurema brigitta ina Eliot, 1956
Eurema brigitta ina Eliot, 1956: 38. Holotype £ (S. Celebes). [BMNH, examined]

According to the original description and to the type-materials preserved in the
British Museum (N. H.), this subspeciesseems to be distinguished from subsp. rubella
by the rounder apex and termen of forewing, the narrower black distal border,

especially on hindwing, and the weakly and narrowly black dusted wings of upperside, and the larger submarginal spots on hindwing underside of male.
Eliot (1956) stated that "This small series of brigitta is remarkable in that the Fs
(Fore Wings) are narrower and the apices and termens are more rounded than usual.
This wing shape, which is only very occasionally found in other subspecies, may
prove to be a constant character of ina "
Forewing length: Male 18.0-21.0 mm, female 18.0 mm.

Type material examined:

Eurema brigitta ina was described from a male and a

female specimens obtained by J. N. Eliot. The holotype male specimen is now in
the BMNH and bears the following labels; 'Type H T (red)/Malino, Celebes, 3000'-

8, 4, 37/Celebes, Malino 3000', 8. April. 1937, J. N. Eliot/Eurema brigitta ina Eliot
MS, <? Holotype/B. M. Type, No. Rh. 15975/Brit. Mus. 1954, 720'. The BMNH
possesses a female paratype, which bears similar data labels '(Type AT (red)/No.
Rh. 15976)'.
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Distribution: This subspecies is known only from S. Sulawesi.

Eurema brigitta nebulosa (Kishida, 1933)
Terias hecabe nebulosa Kishida, 1933: 790. Fig. Syntype(s) (sex?) (Palau Is.), [untraced]
Terias hecabe angusta Kishida, 1933: 790. Syntype(s) (sex?) (Palau Is.) Syn. nov. [untraced]
Eurema hecabe angusta (Kishida); Yata, 1981: 225.

Kishida (1933) described the above-mentioned Eurema taxa from Palau Is. as
subspecies of hecabe. The original description of them are in Japanese, which are
translated respectively as follows.
"Terias hecabe nebulosa Kishida, 1932 collected by Mr. Yoshino at Palau. Simi
lar to hecabe mandarina, but smaller; upperside yellow in ground colour, scattered with
black dots as if being blown the sand; dentation of inner edge of black distal border of
forewing small and indistinct; forewing underside whitened along hind margin."
"Terias hecabe angusta Kishida, 1932 collected by Mr. Yoshino at Palau. Similar to
hecabe nebulosa, but much smaller; forewing much narrower; yellow ground paler, with
black distal border broader and more brownish."

Kishida (1933) illustrated figures of both sides of nebulosa. Judging from these
illustrations and the original description, nebulosa does not belong to hecabe which is
distributed in Palau, but undoubtedly to brigitta. Kishida (1933) does not illustrate
angusta, but it seems to be within the individual variation of Palau population of

brigitta. Incidentally Eurema is represented in Palau by three species, hecabe, blanda
and brigilta, all of which are recognized by me based on many specimens.
This subspecies is distinguishable from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 7(5-6)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border
somewhat narrower. Hindwing black distal border narrower, with its inner edge
usually more distinct. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black
dusted. Underside: Most markings more weakly developed. Both wings almost not

black dusted, especially on forewing. Female (PI. 7(7-8)). Upperside: Ground
colour pale yellow with brownish tinge. Forewing black distal border narrower,
especially towards tornus. Hindwing black distal border narrower, with its inner
edge more strongly zigzag-shaped. Underside: Both wings, especially forewing,
almost not black dusted.

Dry-season form.

Not examined.

Forewing length: Male 16.5mm, female 14.5-20.0 mm (n=8, avg=17.5 mm).
Material studied: PALAU ISLS.: Palau Is., 2£, viii. 1958, 2£, v. 1959

[OMNH]; Koror Is., 1<?, 24. xi. 1947 (H. S. Dybas) [Bishop Mus.], 2£, ii-iii- 1936
(T. Esaki), 1$, 9. v. 1938 (S. Murakami); Babeldaob, l£, 6. ii. 1938 (T. Esaki)
[KUFA].
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Distribution: This subspecies occurs in Palau Isls.

Eurema brigitta lerna (C. & R. Felder, 1860)
Terias lerna C. &R. Felder, 1860: 448. ("India", Amboina) [untraced]
Eurema libythea lerna (C. &R. Felder); Corbet &Pendlebury, 1932: 150.
Terias brigilta lerna C & R. Felder; Talbot, 1939: 584.
Eurema brigitta lerna (C. & R. Felder); Shirozu, 1960: 57.

This subspecies is distinguishable from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 8(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border

narrower and more distinct in its inner edge; black distal border narrower, especially
towards tornus. Hindwing black distal border narrower, with its inner edge more
distinct. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted.
Underside: Most markings generally more weakly developed, sometimes barely trace
able. Hindwing submarginal spots fainter, arranged in more strongly arched lines
outwardly. Both wings, especially forewing, almost not black dusted. Female (PI.
8(3-4)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border narrower and more distinct in its

inner edge; black distal border narrower, especially towards tornus. Hindwing black
distal border narrower. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly
black dusted. Underside: Hindwing submarginal spots arranged in more strongly
arched lines outwardly. Both wings, especially on forewing, almost not black
dusted.

Dry-season form.

Not examined.

Forewing length: Male 16.0-19.0 mm (n =3, avg=17.8mm), female 17.0-17.5
mm (n=2, avg=17.3 mm).

Material studied: HALMAHERA: Djailolo, If, 28. xii. 1972 (Gunji)
[KUCGE]. TIMOR: Camplong, 1<?, 3. iii. 1981 [KUCGE]. AMBON: 1^ 16 i
1973 (Gunji) [KUCGE]. CERAM: Kamarian, 1£, 22. i. 1973 (Gunji) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs in S. Moluccas (Ambon, Ceram) and
Timor.

Eurema brigitta dionysia (Hulstaert, 1923)

Terias dionysia Hulstaert, 1923b: 623, f genitalia figs. Holotype ? (Tenimber). [untraced]

Lurema libythea dionysia (Hulstaert); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 150.
Terias brigitta dionysia Hulstaert; Talbot, 1939: 584.
Eurema brigitta dionysia (Hulstaert); Shirozu, 1960: 57.

According to the original description, this subspecies seems to be distinguished

from subsp. zoraide from Australia and subsp. drona from Java by the rounder wing
shape, the darker ground colour, the hindwing black distal border "2 mm. under vein
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6, dentate on veins 6 and 7, narrowing regularly and not so abruptly" as in zoraide
and drona, and the hindwing underside without cloudy markings.

Terias dionysia was described from a male specimen (Expanse: 35 mm) collected
by D. van Roessel in Olilit (Jamdena), Tenimber in 1918.
Eurema brigitta sincera Shirozu & Yata, 1982
Eurema brigitta papuana Shirozu & Yata, 1981: 49-50. (preoccupied by Eurema Candida papuana
Butler, 1889) Holotype g (N. E. Papua New Guinea). [KUCGE, examined]
Eurema brigitta sincera Shirozu & Yata, 1982, nom. n. 33:25.

This subspecies is distinguishable from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 8(5-6)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border
broader with its inner edge more distinct; black distal border narrower, especially
towards tornus. Hindwing black distal border narrower. Basal portions of both
wings more narrowly black dusted. Underside: All markings disappearing except for
faint discocellular spot. Both wings more weakly black dusted. Female (PI. 8 (78)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border with its inner edge more disinct: black
distal border narrower, especially towards tornus. Hindwing black distal border
narrower, especailly towards tornus. Basal portions of both wings a little more
narrowly black dusted. Underside: All markings disappearing, but hindwing dis

cocellular spot sometimes barely traceable. Both wings more weakly black dusted.
Dry-season form. Not examined.

Forewing length: Male 15.5-17.0 mm (n=2, avg=16.3mm), female 13.5-18.0
mm (n=4, avg=16.5mm).

Type material examined: Eurema brigitta sincera was described from male and
female specimens collected by S. Suefuji. The holotype <f is now in the KUCGE
and bears the following labels; 'N. E. Papua New Guinea, Kundiawa, 21. xii. 1973, S.

Suefuji leg./Eurema brigitta papuana Shirozu and Yata, 1981, Holotype # (red)/
Eurema brigitta sincera Shirozu and Yata, 1982, Holotype <? (red)'. The KUCGE
possesses 1 male and 4 females, bearing the following labels; '1 ^: S. E. Papua New
Guinea, Graraina, 1<?, 1. i. 1971. A. Sibatani leg./Eurema brigitta papuana Shirozu
and Yata, 1981, Paratype J* (orange)/Eurema brigitta sincera Shirozu and Yata,

1982, Paratype £ (orange); 4£: N. E. Papua New Guinea, Goroka, 4£, 19-20. xii.
1973, S. Suefuji leg./Eurema brigitta papuana Shirozu and Yata, 1981, Paratype £
(orange)/Eurema brigitta sincera Shirozu and Yata, 1982, Paratype •?• (orange)'.
Distribution: This subspecies occurs only in Papua New Guinea.

Eurema brigitta zoraide (C. & R. Felder, 1865)
Terias zoraide C. & R. Felder, 1865: 213, £ (Rockingham Bay, Queensland?), [untraced]
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Terias australis Wallace, 1867: 321. [BMNH, Syntypes <?£, examined] (Moreton Bay, Australia)
Terias libythea zoraide C. & R. Felder; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.
Eurema libythea zoraide (C. & R. Felder); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 150.
Terias brigitta zoraide C. & R. Felder; Talbot, 1939: 584.
Eurema brigitta zoraide (C. & R. Felder); Shirozu, 1960: 57.
Eurema brigitta australis (Wallace); Common & Waterhouse, 1972: 197.

This subspecies is distinguishabel from subsp. rubella by the following combina
tion of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (Pis. 9(1-2), 10(1-6)). Upperside: Forewing black distal
border narrower, especially towards tornus, sometimes diffused in space lb + c
Fringe usually yellow mixed with black, and almost yellow at apex. Hindwing black
distal border narrower, especially towards tornus, with its inner edge more sharply
defined. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted.
Fringe usually yellow. Underside: Most markings fainter. Forewing subapical spots
usually absent. Forewing not black dusted and hindwing more weakly. Female
(Pis. 9(3-4), 10(7-8)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border narrower, especially
towards tornus, sometimes disappearing in space lb+c Fringe yellow, but slightly
mixed with black. Hindwing black distal border narrower. Basal portions of both
wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted. Underside: Most markings fainter.
Both wings, especially forewing, more weakly black dusted. Forewing black costal
border narrower and more indistinct; black distal border usually narrower, especially
towards tornus, sometimes interrupted in space lb + c. Hindwing black distal
border usually narrower, especially towards tornus, with its inner edge sometimes
strongly zigzag-shaped. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly
black dusted.

Dry-seasonform.—Male & female (PI. 9(5-8)). Forewing upperside with distal
border somewhat narrower, almost disappearing in space lb + c. Both wings more
narrowly black dusted. Underside markings usually more distinct.
Forewing length: Male 14.0-21.0 mm (n=13, avg=18.5mm), female 14.0-21.5
mm (n=5, avg=18.6mm).

Material studied: AUSTRALIA: Queensland, Brisbane, 1^, 13. ix.1969, Bus-

leigh Head, (Sibatani), 1+, 14. ix. 1969; Merina Vale, 1<?, 10. xi. 1966 (J.
Kikkawa); Beandesert, 2^, 22. ii. 1972, 1f, 21. iii. 1972, 1^1+ (dry f.), 28. iv.
1972 (Nakayama); New South Wales, 3^1 £, Coffs Harbom, 1-2. iii. 1968, Poat

Macqu area, 1?, 24. ii. 1970; Lindfield, 1+ , 20. xii. 1969 (Sibatani) [KUCGE].
FIJI: Viti Levu, 3^2 + , 2-6. iii. 1978, Nadi, 1<?, 12. iii. 1978 (H. Shima)
[KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies is distributed from northern to eastern Australia

(south to Sydney). Recently some specimens of this subspecies were taken at Fiji
and New Caledonia (PI. 10(3-8)).
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Eurema laeta (Boisduval, 1836)
[Pis. 11-20]
Terias laeta Boisduval, 1836: 674. (Bengal)

Terias jaegeri Menetries, 1855: 84, t.2, fig. 1. ("Haiti")
Terias venata Moore, 1857: 65, (wet f.)pl. 2a, fig. 2<?. (N. India)
Terias laetissima Hewitson, 1862: 7, pi. 7, figs. 45, 46. (Timor)
Terias santana C. & R. Felder, 1865: 211. (Bengal)

Terias vagans Wallace, 1866: 357. {? nee £) (N. India). [BMNH, Type <?, examined]
Terias rama Moore, 1872: 566, $. (Ceylon)

Nirmula sikkima Moore, 1872: 565, figs. 4, 4a, 4b, <?£. (Sikkim, Bhotan)
Terias pallitana Moore, 1877: 48. (Bombay)
Terias cingala Moore, 1877: 48. (Ceylon)
Terias sana Butler, 1877: 470. (Cape York)

Terias betheseba Janson, 1878: 272, <?£• (Yokohama)

Terias subfervens Butler, 1883a: 278. (S. Korea) [BMNH, Type <? (dry f.), examined]
Terias lineata Miskin, 1889: 257. (N. Queensland)

Nirmula pseudolaeta Moore, 1906: 44, pi. 566, figs. Ij-m, £. (Mergui)
Nirmula laeta Moore, 1906: 44, pi. 566, figs. 1, la-f (<?£, wet f.), lg-i ( ?$, dry f.).
Nirmula annamitica Moore, 1906: 46. (Annam & Siam)
Terias semperi Moore, 1906: 47. (Luzon)

Terias punctissima Matsumura, 1909: 88. (Koshun, Taiwan)
Terias apatosa Hulstaert, 1923a: 180, fig. 1. (Oliliet & Tenimber)
Terias josepha Hulstaert, 1924: 76, £. (Har, Grande Kei)

Diagnosis: Forewing apex more or less angulate and hindwing distal margin
angulate at vein 3; black distal border on forewing upperside broad, with its inner
edge almost uniform, almost or completely disappearing below vein 2; black distal
border on hindwing upperside very narrow or reduced to vein-dots; male with
sex-brand at base of space lb + c on forewing underside, and at base of space 7 on
hindwing upperside; forewing underside with discocellular spots very faint and
reduced to a small upper spot; hindwing underside with submarginal spots of spaces
lb+c, 4 to 6 usually arranged in a line, those of spaces 2 and 3 forming a line distad
of, and parallel to the former; P3 of valva broad with its apex usually pointed; P5
absent.

Description: Wet-season form.—Male. Upperside: Ground colour yellow.
Forewing black costal bordervery narrow, gradually broadened distally with its inner
margin usually somewhat diffused; black distal border broad, with its inner edge
more or less irregular from costa to vein 4, usually distinctly concaved in spaces 2 and
3, and more deeply excavated behind vein 2, rarely very narrowly continuing along
hind margin to base; faint discocellular spot usually present; fringe black, but mixed
with yellow. Hindwing black distal border very narrow throughout its length,
tapering towards tornus, with its inner edge clearly defined, sometimes projected
along each vein; ovate and salmon-coloured sex-brand present at base of space 7;
fringe yellow. Basal portions of both wings usually black dusted. Underside:
Ground colour somewhat paler than on upperside. Both wings usually sometimes
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black dusted, especially on hindwing. Forewing without subapical streak; discoidal
cell spot absent; discocellular marking represented by a small and faint black spot,
often disappearing; tornal spot absent; oval and salmon-coloured sex-brand present
at the base of space lb+c; vein-dots small and faint, sometimes disappearing; fringe
yellow. Hindwing with a series of submarginal spots in spaces 1 to 7, those of spaces
lb+c, 4 to 6 arranged in a line, those of spaces 2 and 3 forming a line distad of, and
parallel to the former, these markings sometimes disappearing; subbasal dots present
or absent each in spaces lb+c and 7; a minute basal spot sometimes present at the
base of space 7; discocellular spot almost same as in forewing; vein-dots as in
forewing; fringe yellow. Ultraviolet reflectance on upperside: Structurally reflective
on most yellow area except costal and tornal to anal regions of hindwing, appearing
bright-white in UV-photos (PI. 24-3-7).
Forewing more or less angulate at apex; distal margin almost straight or slightly
convex. Hindwing slightly arched in the basal half of costal margin; distal margin
more or less angulate at vein 3; veins 5, 6 and 7 arising from cell very close together;
udc nearly as long as mdc or shorter, mdc less than 1/4 length of Idc. Antenna fairly
less than half the. length of forewing, black and distinctly white-checkered on dorsal
surface and entirely whitish on ventral surface, club more or less flattened. Thorax
and abdomen yellow, much darkened above, clothed with black and yellow hairs on
thorax and base of abdomen, a black longitudinal line (sometimes dotted one) usually
appearing along the lateral margin of abdominal tcrga.
Forewing length: 14.0-20.0 mm.
Female. Similar to male, but differing as follows. Ground colour paler. On
upperside forewing black distal border usually slightly broader, with its inner edge
more diffused, the border usually almost disappearing in space lb + c; hindwing black
distal border broader, especially anteriorly, with its inner edge more strongly diffused
and often zigzag-shaped. Basal portions of both wings more strongly and extensive
ly black dusted. On underside most markings generally fainter; both wings more
strongly and extensively black dusted. Ultraviolet reflectance on upperside: Struc
turally reflective on basal half of forewing and on discal portion of hindwing,
appearing bright-white in UV-photos (PI. 24-3-7).
Forewing length: 15.0-20.5 mm.
Dry-season form.—Male. Upperside: Ground colour yellow, but slightly darker
than the wet-season form. Forewing black distal border disappearing behind vein 2;
fringe yellow, but mixed with salmon-pink. Hindwing black distal border usually
reduced to vein-dots, especailly below vein 5; fringe same as in forewing. Basal
portions of both wings narrowly black dusted. Underside: Costal to apical portion of
forewing and entire hindwing usually shaded with reddish brown in various degrees.
Forewing sometimes with dark brownish subapical streak. Hindwing with submar
ginal spots forming two more distinct straight lines which are dark brownish and
broader than in wet-season form, the inner one longer than the outer one.
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Forewing strongly angulate at apex, sometimes slightly produced into an acute
point; distal margin almost straight. Hindwing distal margin distinctly angulate at
vein 3. Antenna nearly 1/3 length of forewing, densely shaded with reddish brown
on ventral surface. Head and thorax usually shaded with reddish brown.
Forewing length: 16.0-20.0 mm.

Female. Similar to male, but differing as follows. Ground colour paler. On
upperside forewing black distal border broader. Hindwing black distal border
broader, especially anteriorly. Basal portions of both wings more strongly and
extensively black dusted. Underside more shaded with pale brown.
Forewing length: 18.0-22.0 mm.
Male genitalia (Figs. 27, 28): Tegumen somewhat narrow, trapezoidal in dorsal
aspect, not concaved dorsomedially, with broad membranous area on its anterome
dian portion. Valvenansatz short, usually producing downwards; vinculum some
what arched anteriorly; saccus somewhat short (0.6-0.8 of ring height), angle

between vinculum and saccus about 70-80°. Uncusshort (dorsum proper 0.3-0.4 of
ring height), extending almost posteriorly; uncal projection short (0.13-0.14 of ring
height), projecting almost posteriorly, with its apex bluntly ended, but sometimes
bifurcate. Valva almost as long as high and gradually narrowed posteriorly; PI
longer than the other processes and extending posteroventrally, with its apex sharply
pointed; P2 long and slender; P3 broad with its apex usually pointed; P4 represented
by a single process. Phallus moderately long, slender and slightly arched dorsally,

Fig.27. Male genitalia of Eurema laeta laeta (Boisduval, 1836) from N. India. A: Ring
(lateral). B: Valva (inner aspect of right-hand). C: Dorsum and valva (dorsal). D:
Phallus (lateral). E: Juxta (posterior).
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Fig. 28. A, B: Dorsum and valvae of Eurema laeta (dorsal) A: Japan, Japan, Nepal, S.
Vietnam, Luzon, Java. B: Sri Lanka, Sri Lanka, Sri Lanka, Sri Lanka, Australia,
Australia, from left.

subzonal sheath about 1/3 length of phallus. Juxta weakly sclerotized, consisting of
a pair of broad concaved pouches, and producing a short and broad median stalk.
Female genitalia (Fig. 29): Seventh abdominal sternum concaved on its hind
margin; lateral hollow elliptical, with dorsal eaves undeveloped, ventral eaves long
and deep. Genital plate not invaginated ventromedially; longitudinal groove narrow
and weakly sclerotized, gradually broadened posteriorly; banks of longitudinal groove
undeveloped. V-shaped wall undeveloped. Ostium bursae opening near the anter
ior end of genital plate. Ductus bursae almost equal length of cervix bursae,
membranous but weakly sclerotized on anterior 2/5. Signum moderate in size, with
many spines. Eighth abdominal tergum longitudinally very short; apophysis anter
ioris nearly straight, almost same the length of apophysis posterioris, with a promin
ent protuberance at the dorsal margin of basal portion. Papilla analis elongate,
bearing a short apical lobe and swollen bare-region.
Chromosome number: The haploid chromosome number is 29 in ssp. belheseba from
Japan (Maeki, 1958, 1959).
Variation: This butterfly shows the most marked seasonal variation in the Old
World Eurema.

The dry-season (autumn) form is usually larger than the wet-season
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Fig. 29. Female genitalia of Eurema laeta belheseba (Janson, 1878) from Japan. A: Female
genitalia (ventral). B: Bursa copulatrix (ventral). C: Signa (upper, anterior; lower,
ventral) D: Lateral hollow (lateral).

E: Papilla analis (lateral).

(summer) form. The former has more angulate wings with morestrongly developed
markings on underside, and has the hairs of body, fringe of wings and underside
ground colour often strongly shaded with reddish to salmon pinkish brown.
The seasonal polyphenism is so strongly marked that the considerable number of

forms (phenotypes) were considered to be distinct species. For example, two
seasonal forms of Australian subspecies were described as distinct species, Terias sana
and Terias lineata, respectively, and the similar treatment has been followed by
Common and Waterhouse (1972). However, it was recently proved experimentally
that both 'species' are in fact seasonal forms of Eurema laeta (Jones, el al., 1985). In
Japan, Yata (1974) revealed that the occurrence of seasonal forms (summer and
autumn ones) is mainly affected by photoperiod. The autumn form produced under
short photoperiod represents an imaginal diapause form with immature ovarian
development.

Relationship: This species is most closely related to E. herla, and these two form a
monophyletic group.
Distribution: This species is distributed almost all over the Oriental and Austra

lian Regions, and extends northwards into central Honshu, Japan.

However, it does

not occur in Malaya, Sumatra, Borneo, Palawan, Mindanao and Sulawesi.
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Habitat andhabits: This butterfly mainly inhabits open country of lowlands from
seashore to lower mountains. The butterfly flies slow and close to the ground as E.
brigitta. Adults are sometimes seen gathered in a large number on and around river
banks, grasslands and fields, where the foodplants grow in groups. They are often
seen visiting flowers and sometimes attracted to damp spots, where they often pump
water (jet liquid through the anus during sucking water).
The autumn form often, though in a small scale, migrates for a proper hibernat
ing spot. When they are resting on dried grass, it is difficult to find them, because
the reddish brown colouration of the underside produces a cryptic effect. The
mating behaviour was reported by Ejima et al. (1973). This species is multivoltine
even in the northernmost area of its range. It hibernates as the adult in higher
latitudes such as in Japan.
Early stages: The early stages are described in detail by Moore (1903-1910)
[India], Shirozu and Hara (1962) (Japan], McCubbin (1971) [Australia], Ejima et
al. (1973) [Japan], Fukuda et al. (1982) [Japan], etc. Egg.—Diameter 0.50-0.53
mm, height 1.28-1.33 mm; colour creamy white when deposited, changing to yellow

ish or dirty white just before hatching. Similar to that of E. hecabe in shape, but
somewhat shorter and blunter apically. The eggs are laid singly on young shoots
and leaves. However, the mother butterfly, after hibernation, walks on the ground
to young foodplant {Cassia mimosoides) which has just germinated, and lays eggs singly
on the under surfaces of young leaves. Final instar larva.—Length 25-27 mm;
maximum width of abdomen about 2.7 mm. Very similar to that of E. brigitta from
Japan, but their tips of secondary setae are more strongly swollen and setae XDI on
the prothorax shorter and finer. The larva rests on the upper surface of the leaflet
near its bitten spot, and after middle instar it does usually along the midrib of the leaf
with the head directed towards stem. Pupa.—Length 18-21 mm; the maximum
width 3.5 mm, cephalic projection about 1.7 mm. Similar to E. brigitta fromJapan,
but more slender and less black dusted. The larval foodplants: Herbaceous species
of Cassia (Fabaceae), such as Cassia tora (Moore, 1903-1910, India), C. mimosoides

(Jones, et al., 1987, Australia) and C. nomame (Shirozu and Hara, 1962, Japan).
Eurema laeta laeta (Boisduval, 1836)
Terias laeta Boisduval, 1836: 674-5. Holotype £. (dry f.). (Bengal) [BMNH, examined]
Terias pallitana Moore, 1877: 48. (Bombay)
Terias venata f. pallitana Moore; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166 (dry f.).
Terias laeta laeta Boisduval; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166, pi. 73d.
Eurema laeta laeta (Boisduval); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 150.

Terias herla laeta Boisduval; Talbot, 1935: 587, (part).

This nominate subspecies is characterized by the following combination of
characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 11(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border
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broad, with its inner edge distinctly concaved in spaces la to 3, especially in la and
lb+c, not continuing along hind margin towards base; faint discocellular spot
usually present. Basal portions of both wings black dusted. Underside: Both wings
usually weakly black dusted, usually almost not black dusted on forewing. Forewing
discocellular marking usually present; vein-dots small and faint, but not disappear
ing. Hindwing with faint submarginal spots, sometimes disappearing; subbasal dots

usually present; a minute basal spot usually absent. Female (PI. 11(3-4)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border broad, with its inner edge distinctly concaved in
spaces 2 and 3, not continuing along hind margin towards base. Basal portions of
both wings black dusted. Underside: Both wings usually weakly black dusted.
Vein-dots small and faint, but not disappearing. Hindwing with faint submarginal
spots.

Forewing length: Male, 17.0-19.0 mm (n=7, avg=18.3mm).
Dry-season form.—Male & female (PI. 11(5-8)). Upperside: Ground colour
yellow, but slightly darker than in the wet-season form. Forewing black distal
border usually disappearing behind vein 2; fringe yellow. Hindwing black distal
border much narrower, sometimes reduced to vein-dots, especially behind vein 5 in
female; fringe same as in forewing. Basal portions of both wings narrowly black
dusted. Underside: Costal to apical portion of forewing and entire hindwing usually
shadded with reddish brown in various degrees. Hindwing with two broad and

straight lines shaded with reddish brown. Forewing strongly angulate at apex; distal
margin straight. Hindwing distal margin distinctly angulate at vein 3. Antenna
and head sometimes shaded with reddish brown.

Type material examined: Terias laeta was described from an unstated number of
specimens from Bengal by Boisduval. The BMNH now possesses the holotype
bearing the labels; Type H T (red)/Ex. Musaeo, Dris. Boisduval/Laeta. B. sp.,
Bengalia./Ex Oberthur Coll. Brit. Mus. 1927-3'.
Material studied: INDIA: N. India, New Dehli, 1<?, 1972 (S. Sakai); S. India,

Nilgiri Hills, 2<?, 11-29. x. 1977 (Hasegawa) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs in India.

Eurema laeta rama (Moore, 1872)
Terias rama Moore, 1872: 566. LECTOTYPE $ (dry f.) (Ceylon) here designated. [BMNH,
examined]
Terias cingala Moore, 1877: 48. (Ceylon)

Nirmula venata f. cingala (Moore); Moore, 1906: 42, pi. 565. figs. 3, 3a, 3b (wet f.). [BMNH, Syntypes
£$-, examined]

Nirmula rama (Moore); Moore, 1906: 42, pi. 565, figs. 3c, 3d (<T£).
Terias venata rama Moore; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.

Terias venata f. cingala Moore; Ormiston, 1924: 86, pi. 3, figs. 3, 4 (<?£)•
Eurema laeta rama (Moore); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 151.
Terias herla rama Moore; Talbot, 1935: 590.
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This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. laeta by the follow
ing combination of characters.
Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 12(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border
with its inner edge more weakly concaved in spaces lb+c, 2 and 3, continuing very
narrowly along hind margin to base; discocellular black bar present. Hindwing
black distal border slightly broader, with its inner edge more distinctly projected
along each vein. Basal portions of both wings more strongly and extensively black
dusted. Underside: Forewing apex with marginal black smudge; vein-dots barely
traceable. Forewing apex and termen somewhat rounder; hindwing termen usually
rounder. Female. Upperside: Forewing black distal border with its inner edge more

weakly concaved in spaces 2 and 3, continuing very narrowly along hind margin to
base. Hindwing black distal border somewhat broader. Basal portions of both
wings more strongly and extensively black dusted. Underside: All markings except
two submarginal lines of hindwing almost disappearing; vein-dots barely traceable.
Forewing length: Male, 17.5-18.5 mm (n=5, avg=18.1 mm).
Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 12(3-6)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border usually not disappearing behind vein 2, narrowly continued to base.
Fringe more blackish in forewing. Hindwing black distal border broader, in male
not reduced to vein-dots. Forewing apex and termen somewhat rounder; hindwing
termen rounder. Underside: Hindwing with submarginal straight lines distinctly
arched outwardly and more weakly shaded with reddish brown.
Type material examined: Terias rama was described from an unstated number of
male and female specimens from 'Ceylon' by Moore. The BMNH now possesses a

male and a female specimens. The male specimen bears the labels; 'Type (red)/
Specimen fig d, Moore, Lep. Ind., PI. 565, f. 3, 3a/Ceylon <? 565, 3/Ceylon, Moore
Coll. 1907-190. o*(Rama g) 565, 3, 3a'. In addition the male bears the following

labels; 'Lectotype (purple)/Terias rama Moore LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988'
and is hereby designated lectotype. The female specimen bears similar data labels
(Rama £/565, 3d), and in addition the following labels; 'Paralectotype (blue)/Terias
rama Moore PARALECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988'.

Material studied: Sri Lanka, 1<?, 1970, Kandy, 4^, 1969 [NSM].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs only in Sri Lanka.
Eurema laeta sikkima (Moore, 1906)
Nirmula sikkima Moore, 1906: 42, pi. 565. figs. 4, 4a, 4b, (part). LECTOTYPE <? (Sikkim, Bhutan)
here designated. [BMNH, examined]
Terias venata sikkimica (sic) (Moore); Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.
Eurema laeta sikkima (Moore); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 77.
Terias laeta sikkima (Moore); Evans, 1932: 77.
Terias herla sikkima (Moore); Talbot: 590.
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This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. laeta by the follow
ing combination of characters.
Wet-season form.—Male (Pis. 12(7-8), 13(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black dis
tal border more deeply excavated or almost disappearing in spaces lb+c. Basal
portions of both wings usually more extensively black dusted. Forewing apex more
angulate and termen more straight; hindwing usually more angulate at tornus.
Female (PI. 13(3-4)). Upperside: Hindwing black distal border somewhat broader.
Basal portions of both wings more strongly and extensively black dusted. Forewing
apex more angulate and termen more straight; hindwing usually more angulate at
vein 3.

Forewing length: Male, 17.5-21.5 mm (n = 16, avg=20.0mm), female, 18.521.0 mm (n=3, avg=20.2mm).
Dry-season form.—Male & female (PI. 13(5-8)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border absent behind vein 2; fringe yellow. Hindwing black distal border
reduced to vein-dots, especially behind vein 5; fringe same as in forewing. Basal
portions of both wings more narrowly black dusted. Forewing more strongly
angulate at apex.
Forewing length: 20.5-22.5 mm (n=19, avg=21.7 mm).
Type material examined: Nirmula sikkima was described from an unstated num
ber of male and female specimens from Sikkim by Moore. The BMNH now
possesses a male and a female specimens. The male specimen bears the labels;

'Type (red)/Sikkim, Dudgoon?, 565, 4/Sikkima <?, Moore (Type)'. In addition the
male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype (purple)/Terias sikkima Moore LEC
TOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and is hereby designated lectotype. The female
specimen bears similar data labels (Bhutan, 6/4/92, Dudgoon?/Sikkima J", Moore
(Type)/565, 4, b). However, the specimen does not belong to laeta, but to brigitta.
Material studied: NEPAL: E. Nepal, Chowki (1620 m)-Taplejung (1580 m), 1^
(Ae), Iq* (Harada), 3£, 30. vii. 1963; The Tombol Bridge (350 m)-Dharan (600
m), lo*, 8. viii. 1963 (Fujioka); Dharbang (1000m), 1<?, 2? (dry f.), 14. ix. 1971
(A. Nakanishi); Darapani (1400m)-Muna (1740 m), 1<?, 12-15. ix. 1971 (Sugimoto), 6q*, 8-16. ix. 1971 (A. Nakanishi); Muna-Matala (1360m), 2£, 16. ix. 1971
(A. Nakanishi); Dharbang-Darapani, 1£ (dry f), 14. ix. 1971 (Sugimoto), 1-?- (dry
f), 14. ix. 1971 (Nakamizo); Darapani, 1^ (dry f), 14. ix. 1971 (A. Nakanishi);
Gijang (900m)-Kusma (900 m), 2£ (dry f), 5-11. ix. 1971 (A. Nakanishi) GijangBhadaure (1600 m), 1£ (dry f), 6. xi. 1971 (Nakamizo); Pokhari, 1<?, (dry f.), 30. x.
1971 (A. Nakanishi) [KUCGE]. ASSAM: Khasi Hills, 1q*2£ (dry f.), v. 1976
(Nakayama) [KUCGE]. BURMA: Maymyo, 1<?, 8. ix. 1942 (Makihara) [KUFA].
W. CHINA: Yunnan (1600 m), 2^ (dry f.) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies is distributed from Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan, Assam
to N. Burma and W. China.
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Eurema laeta pseudolaeta (Moore, 1906)
Terias pseudolaeta Moore, 1906: 44, pi. 566, figs. Ij-m, £. LECTOTYPE £ (dry f.). (Mergui, Burma)
here designated. [BMNH, examined]
Nirmula annamitica Moore, 1906: 46. (Annam & Siam)
Terias laeta f. pseudolaeta Moore; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.

Eurema laeta laeta (Boisduval); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 151 (part).
Terias herla laeta Moore; Talbot, 1935: 589 (part).
Eurema laeta pseudolaeta (Moore); Yata, 1981: 223.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nomitate subsp. laeta by the following
combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male 8c female. No outstanding subspecific characters are
found in wet season-form.

Forewing length: Male, 16.0-20.0 mm (n=5, avg=18.6 mm), female, 20.5 mm.

Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 14(1-4)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border more deeply excavated in spaces 2 and 3. Underside: Most markings
fainter and more weakly shaded with reddish brown. Forewing apex rounder and
termen more convex; hindwing distal margin rounder at vein 3 and tornus.

Forewing length: 17.5-22.0mm (n=5, avg=20.5 mm)
Type material examined: Terias pseudolaeta was described from an unstated

number of male specimens from 'Mergui' by Moore. The BMNH now possesses a
male specimen bearing the labels: 'Type (red)/Mergui/pseudolaeta g, Type Moore/
566, i, j, k'. In addition the male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype (purple)/
Terias pseudolaeta Moore LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and hereby designated
lectotype.

Material studied: S. BURMA: Maymyo, 1<?, 8. ix. 1942 (Makihara) [KUFA].
THAILAND: Kanchanaburi, \£, 9. xii. 1975 (H. Shima): Doi Inthanon, 2<? (dry
f.), 7. i. 1958 (Umesao), 1<? (dry f), 11. i. 1958 (Yoshikawa), Bau Yang (1400 m),
lo* (dry f), 19. xii. 1975 (Shinonaga), 1£ (dry f), 19. xii. 1975 (H. Shima)
[KUCGE].

Distribution: This subspecies is distributed in Indo-China (S. Burma, Thailand
and S. Vietnam).

Eurema laeta punctissima (Matsumura, 1909)
Terias punctissima Matsumura, 1909: 88, ,?£. (Koshun, Taiwan) [Hokkaido Univ., not examined]
Eurma libythea var. punctissima (Matsumura); Matusmura, 1919: 510, PI. 34, fig. 11 •£.
Eurema laeta punctissima (Matsumura); Shirozu, 1960: 57.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. laeta by the follow
ing combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PL 14(5-6)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border

almost disappearing behind vein 2, often reduced to anticiliary black line in spaces
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lb+c. Basal portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted.
Hindwing black distal border slightly narrower, sometimes reduced to marginal
dotted line. Underside: Hindwing markings more distinct. Female (PI. 14(7-8)).

Upperside: Forewing black distal border disappearing behind vein 2. Hindwing
marking more distinct.

Forewing length: Male, 17.5-20.5 mm (n=4, avg=19.5 mm), female, 19.0 mm.
Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 15(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border slightly narrower; discocellular spot usually present. Hindwing black
distal border reduced to marginal vein-dots.

Forewing length: Male, 19.0-20.5 mm (n=4, avg=19.9mm), female, 19.5 mm.
Material studied: Taiwan, 1<?, 1962, 1+, vi. 1955, 1^ (dry f.), 1962, 1+ (dry

f), 13. iv. 1965; Nanshanchi, 1<?, 28. iv. 1^, 8. v. [KUCGE], 1+ (dry f.), 8. iv.
1970 (S. Takeshita) [NSM], Jenai (Musha), 1g (dry f.), 3. xii. 1974 (K. Ando);
Penpuchi (Honbukei), 1<?, 4. vi.; Puli (Hori), 1<? (dry f), x. 1957 [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs only in Taiwan.
Eurema laeta betheseba (Janson, 1878)
Terias laeta Boisduval: de l'Orza, 1867: 18. (Japan)

Terias vagans Wallace; Pryer, 1877: 52. (N. China)

Terias betheseba Janson, 1878: 272. LECTOTYPE ^(Yokohama, Japan) here designated. [BMNH,
examined]

Terias subfervens Butler, 1883a: 278. (Japan)
Terias biformis Pryer (nee Butler, 1884), 1888: 185.
Terias venata Moore; Rober, 1907: 59, pi. 23 f. (N. China)
Terias laeta betheseba Janson; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.
Eurema laeta var. bethesba (sic) (Janson); Matsumura, 1919: 510, PI. 35, figs. 8, 11.
Eurema laeta var. nohirae Matsumura, 1919: 726. (Japan)
Eurema laeta var. unicolor Matusmura, 1919: 726. (Japan)

Terias laeta bethesba (sic) ab. eluta Naito, 1930: 151, fig. (Tokyo, Japan)
Eurema laeta bethesba (sic) (Janson); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 151, (part).
Terias herla bethesba (sic) Janson; Talbot, 1935: 587, (part).
Eurema laeta bethesba (sic) ab. kyugensis Shir6zu, 1938: 8. (Japan)
Eurema leate bethesba (sic) ab. kuronashii Hirayama, 1939: 12, fig. (Tokyo, Japan)
Eurema laeta betheseba (Janson); Inomata and Itagaki. 1986: 108.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. laeta by the follow
ing combination of characters.

Wet-season {summer) form.—Male (Pis. 15(3-4), 16(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing
black costal border narrower; black distal border narrower, with its inner edge more

shallowly concaved in spaces 2 and 3 and more sharply defined in space lb+c
Hindwing distal border narrower. Forewing apex more angulate and termen more
straight; hindwing usually more angulate at vein 3. Basal portions of both wings
much more weakly and narrowly black dusted. Underside: Both wings almost not
black dusted. Female (Pis. 15(5-6), 16(3-4)). Upperside: Forewing black distal
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border narrower, reduced to anticiliary black line behind vein 2, with its inner edge
more shallowly concaved in spaces 2 and 3; discocellular spot usually absent.
Hindwing black distal border reduced to apical patch in spaces 6 and 7. Basal
portions of both wings more weakly and narrowly black dusted. Upperside: Both
wings more weakly black dusted. Forewing apex more angulate and termen more
straight.

Forewing length: Male, 17.0-19.0 mm (n=8, avg=18.1 mm), female, 16.0-19.0
mm (n=8, avg=17.8mm).

Dry-season {autumn) form.—Male 8c female (PI. 16(5-8)). Upperside: Forewing
black costal border narrower; black distal border narrower and disappearing behind
vein 2, usually suffused with yellow close to distal margin each in spaces 4 to 6, with
its inner edge more shallowly concaved in spaces 2 and 3; discocellular spot absent;
fringe yellow mixed with salmon-pink. Hindwing black distal border reduced to
faint vein-dots behind vein 5. Underside: Both wings usually more finely shaded with
reddish or yellowish brown.

Forewing length: Male, 19.5-22.0 mm (n= 7, avg=20.8mm), female, 20.2-22.0
mm (n=4, avg=21.4mm).
Type material examined: Terias betheseba was described from an unstated number

of male and female specimens from 'Yokohama' by Janson. The BMNH now
possesses a male and a female specimens. The male specimen bears the labels;
'Type (red)/Japan, H. Pryer/Brit. Mus. 1928-509/Terias betheseba, Type. f. O.
Js'. In addition the male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype (purple)/Terias

rama Moore LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and is hereby designated lectotype.
The female specimen bears similar data labels (Yokohama), and in addition the
following labels; 'Paralectotype (blue)/Terias bethesebaJanson PARALECTOTYPE
det. O. Yata 1988'.

Material studied:JAPAN: Kyushu, Fukuoka, Kurume, Kokubu, 2,^1 £, 16. vii.
1955 (Morinaga) Mt. Kora, 1<? (dry f.), 9. xi. 1985 (Chamura); Fukuoka, Mt.

Wakasugi, 1+ (dry. f), 2. x. 1968 (H. Suzuki), Ogouri, Mt. Tachibana, 1g (dry f.),
4. ix. 1972 (Hisatomi); Fukuoka-city, 1+, 9. ix. 1972 (Yata), Minami Park, 1+ (dry
f), 23. x. 1963 (Shirozu); Miyazaki, Shimokita, 1+ (dry f.), 13. x. 1963 (Shirozu);
Nagasaki, Oomura, 1^, 28. vii. 1972 em. (Yata), 1<? (dry f.)2£, 23-29. vii. 1972
em. (Yata); Kagoshima, Ushine, 1<?1+, 19. vii. 1969 (Yata) Honshu, Tottori, Mt.

Daisen, 1$, 6. viii. 1960 (Yata); Osaka, Nose, 2^1 £ (dry f), 23. ix. 1960 (Yata)
[KUCGE]. Amami-Oshima, 1^ (dry f), 12. xi. 1962 (Y. Miyatake); Okinawa,
Kunigami, 1+ (dry f.), 16. x. 1977, 1<? (dry f.) 3. v. 1979 (T. Kitano); Iriomote, 3^
(dry f), 3. xi. 1983 [KUCGE]. KOREA: Kyongsangpuk-do, Mt. Sudosan (400 m),
3o*2+\ 17-18. vii. 1971 (Yamagishi) [MUFA]; Quelpart Is., Kinneikutsu, 1£, 25.
vii. 1968 (T. Doi) [KUCGE].

Distribution: This subspecies is distributed from Japan, Ryukyus, Korea to N. &
C. China.
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Eurema laeta semperi (Moore, 1906)
Terias venata Moore; Semper, 1891: 252, PI. 41, figs. 1,2, <?$. (N. W. Luzon, Benguet)
Nirmula semperi Moore, 1906: 47. (Luzon) [untraced]
Terias laeta semperi (Moore); Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166.
Eurema laeta semperi (Moore); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 151.
Terias herla semperi (Moore); Talbot, 1935: 590.

This subspecies is distiguishable from the nominate subsp. leata by the following
combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 17(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border
broader; black distal border sometimes broader. Basal portions of both wings more
strongly dusted. Hindwing black distal border sometimes broader. Underside:
Hindwing submarginal lines usually disappearing. Female (PI. 17(3-4)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border broader; black distal border sometimes broader,
usually extended to hind margin, with its inner edge less deeply concaved in space
lb+c. Hindwing black distal border broader, not reduced to vein-dots posteriorly.

Basal portions of both wings more strongly and extensively black dusted. Underside:
Both wings more strongly black dusted.

Forewing length: Male, 18.0-20.0 mm (n=4, avg=18.9 mm), female, 18.0-20.0
mm (n=2, avg=19.0mm).

Dry-season form.—Male & female (PI. 17(5-8)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border continued to hind margin. Basal portion of forewing more strongly
blackdusted. Hindwing blackdistal border usually broader, not reduced to margin
al vein-dots. Underside: Both wings not shaded with reddish brown. Forewing apex

less angulate and termen more convex; hindwing distal margin less angulate at vein
3.

Forewing length: Male, 20.5 mm (n=2, avg=20.5 mm), female, 21.0 mm.
Material studied: LUZON: Baguio, Mt. Sant Thomas, 4^, 7-8. vii. 1970, l£,
27. viii. 1967 (Ae); 1+ , 7. viii. 1973 (Sakaguchi), Baguio (1425 m), 1<? (dry f), 10.
xii. 1955 (Treadaway) [KUCGE], Baguio (1250 m), 1^1+ (dry f.), 6-7. xii. 1955
(P.Jacoulet) [OMNH].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs only in Baguio, Luzon.

Eurema laeta stigmatica (Rothschild, 1915)
Terias laeta stigmatica Rothschild, 1915: 114, g%. (Bali) [untraced]
Terias herla stigmatica Rothschild; Talbot, 1935: 590.
Eurema laeta stigmatica (Rothschild); Shirozu, 1960: 58.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. leata by the follow
ing combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 18(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border
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somewhat narrower, with its inner edge more sharply defined in space lb+c;
discocellular spot usually more sharply defined. Hindwing black distal border
slightly broader, with its inner edge more strongly projected along each vein. Basal
portions of both wings almost not black dusted. Underside: Most markings, especially
discocellular spot, more strongly developed. Female (PI. 18(3-4)). Upperside:
Forewing black distal border somewhat narrower, with its inner edge more strongly
incurved. Underside: Most markings except discocellular spot fainter.
Forewing length: Male, 17.5-20.0 mm (n=3, avg=18.7 mm), female, 17.5-20.5
mm (n=4, avg=19.4mm).

Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 18(5-8)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border narrowly extending to tornus; discocellular spot present. Hindwing
black distal border broader, not reduced to marginal vein-dots.

Underside: Both

wings more weakly and finely shaded with reddish brown; hindwing submarginal
lines somewhat arched outwardly. Forewing apex rounder, termen more convex;
hindwing distal margin rounder at vein 3 and tornus.

Forewing length: Male, 19.5-20.0mm (n= 2, avg=19.8mm), female, 15.0-20.5
mm (n = 2, avg=17.5mm).

According to the original description, Terias laeta stigmatica was described from a

male and a female specimens which were collected in Kintamani, Bali (4000 ft) in
February to March, 1911.

Material studied: E. JAVA: 2^1+, Lawang, 2500 m, 23-26. xii. 1934,
(Roepke); 2c?, Lawang, 2000m, 7. iv. 1935, (Kalis) [RNH]; 2£, Tretes, 18. viii.
1981, (M. Ueda); 1^1 £ (dry f), H. Lucht, K. D. Blawan-Idjen, 900-1500 m, x.
1934, (Roepke) [RNH]. C.JAVA: 1£, Jogjakarta, (Morinaka) [KUCGE]. BALI:
2+ , 17-27. v. 1984, (Morinaka) [KUCGE]. LOMBOK: 2+ , 3. v. 1988, 2+ , 2. v.
1988 (Morinaka) [KUCGE].

Distribution: This subspecies occurs in Java, Bali and Lombok.
Eurema laeta apatosa (Hulstaert, 1923)
Terias apatosa Hulstaert, 1923a: 180, <?%, g genitalia fig. (Oliliet, Tenimber) [untraced]
Eurema laeta apatosa (Hulstaert); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 151.
Terias herla apatosa Hulstaert; Talbot, 1935: 590.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. laeta by the follow
ing combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 19(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black distal border
narrower; discocellular spot present. Basal portions of both wings almost not black

dusted. Underside: Most marking except discocellular spots much fainter; marginal
vein-dots disappearing. Both wings almost not black dusted. Female (PI. 19(34)). Upperside: Ground colour somewhat paler. Forewing black distal bordersome
what narrower, almost disappearing behind vein 2; faint discocellular spot present.
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Underside: Most markings fainter, often almost disappearing.

Forewing length: Male, 17.0 mm, female, 15.5-19.5 mm (n=4, avg=17.3 mm).
Dry-season form. Not examined.
One male and four females of Eurema laeta were newly recorded from Ambon in
1973-1974 as shown below in 'Material studied'. These specimens seem to belong

to subsp. apatosa both from their external features and geographic distribution.
Material studied: AMBON, 1q*2£, 23. xi. 1974 (Nagatomi); Ambon (0-150
m), 2£, 2-6. xii. 1973 (Shinonaga) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs in Tanimbar and Ambon.
Eurema laeta josepha (Hulstaert, 1924)
Terias apatosa josepha Hulstaert; 1924: 76. Holotype £. (Grande Kai) [untraced]
Eurema laeta josepha (Hulstaert); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 152.
Terias herla josepha Hulstaert; Talbot, 1935: 590.

According to the original description, this subspecies differs from subsp. apatosa
(Hulstaert) by more angulate forewing apex, and broader black distal border with
its inner edge more uniform. The holotype, collected by R. P. J. Yernaux in Har,
Grnade Kai in 1923, seems to be dry-season form (Expanse, 34 mm).
Distribution: This subspecies is known to occur only in Kai Isls.
Eurema laeta sana (Butler, 1877)
Terias sana Butler, 1877: 470. LECTOTYPE <? (Cape York, Australia) here designated. [BMNH,
examined]
Terias herla herla f. lineata Miskin; Talbot, 1935: 591.

Eurema sana (Butler); Common & Waterhouse, 1972: 200.
Eurema laeta lineata (Miskin); Common & Waterhouse, 1972: 201.
Eurema laeta sana (Butler); Yata, 1981: 223.

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. laeta by the follow
ing combination of characters.

Wet-season form.—Male (Pis. 19(5-8), 20(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black dis
tal border narrower, with its inner edge more shallowly excavated in spaces 2 and 3;

faint discocellular spot present. Basal portions of both wings almost not black
dusted.

Underside: Ground colour paler. Markings usually disappearing; marginal
vein-dots disappearing. Both wings usually not black dusted. Female (PI. 20(34)). Upperside: Ground colour somewhat paler. Forewing black distal bordersome
what narrower, almost disappearing behind vein 2; faint discocellular spot present.
Underside: Both wings almost not black dusted. Most markings fainter, often almost
disappearing.

Forewing length: Male, 14.0-17.5 mm (n=13, avg=15.9 mm), female, 15.0 mm
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(n=2, avg= 15.0 mm).

Dry-season form.—Male & female (PI. 20(5-8)). Upperside: Forewing black
distal border narrower, narrowly extending to tornus; discocellular spot present.
Hindwing black distal border not reduced to marginal vein-dots.

Underside: Both

wings more weakly and finely shaded with reddish brown. Forewing apex less
angulate, termen more convex; hindwing distal margin less angulate at vein 3.
Forewing length: Male, 16.0-18.0 mm (n= 2, avg=17.0mm), female, 18.0-19.5
mm (n=2, avg=18.8mm)

Type material examined: Terias sana was described from two specimens from
'Cape York, Australia' by Butler. The BMNH now possesses a male specimen
bearing the labels: 'Type (red)/Terias sana, type Butler ('N. Guinea', 11. 51)/Cape
York, not N. Guinea'. In addition the male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype
(purple)/Terias sana Butler LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and hereby designated
lectotype. The other type specimen was not found in the BMNH.

Material studied: PAPUA NEW GUINEA: Sogeeri, 2<?, 24. i. 1974 (S. Suefuji)
[KUCGE]; Port Moresby, 1£, 12. i. 1971 (Sibatani); Braraina, 1£, 31. xii. 1970
(Sibatani) [Sibatani coll.]. AUSTRALIA: N. Queensland, Iron Range, 5^, 25-29.
iv. 1969 (A. d'Apice) [Sibatani coll.], Kurauda, Oak Forest, 1<?1$ (dry f); N.
Territory, Darwin, 1o*l£ (dry f.) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs in Papua New Guinea and N. Australia.

Eurema herla (Macleay, 1826)
[PI. 21]

Pieris herla Macleay, 1826: 460. (Queensland) [untraced]
Terias herla (Macleay); Boisduval, 1836: 660.

Terias
Terias
Terias
Terias

sintaWallace, 1867: 322. (Moreton Bay) [BMNH, Holotype g, examined]
hespera Butler, 1883a: 214. (N. E. Australia) [BMNH, Holotype <j\ examined]
immaculata Miskin, 1889: 258. (Rockhampton, Queensland)
libythea zoraide f. immaculata Miskin; Fruhstorfer, 1910: 166, (dry f).

Eurema laeta herla (Macleay); Corbet & Pendlebury, 1932: 152.
Terias herla herla (Macleay); Talbot, 1935: 590.
Terias herla herla f. immaculata Miskin; Talbot, 1935: 591.
Eurema herla (Macleay); Common & Waterhouse, 1972: 201.

Diagnosis: Forewing black distal border on upperside not extended to hind
margin, with its inner edge from costa to tip of vein 2 very oblique and almost
uniform; hindwing black distal border reduced to marginal vein-dots, and usually
projected along each vein proximally; male with sex-brand at base of space lb-f-c on
forewing underside, and at base of space 7 on hindwing upperside; forewing under
side with discocellular spots reduced to a small upper spot; hindwing underside with
two submarginal curved streaks subparallel to distal margin; P5 present,smaller than
P4 and slightly curved ventrally.
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Description: Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 21(1-2)). Upperside: Ground colour
pale yellow. Forewing black costal border narrow, with its inner margin somewhat
diffused; black distal border broad, usually disappearing below vein 2, with its inner
edge very oblique and almost uniform from costa to distal end ofvein 2; basal border
absent; discocellular spot barely traceable; fringe yellow. Hindwing black distal
border reduced to marginal vein-dots, usually projected along each vein proximally;
ovate and dark yellow sex-brand present at base of space 7; fringe yellow. Basal
portions of both wings almost not black dusted. Underside: Ground colour somewhat
paler than on upperside. Forewing without subapical spot; discoidal cell spot
absent; discocellular marking barely traceable, often disappearing; tornal spot absent;
oval and salmon-coloured sex-brand present at the base of space lb + c; vein-dots

barely traceable; fringe yellow. Hindwing with a series of submarginal spots in

spaces 1 to 7, those ofspaces lb+c, 4 to6 arranged in a curved line, those ofspaces 2
and 3 forming a curved line subparallel to the former, but the submarginal spots
often very faint; subbasal dots sometimes present in space 7; a minute basal spot
sometimes present at the base of space 7; discocellular spot almost same as in
forewing, but larger; vein-dots small but distinct; fringe yellow. Ultraviolet reflecta
nce on upperside: Structurally reflective at basal portion of forewing, appearing
bright-white in UV-photos. (PI. 24-8)
Forewing somewhatangulate at apex; distal margin very weakly convex.

Hind
wing slightly arched in the basal halfofcostal margin; distal margin slightly angulate
at vein 3. Veins 7 free from cell; udc longer than mdc; mdc much shorter than Idc.
Antenna fairly less than half the length of forewing, black, distinctly white-checkered
on dorsal surface and entirely whitish on ventral surface in its distal half, club more
or less flattened. Thorax and abdomen yellow, much darkened above, clothed with
black and yellow hairs on thorax and base of abdomen.
Forewing length: 21.0 mm.

Female (PI. 21(3-4)). Similar to male, but differing as follows. Ground

colour paler. On upperside forewing black distal border usually slightly narrower,
with its inner edge slightly more diffused. Basal portions of both wings more
strongly and extensively black dusted. On underside most markings generally larger
and more strongly developed and diffused. Ultraviolet reflectance on upperside:
Reflective area much narrower (PI. 24-8).

Forewing length: 19.5-23.0 mm.

Dry-season form.—Male & female (PI. 21(5-8)). Upperside: Ground colour
yellow, but slightly darker than in the wet-season form. Forewing black distal

border slightly narrower than the wet-season form; fringe yellow, but mixed with
salmon-pink. Hindwing black distal border usually reduced to vein-dots, especially
behind vein 5; fringe same as in forewing. Basal portions of both wings almost not
black dusted. Underside: Costal to apical portion of forewing and entirely hindwing

usually shaded with reddish brown. Forewing sometimes with faint subapical
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Hindwing with two submarginal curved lines somewhat broader than in

wet-season form.

Wing shape similar to the wet-season form, but distal margin somewhat more
straight; hindwing distal margin more angulate at vein 3. Antenna somewhat
shaded with reddish brown on ventral surface. Head and thorax usually shaded
with reddish brown.

Forewing length: Male, 19.5 mm, female, 18.0 mm.

Male genitalia (Fig. 30): Tegumen somewhat narrow, trapezoidal in dorsal
aspect, not concaved dorsomedially, with broad membranous area on its anterome

dian portion. Valvenansatz short, usually producing downwards; vinculum strongly
arched anteriorly; saccus moderately long (0.88 of ring height), angle between

vinculum and saccus about 70-80°. Uncus short (dorsum proper 0.36 of ring
height), extending almost posteriorly; uncal projection very short (0.88 of ring
height), projecting almost posteriorly, with its apex weakly bifurcate. Valva almost
as long as high and gradually narrowed posteriorly; PI longer than the other
processes and extending posteroventrally, with its apex sharply pointed; P2 long and
slender; P3 almost triangular with its apex pointed; P4 represented by a single
process; P5 present, smaller than P4 and slightly curved ventrally. Phallus mod
erately long, slender and slightly arched dorsally, subzonal sheath less than 1/3
length of phallus. Juxta weakly sclerotized, consisting of a pair of broad concaved
pouches producing a short and somewhat narrow median stalk.
Female genitalia (Fig. 31): Seventh abdominal sternum concaved on its hind
margin; lateral hollow elliptical, with dorsal eaves undeveloped, and ventral eaves

Fig. 30. Male genitalia of Eurema herla (Macleay, 1826) from Australia. A: Ring (lateral).
B: Valva (inner aspect of right-hand). C: Dorsum and valva (dorsal). D: Phallus
(lateral).

E: Juxta (posterior)
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weak. Genital plate not invaginated ventromedially; longitudinal groove evenly
broad and weakly sclerotized, gradually broadened posteriorly; banks of longitudinal
groove undeveloped. V-shaped wall undeveloped. Ostium bursae opening at the
anterior end of genital plate. Ductus bursae almost equal length of cervix bursae,
membranous but weakly sclerotized on anterior 1/3. Signum moderate in size, with
many spines. Eighth abdominal tergum longitudinally somewhat broad; apophysis
anterioris nearly straight, almost same the length of apophysis posterioris, with a
prominent protuberance at the dorsal margin of proximal portion. Papilla analis
elongate, bearing a short apical lobe and swollen bare-region.
Variation: This species is very variable seasonally and shows almost the same
features of seasonal variation as in E. laeta sana.

Material studied: Australia, Queensland, Rockhampton, Mt. Archer, 1g £ (dry
f.), 7. ix. 1971 (W. S. Wilson) [KUCGE]; Queensland, Capricorn Is., North West I.,
1+1, 1. iv. 1927 (F. A. Rodway); Queensland, Cairns, 1+, 7. ii. 1982 [ET]; N. S.
Wales, Auburn, 1^ (wet f.), 11. xii. 1921 (T. V. Sherrin) [BMNH].
Distribution: This species occurs in north-eastern Australia (Northern Territory,
Cape York to Sydney; rare south of the Richmond River).
Habitat and habits: This butterfly seems to inhabit mainly open country of

Fig. 31. Female genitalia of Eurema herla (Macleay, 1826) from Australia. A: Female
genitalia (ventral). B: Bursa copulatrix (ventral). C: Lateral hollow (lateral). D:
Papilla analis (lateral).
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lowlands. It is found flying all the year round in tropical to subtropical areas, but is
likely to hibernate as the adult stage in higher latitudes.

Early stages: The larval foodplant is Cassia mimosoides (Jones, et al., 1987). But,
the description of early stages has not been reported yet.
Eurema desjardinsii (Boisduval, 1833)
[Pis. 22-23]

Xanthidia desjardinsii Boisduval, 1833: 22, pi. 2, fig. 6, £ (summer f). (Madagascar)
Terias desjardinsii (Boisduval); Boisduval, 1836: 671.

Terias jbricola Wallengren (nee Boisduval, 1833), 1857: 19.
Terias regularis Butler, 1876: 486. (Atbara)
Terias oberthuri Mabille, 1877: 223. (Landana)
Terias aliena Butler, 1880: 337. (Madagascar)
Terias mandarinula Holland, 1892: 91. (E. Africa)
Terias punctinotata Butler, 1895: 633, pi. 35, figs. 8, 9. (Lake Nyasa)
Terias marshalli Butler, 1897: 851, pi. 50, fig. 9 (dry f.). (Natal)
Eurema {Terias) desjardinsii (Boisduval); Klots, 1933: 190.
Terias {Maiva) desjardinsii (Boisduval); Van Son, 1949: 79.
Eurema {Maiva) desjardinsii (Boisduval); Dickson, 1978: 164.

Diagnosis: Hindwing distal margin angulate at vein 3; discocellular spot on
upperside absent; male without sex-brand; a discoidal cell spot on forewing underside
usually present; P3 represented by two processes which are elongate and their apices
sharply pointed; phallus long, very slender and slightly arched dorsally; lateral
hollow elongate, much broadened anteriorly.

Description: Wet-seasonform.—Male. Upperside: Ground colour bright yellow.
Forewing black costal border generally very broad, with its inner margin rather
distinct; black distal border evenly broad, with its inner edge almost uniform from
costa to hind margin, sometimes weakly excavated in spaces 2 and 3; discocellular
spot absent; fringe black. Hindwing black distal border evenly broad, tapering near
apex, diffused towards tornus, with its inner edge clearly defined, more or less
zigzag-shaped; fringe yellow, but mixed with black. Basal portions of both wings
narrowly black dusted. Underside: Ground colour somewhat paler than on upperside.
Both wings not black dusted. Forewing with or without subapical streak; a discoidal
cell spot usually present; discocellular marking represented by a faint irregular
slender ring, covering more than half of the discocellular vein, usually barely
traceable on its posterior half; tornal spot absent; sex-brand absent; small vein-dots
well defined; fringe yellow. Hindwing with a series ofsubmarginal spots in spaces 1
to 8 generally well marked, arranged in an irregular zigzag-line; subbasal spots
present each in spaces lb+c, 7 and in middle ofdiscoidal cell; a minute basal spot
present at the base of space 7; discocellular spot almost same as in forewing, but
longer and barely traceable medially; small vein-dots well marked; fringe yellow.
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Ultraviolet reflectance on upperside: Structurally reflective on yellow area except

tornal to anal region of hindwing, appearing bright-white in UV-photos (PI. 24-9).
Forewing somewhat angulate at apex; distal margin slightly convex. Hindwing
evenly rounded in the basal half of costal margin; distal margin angulate at vein 3;
vein 7 free from cell; udc less than mdc, mdc 1/3 length of Idc or shorter.

Antenna

somewhat less than half the length of forewing, black distinctly white-checkered,
except on posterodorsal surface and a few apical segments, club more or less
flattened.

Thorax and abdomen yellow, much darkened above, clothed with black

and yellow hairs on thorax and base of abdomen, a black longitudinal line appearing
along the lateral margin of abdominal terga.
Forewing length: 17.0-22.0 mm.
Female. Similar to male, but differing as follows.

Ground colour much paler.

On upperside forewing black costal border narrower and more strongly diffused,
sometimes almost disappearing; black distal border usually slightly broader, with its
inner edge more diffused. Hindwing black distal border usually broader, with its
inner edge more strongly diffused, sometimes strongly zigzag-shaped. Basal portions
of both wings more extensively black dusted. On underside markings fainter.
Ultraviolet reflectance on upperside: Almost absorbed, appearing dark gray in
UV-photos (PL. 24-9).
Forewing length: 18.0-19.5 mm.

Dry-season form.—Male 8c female. Upperside: Forewing black costal and distal
borders narrower than in the wet-season form, and the latter sometimes reduced to

marginal vein-dots towards tornus. Fringe sometimes salmon-pink, especially in
hindwing. Both wings more weakly or not black dusted. Underside: Forewing often
shaded with reddish brown in varied degrees from apex to distal margin.

Most

markings generally more strongly developed; forewing with zigzag-shaped subapical
streak; in hindwing submarginal spots in spaces 4 to 6 fused to form an irregular
submarginal streak. Fringe usually salmon-pink. Forewing sometimes angulate at
apex; distal margin more straight. Hindwing strongly angulate at vein 3.
Forewing length: Male, 20.0-20.5 mm; female, 19.0-20.5 mm.
Male genitalia (Fig. 32): Tegumen somewhat narrow, trapezoidal in dorsal
aspect, not concaved dorsomedially, with a pair of membranous patches on its middle
portion. Valvenansatz very long, producing downwards, then curving anteroventrally; vinculum strongly arched anteriorly on the upper portion beyond its middle;
saccus moderately long (0.77 of ring height), angle between vinculum and saccus
about 70°. Uncus short (dorsum proper 0.5 of ring height), extending posteroventrally; uncal projection barely traceable, with its apex pointed, sometimes very
weakly bifurcate. Valva much longer than high and gradually narrowed posteriorly;
PI longer than the other processes and extending posteroventrally, with its apex
sharply pointed; P2 long and slender; P3 represented by two processes which are
elongate and their apices sharply pointed; P4 represented by a single process.
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Fig. 32. Male genitalia of Eurema desjardinsii regularis (Boisduval, 1833) from Congo. A:
Ring (lateral). B: Valva (inner aspect of right-hand). C: Dorsum and valva (dorsal).
D: Phallus (lateral). E: Juxta (posterior).

Phallus long, very slender and slightly arched dorsally, subzonal sheath less than 1/3
length of phallus. Juxta weakly sclerotized, consisting of a pair of broad concaved
pouches, and producing a short and somewhat narrow median stalk.
Female genitalia (Fig. 33): Seventh abdominal sternum somewhat concaved
on its hind margin; lateral hollow elongate, broadened anteriorly, with dorsal eaves
undeveloped, and ventral eaves weak. Genital plate not invaginated ventromedially;
longitudinal groove narrow and weakly sclerotized, gradually broadened posteriorly;
banks of longitudinal groove undeveloped. V-shaped wall undeveloped. Ostium
bursae opening at middle portion of genital plate. Ductus bursae about 1.67 length
of cervix bursae, membranous but weakly sclerotized on anterior 1/3-1/4. Signum
moderate in size, with many spines. Eighth abdominal tergum longitudinally broad;
apophysis anterioris slightly hamulate upwards at tip, almost same length of apoph
ysis posterioris, with a prominent protuberance at the dorsal margin of basal portion.
Papilla analis elongate, bearing a large apical lobe and swollen bare-region.
Variation: This species shows considerable seasonal variation. In Africa, two
distinct seasonal forms, the dry- and wet-season ones are recognizable at the same
time, together with intermediate ones even at lower latitudes, e.g. in Kenya. In this
case, the dry-season form is usually restricted to female. The dry-season form has
somewhat more angulate wings with more reduced black marginal borders on
upperside and more strongly developed markings on underside. The extreme dryseason forms tend to be shaded with reddish brown on underside.

Relationship: This species seems to constitute a monotypic group, and to be rather
isolated from other species of the subgenus Eurema.

Osamu Yata
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Fig. 33. Female genitalia ofEurema desjardinsii regularis (Boisduval, 1833) from Congo. A:
Female genitalia (ventral). B: Bursa copulatrix (ventral). C: Lateral hollow (lateral).
D: Papilla analis (lateral).

Distribution: This species is widely distributed almost all over the Afrotropical
Region.

Habitat and habits: This species inhabits mainly open country, especially grassy

spots, often close to or among bushes and trees. It flies generally close to the
ground, in the characteristic, rather irregular and slow manner for this genus. In
Rhodesia it is widespread and very common (Dickson, 1978), and in Natal it is more
common than E. hecabe (Clark and Dickson, 1965).

Early stages: The early stages are described in detail by Clark and Dickson
(1965) [Natal]. Egg.—Diameter 0.4 mm, height 1.25 mm; colour very pale translu
cent blue when laid, changing to dull yellow; shape elongate, spindle-shaped,
somewhat flattened at base; lateral surface with about 40 longitudinal ridges, 1/3 of

which reach the micropyle. The eggs are laid singly, and tucked away between the
small leaves. First instar larva.—Length 1.5mm after hatching, growing to 3 mm;

newly hatched larvae whitish with white setae. The larva emerges near the top of
the egg. It rests on the midrib ofa leaf and its presence causes the sensitive leaves to
fold over it. As it feeds the green food gives the larva a green appearance. 2nd
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instar larva.—Length 4.5 mm; watery green with a divided green dorsal line. 3rd
inster larva.—Length 7.5 mm; pale green with green dorsal and spiracular lines,
below the latter of which is edged with white stripe; ventral portions whitish. 4th
instar larva.—Length 12 mm; dark green with darker dorsal and spiracular lines,
ventral portions whitish. Final instar larva.—Length 22-23 mm; bluish green with
darker dorsal and spiracular lines, the latter of which is bordered with distinct white
lateral line. Larvae spin a silken mat on a stalk, and after attaching themselves to it
spin a girdle and hand downward in a loop and pupate. Pupa.—Length 18-19 mm;
at first almost transparent pale green; similar to those of E. brigitta and E. laeta, but
its cephalic projection longer. The larval foodplants: Cassia, C. mimosoides

[Fabaceae] (Clark and Dickson, 1965). According to Browne and Laurie (1968),
the larva of this butterfly is reported to cause occasional severe defoliation of Albizzia
spp. and Cassia grandis in nurseries in Uganda.

Eurema desjardinsii desjardinsii (Boisduval, 1833)
Xanthidia desjardinsii Boisduval, 1833: 22, pi. 2, fig. 6. Holotype £ (summer f.). (Madagascar)
[BMNH, examined]

Terias desjardinsii extr. ab. aliena Butler; Mabille, 1885-1887: 250, •£. (Madagascar)
Terias desjardinsii var. marshalli Butler; Aurivillius, 1909: 227, ,?$. (Gross-Comoro, Moheli,
Anjouan)
Terias desjardinsii ab. drueti Dufrane, 1947: 67. (Madagascar)
Eurema desjardinsii desjardinsii (Boisduval); Bernardi, 1951: 145. (Madagascar)

This nominate subspecies desjardinsii is characterized as follows.

Wet-season form.—Male (PI. 22(1-4)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border
broad, with its inner margin distinct; black distal border broad, with its inner edge
almost uniform. Hindwing blackdistal border broad. Basal portions of both wings
narrowly black dusted. Underside: Markings generally well marked. Female. Up
perside: Forewing black costal border very narrow; black distal border somewhat

narrow, gradually narrowed towards tornus, with its inner edge almost uniform.
Hindwing black distal border very narrow, sometimes reduced to marginal vein-dots.
Basal portions of both wings narrowly and weakly black dusted. Underside: Mark
ings generally well marked.

Forewing length: Male, 17.0-18.5 mm (n=4, avg=17.9 mm), female, 18.5 mm.

Dry-season form.—Male & female (PI. 22(5-6)). No outstanding subspecific
characters are found in dry-season form.

Type material examined: Xanthidia desjardinsii was described from a single male
by Boisduval. This holotype is now in the BMNH and bears the following labels;
'Type HT (red)/Ex. Musaeo, Dris. Boisduval/Desjardinsii. B. sp. an Hacabe v.?

Mauritius/Xanthidia desjardinsii, Bdv. (Faune de Madagas. page 22, pi. 2, fig.
6)/original pin re-pinned by G. T. 1942/Ex Oberthur Coll. Brit. Mus. 1927-3/gen.
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prep. 4'.
Material studied: Madagascar, 3^, iv. 1966, Moramango, 1^, iii. 1971; Sakaraka, 1£ (dry f.), iii. 1970 (Nakayama) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies occurs in Madagascar, Sambirano?, Anjouan Is. and
Grand Comoro Is.

Eurema desjardinsii regularis (Butler, 1876)
Terias regularis Butler, 1876. LECTOTYPE £ (Atbara, Abyssinia) here designated. [BMNH,
examined]
Terias desjardinsii extr. dry f. mandarinula Holland, 1892: 91. (E. Africa)
Terias desjardinsii f. punctinotata Butler, 1897: 6331, pi. 35, figs.8, 9. (Lake Nyasa) [BMNH, Type $
(dry f.), examined]
Terias desjardinsii dry f. marshalli Butler, 1897: 851, pi. 50, fig. 9. (Natal) [BMNH, Types <?£ (dry
f), examined]
Eurema desjardinsii regularis (Butler); D'Abrera, 1980: 55.
Terias regularis f. plagiata Berger, 1981:84, pi. 50, fig. 22. (Zaire)

This subspecies is distinguishable from the nominate subsp. desjardinsii by the
following combination of characters.
Wet-season form.—Male (Pis. 22(7-8), 23(1-2)). Upperside: Forewing black cos
tal border generally very broad, with its inner margin somewhat diffused; black distal
border broader, with its inner edge usually more strongly excavated in spaces 2 and
3; hindwing black distal border broader. Basal portions of both wings more strongly
and extensively black dusted. Underside: Markings generally somewhat fainter.
Female (PI. 23(3-4)). Upperside: Forewing black costal border slightly broader;
black distal border broader and more evenly broad, with its inner edge usually more
deeply excavated in spaces 2 and 3. Hindwing black distal border broader, not
reduced to marginal vein-dots. Basal portions of both wings more extensively black
dusted. Underside: Markings generally somewhat fainter.
Forewing length: Male, 18.0-22.0 mm (n=8, avg=20.4mm), female, 18.0-19.5
mm (n=2, avg=18.8mm).
Dry-season form.—Male 8c female (PI. 23(5-8)). Similar to the nominate
subspecies.

Type material examined: Terias regularis was described from an unstated number
of specimens from 'Abyssinia' by Butler. The BMNH now possesses a male
specimen bearing the labels: 'Type (red)/Terias regularis, type Butler (Abyssinia, 76.
59)'. In addition the male bears the following labels; 'Lectotype (purple)/Terias
regularis Butler LECTOTYPE det. O. Yata 1988' and hereby designated lectotype.
Material studied: CONGO: Kinshasa, 1£, 21. ii. 1971, 1<?, x. 1971; S.

Katanga, 3£, 16. iii. 1971; Kikwit, 1£, 21. ix. 1971; Black River, 1<?\ lo*l£ (dry
f.), 17. v. 1970; Lubumbashi, Elizabethville, 1^, 6. xi. 1971 (S. Inoue) [KUCGE].
KENYA: Monbasa (885 m), 1£ (dry f), x. 1970 (S. Inoue) [KUCGE]. UGANDA:
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Kampala, 2<?, 1. xii. ? (H. Inoue) [KUCGE]. TRANSVAAL: N. Transvaal, If
(dry f.), viii. 1973 (Shirahata) [KUCGE].
Distribution: This subspecies is widely distributed in mainland Africa.
(to be continued)
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(Lepidoptera, Pieridae)
Part I. Phylogeny and Zoogeography of the Subgenus Terias
Swainson and Description of the Subgenus Eurema Hubner
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Plates 1-24.

Explanation of Plate 1.
Eurema brigitta brigitta (Stoll, 1780) [P. 67]
1. Wet-season form. £. Congo.
2.
3.
4.

Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. •£. Kenya.
Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. <?. Eritrea, Ethiopia.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7.

Dry-season form. •?•. Eritrea, Ethiopia.

8.

Ditto, underside.

Yata, (). A Revision of the Old World Species of the Genus Eurema Hubner

Plate 1

Explanation of Plate 2.
Eurema brigitta pulchella (Boisduval, 1833) [P.68]
1. Wet-season form. <f, holotype [BMNH]. Madagascar.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. <?. Madagascar.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5.
6.

Wet-season form. $. Madagascar.
Ditto, underside.

Eurema brigitta rubella (Wallace, 1867) [P.69]
7. Wet-season form. £. Nepal.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 2

Explanation of Plate 3.

Eureme brigitta rubella (Wallace, 1867) [P. 69]
1.
2.

Wet-season form. £. Sri Lanka.

Ditto, underside.

3. Dry-season form. <j\ lectotype [BMNH]. Sri Lanka.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. £, paralectotype [BMNH]. Sri Lanka.
6.

Ditto, underside.

Eurema brigitta hainana (Moore, 1878) [P. 70]
7. Wet-season form. £. Hainan.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 3

Explanation of Plate 4.

Eurema brigitta hainana (Moore, 1878) [P. 70]
1.
2.

Wet-season form. •?•. Hainan.
Ditto, underside.

3. Dry-season (autumn) form. <?. Kyushu, Japan.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. <5\ lectotype [BMNH]. Hainan.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. #, paralectotype [BMNH]. Hainan.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Explanation of Plate 5.

Eurema brigitta senna (C. & R. Felder, 1865) [P. 71]
1. Wet-season form. <^. Malay Peninsula.
2. Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. £. Malay Peninsula.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. $. Malay Peninsula.
6.
7.
8.

Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. £. Sumatra.
Ditto, underside.
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Plate 5

Explanation of Plate 6.
Eurema brigitta drona (Horsfield, 1829) [P. 72]
1. Wet-season form. £, lectotype [BMNH]. Java.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. £. Java.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Wet-season form. £. Java.
6. Ditto, underside.
7. Dry-season form. ^, type [BMNH].
{Terias libythea drona f. herlina Fruhstorfer, 1910)
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Explanation of Plate 7.
Eurema brigitta ina Eliot, 1956 [P. 73]
1. Wet-season form. £, holotype [BMNH]. S. Sulawesi.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. £, paratype [BMNH]. S. Sulawesi.
4.

Ditto, underside.

Eurema brigilta nebulosa (Kishida, 1933) [P. 74]
5.
6.
7.
8.

Wet-season form. <j\ Palau Is.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. •?•. Palau Is.
Ditto, underside.
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Plate 7

Explanation of Plate 8.

Eurema brigilta lerna (C. & R. Felder, I860) [P.75]
1.
2.
3.
4.

Wet-season form. £. Halmahera.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. %. Ceram.
Ditto, underside.

Eurema brigitta sincera Shirozu & Yata, 1982 [P.76]
5. Wet-season form. £, holotype [KUCGE]. Papua New Guinea.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Wet-season form. $, paratype [KUCGE]. Papua New Guinea.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 8

Explanation of Plate 9.
Eurema brigilta zoraide (C. & R. Felder, 1865) [P. 76]
1. Wet-season form. £. E. Australia.
2. Ditto, underside.
3. Wet-season form. •?•. E. Australia.
4. Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. <?. E. Australia.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. -£. E. Australia.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 9

Explanation of Plate 10.

Eurema brigitta zoraide (C. & R. Felder, 1865) [P. 76]
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Wet-season form.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form.
Ditto, underside.

£. Australia.

£. New Caledonia.
<J\ Fiji.
$. Fiji.
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Plate 10

Explanation of Plate 11.
Eurema laeta laeta (Boisduval, 1836) [P. 83]
1.
2.
3.

Wet-season form. g. N. India.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. •£. Bombay.

4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. £. S. India.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. £, holotype [BMNH]. Bengal.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 11

Explanation of Plate 12.
Eurema laeta rama (Moore, 1872) [P. 84]
1.
2.

Wet-season form. •?•. Sri Lanka.
Ditto, underside.

3. Dry-season form. <?, paralectotype [BMNH]. Sri Lanka.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. •£, lectotype [BMNH]. Sri Lanka.
6.

Ditto, underside.

Eurema laeta sikkima (Moore, 1906) [P. 85]
7. Wet-season form. ^, lectotype [BMNH]. Sikkim.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 12

Explanation of Plate 13.
Eurema laeta sikkima (Moore, 1906) [P. 85]
1. Wet-season form. £. Nepal.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. •?-. Nepal.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. g. Nepal.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7.

Dry-season form. •£. Nepal.

8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 13

Explanation of Plate 14.
Eurema laeta pseudolaeta (Moore, 1906) [P. 87]
1. Dry-season form. £, lectotype [BMNH]. Tenasserim, Burma.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Dry-season form. £. N. Thailand.
4.

Ditto, underside.

Eurema laeta punctissima (Matsumura, 1909) [P. 87]
5.
6.
7.
8.

Wet-season form. £. Taiwan.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. •£. Taiwan.
Ditto, underside.
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Plate 14

Explanation of Plate 15.

Eurema laeta punctissima (Matsumura, 1909) [P. 87]
1. Dry-season form. £. Taiwan.
2. Ditto, underside.

Eurema laeta betheseba (Janson, 1878) [P. 88]
3. Wet-season (Summer) form. (?, lectotype [BMNH]. Japan.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Wet-season (Summer) form. £, paralectotype [BMNH].Japan.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Wet-season form. •?•, ab. Japan?
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 15

Explanation of Plate 16.
Eurema laeta betheseba (Janson, 1878) [P. 88]
1.

Wet-season (Summer) form. £. Korea.

2.

Ditto, underside.

3.

Wet-season form. •£. Quelpart Is.

4.

Ditto, underside.

5.

Dry-season (Autumn) form. <5*. Kyushu, Japan.

6.

Ditto, underside.

7.

Dry-season (Autumn) form. •£. Kyushu, Japan.
Ditto, underside.

8.
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Plate 16
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Explanation of Plate 17.
Eurema laeta semperi (Moore, 1906) [P. 90]
1. Wet-season form. £. Baguio, Luzon.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. •£. Baguto, Luzon.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. £. Baguio, Luzon.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. •£. Baguio, Luzon.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 17

Explanation of Plate 18.
Eurema laeta stigmatica (Rothschild, 1915) [P. 90]
1. Wet-season form. £. E. Java.
2.
3.
4.

Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. •?-. Bali.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. •?-. E.Java.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. •£. E. Java.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 18

Explanation of Plate 19.
Eurema laeta apatosa (Hulstaert, 1923) [P. 91]
1.
2.
3.
4.

Wet-season form. £. Ambon.
Ditto, underside.
Wet-season form. •?•. Ambon.
Ditto, underside.

Eurema laeta sana (Butler, 1877) [P. 92]
5. Wet-season form. £, lectotype [BMNH]. Cape York, Australia.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Wet-season form. ^, Papua New Guinea.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 19

Explanation of Plate 20.
Eurema laeta sana (Butler, 1877) [P. 92]
1. Wet-season form. £. Cape York, Australia.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. •?•. Papua New Guinea.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. $•. Australia.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. •£. Australia.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 20

Explanation of Plate 21.
Eurema herla (Macleay, 1826) [P. 93]
1. Wet-season form. g. Auburn, N. S. Wales, Australia.
2. Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. £. Cairns, Queensland, Australia.
4.

Ditto, underside.

5. Dry-season form. £. Australia.
6.

Ditto, underside.

7. Dry-season form. •£. Australia.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 21

Explanation of Plate 22.

Eurema desjardinsii desjardinsii (Boisduval, 1833) [P. 101]
1. Wet-season form. <J\ holotype [BMNH]. Madagascar.
2.

Ditto, underside.

3. Wet-season form. $•. Madagascar.
4.
5.
6.

Ditto, underside.
Dry-season form. £. Madagascar.
Ditto, underside.

Eurema desjardinsii regularis (Butler, 1876) [P. 102]
7. Wet-season form. £, lectotype [BMNH]. Abyssinia.
8.

Ditto, underside.
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Plate 22

Explanation of Plate 23.
Eurema desjardinsii regularis (Butler, 1876) [P. 102]
1.

Wet-season form.

2.

Ditto, underside.

3.

Wet-season form.

g. Congo.

7.

*. Congo.
Ditto, underside.
Dry-season form. <?• S. Africa.
Ditto, underside.
Dry-season form. *. Congo.

8.

Ditto, underside.

4.
5.

6.
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Plate 23

Explanation of Plate 24.
Adults of Eurema spp. photographed under ultraviolet light.
(Upper, male; Lower, female)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Eurema brigitta brigitta (Stoll, 1780) Africa.
Eurema brigitta zoraide (C. & R. Felder, 1865) Australia.
Eurema laeta sana (Butler, 1877) Australia £, Papua New Guinea •£.
Eurema laeta betheseba (Janson, 1878) Summer form. Japan,
(under glow lumps by comparison with Fig. 5)
Ditto, (under ultraviolet light)
Eurema laeta semperi (Moore, 1S06) Luzon.
Eurema laeta belheseba (Janson, 1878) Autumn form. Japan.
Eurema herla (Macleay, 1826) Australia.
Eurema desjardinsii regularis (Butler, 1876) Africa.
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Plate 24

